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NEW SPAPK

*'Unleaf yeti try te da iema* 
thing beyand what y»a ha - 
ready mastered, you will never 
grow.’ * « - R o ^ d  E. Otbeni $ a m ; i a  S a l l y

Sarvlng The Top O' Texos 53 Y®ar*

WCATHIR
TOP O' TE X A S -Fa ir and a 

tie warmer this aftemeea aad tm 
night. Tuesday p a ^ y  ciendy 
tumiag coalar afterneen. High ta> 
day M. le v  tenight M, Wgh Tuao* 
day W.

2* -  NO. MS CIRCULATION CERTIFIED BY ABC AUDIT THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEWS, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 21. UM ( I I  PAGES TODAY) WMb Pay* ta 
Itifieaye tea

Rocket
RM W A B a l l o t i n g  M w yer May

Be Top AideTuesday
Pampa residents tomorrow will go to the polls to decide once and for all if the city will

l(U-it
The two propositioru on which qualified resi&nts will ballot are:

npa
Cajin the Canadian River Municipal Water Authm-ity.

1-To approve the City of Pampa to enter into a contract with the Canadian River 
iunicipal Water Authority.

Of Kennedy
PALM  BEACH. Fla. (U P l) -  

President-elect John F. Kennedy
2 -To approve the contract-between the Authority and the federaJ government iworked today on a complicatad

blueprint of his new government 
writh Qark M. Clifford, a hand

rhich permits the Authority to procure the funds with which to construct the project.
I City S^retary Ed Vickers today |-

TiouRcsd tha following voting lo- but city officiaJa have relied heavi-| City officials, as well as an in-'some Washington lawyer w h o  
Ktions: !ly on the fact that no taxes will bejterested citixens group, have beenjcould end up aa one of the powersj

Ward One. The cammission attached to the CRMWA contract, carrying on an information pro-jof the administration he is help | 
[oom af City Hall. if the City of Pampa gams ap- gram for the last aeveral weeks ing to construct

Ward Tsr«: Tha Narth Fire proval to be one of the cities ser- 
17th and Aspen straats. ivived by the Authority.

Ward Threa; Ward’s Cabinet Another factor that city officials 
227 S. Starkweather St. believe is a selling point for entry 

Ward Feur: South Fire Station.
|I1I S. Bamrs St. of population here will place Pam-*matter of serious importaoca

Balloting limes will be I  a.m. pa in possible dirt straights fori --------------------------
^ntil 7 p.m. i water within 20 years, since the

Voters must be residents ef city cannot rely entirely upon the 
have paid their poll present underground water suppl- 

and have pprsotMl ar raal ies.
Irentad lor taxation purposes . City Manager John Koonlx also 
viih'n the chy) taxable prapeiiy. ;points lo the 13.82 cents per 1.000 

I The darning of the Canadian Riv-'gallons as an item of major im- 
into a M — mile lake, for uae portance.
a metropolitan water supply, | Koontz noted that, in time, this 

jdl also be voted upon by 10 figure will slightly decrease, while MIAMI (U P !) — Vic# President '«»«.

before civic groups, pointing out | Clifford arrived late Sunday 
their belief that the future growth  ̂from a series 'of Washington con- 
of Pampa and the cost of under-1 ferences with representatives of 
ground water development make > President Eisenhower on the or- 

into the pact is that the growth^the city's joining the authority a derly transition of government.
This is a problem that involves 
not only getting new people 'into 

i key jobs, but getting the current! 
I job-holders out.
I Before Q ifford had been in 
town more than a few minutes, 
he handled an important chore 
for Kennedy — receiving from the 
Louisiana Legislature a hot polit
ical potato involving civil rights. 

With much of tha South watch- 
dalegation of Louisianr

Nixon Hopes 
Spending Spree 
Won't Start

Again
Astronauts See 
Effort Go Awry
By ALVIN B. WEBB JR. 
United Presa International

The flight, ' which would have 
lasted II minutes, was the first 

CAPE CANAVERAL (U P l) _-!<«"■»<:••• ‘ ri*' 'or the rocket-and- 
America's seven Mercury Astro-i « " ' ‘»ination that civilian
nauts watched the escape equip-;‘ P * «  •** '*«y  Keith Glen-
ment designed to protect their •  ^.S. As-
lives in spare flight fail for t h e ' ‘ P « «  Jenuary. 
second straight lima today as a ' * " " “ •’ “ P

failurt lor the

functioned on T h r7 a u ii^ ’‘n i p l’d.' ' ‘̂ ‘ P* ‘ y***"’ -
1 Mercury - Redstone rocket mal- straight

There was nu man inside the l»*« Mercury program
'space capsule m today's test, b u t f u r t h e r ,
!all seven of the Astronauts picked
to ride into space Mmetime next buoy-shaped capsule a.^ escape 
year wera on hand to watch. I '^•"®P * •*'*'*^- •
Nona was available for comment ''*Hed at high altitude.

A cluster of three rockets de-l ^  emergency rocket w »  sup- 
signed to jerk the one-ton apnee P®*«^ *" P“ ' ‘ "*• “ P «* '*  ‘ " f*  
cnpsula frea of the giant Rad-||** ■" " '* * ’ ‘ *
stona in tvent of mnjor failure, | * "  
such ns nn explosion, went off hy^*' 
mistnke when the Redstone failed 
to fire. The attachments appar*:' 
ently broke and the escape rock-

schedule.
In today’s test, the escape tow

er was wired so that, under nor- 
nsal circumstances, only thn

eu soared out of riV^tTne^ringl 
the man-capsule behind i '* P *  mechanism.

' The small rocket soared intoThe Redstone was supposed to! , ,  ̂ . . . .
boost the Ml-shaped capsule b-ng'itg c l i^ s  and fell to t ^

hater.

ther Panhandle aq^ ,High Plains it is highly probable that rates for ftichard M. Nixon said in a lawmakers flew to Palm Bekch
[ties. In approving the two issues well supplies will climb higher. | filmed television interview that he m a state National Guard plane

‘atake. the cities will be enter-j Vickers, in talking of the voting. ,hared the hope with millions o f with a resolution asking Kon
a M year contract to purchase said that it appeara that interest mher Americans that President- views on the action of a*
r, with tha debt of the author- in it has soared in the past few ,1 ,^  John F. Kennedy would not j * »  reatraining t h e

Iy  to be retired entirely by the daya. rtfwried that 20 absentee',tart a spending spree alter tak - **ate legislature in connection 
s it  ef water to the member muni-jhallots had been cast, and that linn office. LAW YER. Page ( )
ipalkiea. ' he thought it possible that "aeveral i Nixon granted the find parsonal

Much haa been potmad out in - thouaand’ ’ pttaont would cast their interview of his Florida vacation 
7cant moatha about thjg^projact.lbaUata tamorrow.

THLS HAPPY DRAGON — Dragon balloon hag an an
ticipatory smile on its big inHated face, possibly be
cause it will be a feature ^  the New York Thanksgiv
ing Day parade. The Goodyear-built balloon is 70 feet 
lor^ and has wings 32 feet wide. It's made of coated 
nylon fabric and is filled with helium.

.mericans Stabbed 
ly Congolese Better

I

ilo WPST tatevision nows diroctor 
Bill Bayer, an old friend, before 
leeving Ssturdsy on S trip to 
Nassau. It was shown hare Sun 
day night.

Nixon said ha hopad that big- 
Bpanding programs of tha Demo
crats woidd hava "tough sled
ding'* in Congrats and addad.i PARIS (U P l) - -  Vica Prasidant- 
"That’s as It should be. It arould elect Lyndon B. Johnson assurad

johnson Tells NATO Democrats
To Use Funds In Peaceful Efforts

mora than IM miles into space on 
a 22t-mile flight over the Allan 
tic in today’s test.

Scout District 
Banquet Slated 
Tomorrow Night

beach about 2.800 feet west of tha 
launching pad.

SucctM today aras mandatory if 
-  'tha top-priority Mercury program, 

lAmarica's $3M million dream for 
'matchmg Russia in perhaps the 
I most dramatic lap of tha spara 
raca, was to matt a raviaad 
achedult.

Mercury already ia far behind 
its original tima-table. and to
day's shot has been plagued by 
months of electrical and machan- 

The annual banquet of the Santa •«»* woas. Tha attampt was post- 
Fa Distnet. Boy Scouts of America., PoAed «wica earliar this month

^ a u a a  of a Itak in a control gas

r

will ba held at 7 p.m. Tuesday in

lied recovermg today from ^  doctor who treated them said 
ibngf by a mob ol s c r e a m in g ^ ) jf Lawrence’a wounds had 

who tried to lynch thevr .<•, jjjj, lower he would prob- 
the spot where their automo- ,|,,y »

lativas

tha First Methodist church.
This is the annual district meet

ing for the installation ef district 
officart tor the ensuing year. Dis
trict officers (or IN I will be Art 

i Smalley, district chairman; Wyatt 
But tha dalegatet were axpect-f *‘Our recant elections have ra-  ̂Lemons And Allen Wiae, district 

ad to interpret his speech as an . suited in new leadership. In no'vice chairmen, and  ̂Dr. George 
indication of the future alliance 1 sense is that a repudiation of!Snail, district commissioner. The orbit

tystam.
Scientists hope ta send chtm- 

panzaes aloft in Mercury capaulaa 
aboard Redstone and Atlas mis
siles within a lew weeks in prep
aration (or tha maimed Redstone 
flight in January. Tha actiadula

LEOPOLDVILLE, T h a  (xmgo.ilucci with a stab wound h t l h a . . . ,  .
— Two Americana were {back. ^  **** country. the Atlantic Alliance todqy that

Nixon urged tha Kennedy ad-  ̂the “ new leadership’* of the Unit-'policy of the administration of, President Eisenhower’s aupportimstallation ceremony will be coiv 
minittration lo keep a watchful ̂ mI States would use all its ra- P r s t i d c n t-elect Kennedy. A ifo r  the instruments of mutual' ducted by E E Shelhamer. prtsi- 
aye on FmM  Castro’ s moves in^Murccs for a free and peaceful spokesman for Johnson said Ken-^ strength in Western Europe. dent of the Adobe Walla Council
Latin America. > world. nedy had read and approved the **A new generation of Ameri-' The group of Scoutera. th

le killed an African boy cyclia ,: renewed anti-whits violence' ^  T l  *" •  d *** ’* !  «  advance «P * « 'h  in advance. cans -  who came lo early ^
The two mmi. Chief Warrant ^ ^ s  of trouble. « ^ T u l i n ‘" A m .7 l l " * 'S .  PreridcnI-elect Kennedy, he "Beyond mutual mUitary P«r- ‘ “ " ‘ y
ficer Qyde St Lawrence of i j ^re,  „«her orovinces -  Katanva ' ^  callad on the North Atlantic poses we cen do much more to ® irope and the irfart* lingers, compneeo
rw Bmlford, Mess., end Z  Organixatim, t .  dirmrt.Z ie m e n t  conccot. W ecmmmK » f  th. Pacific -  is coming to M ... Rosemary U w lor. M r .

aow calls (or putting a man into 
from an Atlas lata next

year.

>riucci of Wilkes • Barra, Pa., 
members of the U.S. E m b w y iu .N  authorities 

|taf(. were stabbed and beaten by
enraged throng Sunday. ^  to g .  un

Both men were taken to Lo v m - ■ checked it might build up to an 
um University Hospital —  St ^  proportion that
pwrence  ̂plunged this country into c h ^

shortly after h won independenee 
from Belgium July I.

Albert Kalonji, self-styled pres
ident of South Kasai, was re 
ported to have met with his Eu
ropean army officers in Brazza
ville. capital of the adjacent Con
go RepuMic, Saturday.

Kalonji hat an army of 7M phis 
an estimated S.OM Baluba irregu
lars. The Balubas in northern Ka-

of aur Louise Richardson, Mrs. Mary
.Province -  seriously w o r r I e d| j i m ’^ t h J ^ i i r a 'r c # ”  th i j  " * * 7  “ “  cul- p n ^ gr^  » c 'a l  gain.’’ John- ^  l•ader.h.p

g ^  them the amy , mW the conference.
They feared that If the sHua c . .  'n their hearts is a detsrmma- ......................... ....

"•a chest and shoulder and Car-

lexicans 
elebrafe 
.evolution

Nixon said Nikita S. Khowh , ^ " ’ " " ’ 7 -  He pakl high tribute to Presi- the most’  viiorou. ” * '« y  J'*" ° * ' '* y
chev would make a fatal mistake “ I** '*?*?*T *  .****..*?' Eisonhower, declaring he ^  AmeriM ’s resaum-i ■!«<' The banquet will aUo honor unit

he believed "he caa push ^  decided by the U.S. will leave public office with TtW*
use of America’s resources and 
capacities to assure their chil- . leaders and Den Mothers. Carlton

beyond a point whore we er«l r ,. was "in ao sense a cant bum g respect, trust and as- ”  ™  children and the chii- * '•* chair-
act.’ ’ j repudiation" of America's mill- teem of all his couatrymeiT ■with- ' _ „ t io n *  ■ life without Wayne Irwin was ticket

"W e ll react very stroiNly H; • • T  alliances out regard to domestic partisan- future of M ere promotion chairman for the ban-

they attempt ta push as * ™ * «*  "1 J ^ " 7 7 r l f * Z d *  ^  i Z t i o n  is stilled 211** ^
Nixon laid **W# must iCand f irm l™ * "  ** world natiomt In a rtferenca to tha iignifi- Oara Hill Data of tha

ocil. -|lntegration 
Fiule Due In 
Louisiana

and outlast those who are the am'Mb annual conference of NATO for America’s Allies of the ____ r j  _.:.u *11- ^b**cch..

endeavors among nations for uni-

MEXICO C ITY (U P l)—Millions I trihe* end the forces of Katanga 
hroughout the nation Sunday cel- President Moite Tshombe f o r  

,‘brated the 58th anniversary o f !^ „| is
Mexico’s revolution. | ]n Stenlyville. capital of the

In leading ceremonies h e r e , lE „ t e r n  Province and hotbed of 
resident Adolfo Lopez Mateos ̂ wipport for deposed Congo Pre- 

the reburial of the re-jniier Patrice Lumumba, the 500 
ains ef President Francisco I. j local military police force was re 

Madero at the monument to the >ported "roaring aroqnd town”  
- .^ u tio n . watched a giant sports | showing off its power.

rade, and inauguy Ud a cattle j The attack on the Americans in 
sxhibition a i^  a book fair. | Lebpoldville occurred when St 

JHighlight (k the day was thr* Lawrence and Carlucci were driv- 
ireburiel cereMony. Madero, call-1 ing v.'ith Col. Edwin Dannemille • 
ed ‘ .’ the Apostle of the Revolu-,,nd his wife to Ndjili Airport to 
tien.’* was assassinated in 1111, | m o  U.S. Undersecretary of State 
less than one jrsar after the start Loy Henderson off on a visit to 
of tha social movement w h i c h  Elisabcthville. 
shook the country and cost morel
titan one million lives. ,  j  j  ■

Hie remains were exhumed ^ M d r C i l
(roes a private cemetery and lay! ,
in state aU night at the (^ m b e r  | Q n j Q p ^

in America. Eadh party — each

emies ef the free world." j parliamentarians. It was his first y  j  presidential elections. John- J Z '^ e f fe r t iv e *  m r r i^  ------------------------ - - - - - - - - - - - •l? Russ S e tb a ck
presidential election to Kennody.j dential electiant.
But he indicated Kennedy toW' Jehiiaon emphasized that 
him at their meeting hare last j was speaking strictly as a "pe 
week that key Democratic vktar-1 liamsntarian”  and that until next 
^et rane In stetae whetw theie i Jammiy "tha lull and sols exteu- 
waa considerable urtemployineiit."'thra authority remema with the 

"They were able to premise odministretioo of Preeident Ei- 
more than we were,”  Nixon said, i tenhower himself.**

.7 Rayburn Foresees-^' in u . n . Seen
^  JohitAABi ■f'rtvMl in P xn i Sun-

Japs Steel U. S. Ties 
As Liberals Triumph

Congress Aiding 
Depressed Areas

Johnson arrived in Pant Sun 
day for tht conference on 

I problems crnifionting Uu NAIQ,
Over Congo

) alliance. The conference wil 
> adopt reoommeftlalions lo the

NEW ORLEANS (U P I I -A  fed
eral ruling on New Orleans school 

i integration was awaited uneasily 
: today as Kattered incidents of 
Negro-white vMence kept tha city 

Ion edge.
1 Police were seeking a hand of 
six or seven Negroes who were 

I roaming a MissiMippi riverfront 
area af the town and chasing 
whites off the street One white-UNIHsO W A IiO N i,* i.Y . -Ww.-

"  — The General Assembly , man wsi Tffl I
1 peered reedy today to deal th e !"* " ! ••'■X- '•"hite boyt driving a 

NATO governmenU on such 's - _ s ^ ^  friends a n - ' i r ^  «»■  reported taking
aues as: worldwidt axtention of 
NATO reponsibilitiM; Western

other sharp setback in the cam- 
Vpaign to return Patrice Lumum

WASHINGTON (U P l) —Spmikcr political, ectmomic and psycho-1||^ power in the Conga. 
Rayburn. DTex., predicted logical tactics in relation to the;

today t h a t  the new Congress  ̂East-West

at Negroes in the same■hots 
area.

The public schools were closed 
today for teachers’ meetings. The 
recess wilt last thraegh the 
Thanksgiving weekend so there

TOKYO (U P l) —  The Japanese i Ikeda said he considered 
electorate swept the ruling Liber-1 held Sunday, as a

of Deputies before being trans- 
[(erred with full presidential hon- 
ars la their final resting place. 

After the Madero ceremony,’ at- 
^tended by thousands including 
I'si'orkera, farmers end representa-

The United Stales and its Al 
struggle, free s ro r ld ;fi„  h^ped that before the da> 

would pete bills te eid depressed j rotations «with the uncommitted:,,,, M-nation peiiiamen*
j areas, housing and school coo- nations: and assistaoce lo under- would authorize President Joseph! was no prospect of new trouble 
Istruction and rmiae the minimum devtioped nation*. Kesavubu’t delegatkm te take je t tlie twe grade schools to whkh

the wage. - .....- .................— the seats in the General A s s a m - N e g r o  girls ware admitted.
Wy assigned to the Congo. ! The three-maa federal .court 

Tha seats hart been vacant [ " 'e y  hand down a ruling today 
since Sept. M when the 15th sas-jon actions brought by the State 

gat ta early in the — gf assembly convened. Louisiana and the New Orleans
that sndofstJ the country’s m ill-!’ ” '—  — - j  . .— .7- session and get through with as WASHINGTON (U P l)—The na j Rival dcle|ations appointed oj jSchool Beard to halt tha mtegra*
tarv ties with the United States?! The election also roflactad the " “ riy as possible.”  tion'l Conefrod alert system wi!l,KaMvubu qpd Lumumba. ioe|»ion. However, the ruling may ba

^  fact that Jaoan la ri«Hi.g a wave! The veteran Hnuae leader indi ,ho apdatad to the miasilo ags lo-^premier ha has declared deposed, delayed Judge Richard T. Rivas.
i Final •— — —  — -  •  • - .  ......................................................................................... ... 7.,.
1 Prime

Rayburn also listed o farm bih A l ^ i - A
and medical care for the aged as w O n O l r a O  / \ IO r Tal - Democratic party back Into !**“ ** ’̂ ’**'* ***• ^•P*"*** and mtdical caro for the aged

fMw*r wiiK m h i*M r nsriismm 1^** Continue) doos tios With the among "the principal things that O v A r l l M i i l
. J  ' * " ‘ ‘• " 7 ?  freo world baaad an tha U .S .- Iw Z d ll try to gat to aarf/ in  the ' ^ ^ O r n a U l  L ^ I C a y e O

toty majorny ^ y  in a v d a lj^ ^ .^  'T ' * «  “ "T

##• • a iNVi anaia #n|pw8 tm i fuma • wave* i -w- -- - asm
unofftcifti return! proiotrity and the Ikeda ^  foretaw no ckancc of a day by aa agraament altowifig for have been battling for autboriw*, eWet fudge of the U S Fifth Ctr-

Minister Hatayo ^keda’s | h a s ' c h a r t e d  an economtcl*** ^  koped Con-,a oeHowwId# alert in lets thanjtioo ta sit in them. jeuit Court af Appeals who presid*

in tha lower House af p a r l i a m e n t . n a t i o n ’s Mcoma within tha'kries. He said he dW not look up- nauncad.
A door-to-door solicitatioN drive a gain of 12. The major ® PP® *'"ig „j ggcade ! * "  ***• oil depletion ollowsnce as The agreement, to be signed iniago to recognize the

for funds to fight Muscular Dys
trophy will be ronductod in Pam
pa from 8 until I  p.m. tonight. 

This killer disease, which in the

Conaervativos 2M of the 487 seats i w h i c h  it said will double *'” "dd dose some tax loop-!IS miautM. the Air Force an-! T h e  assemWy’s Crodentialilad over the three-man court,
.u- t u •: . I - .  . . Committee voted 8-1 two week> spent the weekend ot his homo

in Montgomery, Ala.
A Negro who want barsorii Sat

urday in the French (>iarlar 
and slabbed a seven-yaar-eW 
while bay belare Ha was shot 
down by a Iraflie palroimaa was 
reported aUU ia serious condition 
at Charity Hospital.

tkm Socialist party won 145, a
gain of 23, mostly ot tha expome The Sactalists claimed a “ mor- 
of the splinter Democratic-Social- «  ‘ ks bmis af their
Isti who dropped from 48 to 17. : » • ' » «  ^  A party » ? < * • • • " • «  I Wstory, m a ^  the statements in a 
The Communists increased th o ir ,“ *’^  • •  *ke - Democrats' interview wflh U~S.
seats from one to three aad Ihaj*® "hacoma aware of tha spactac-1 g  Report at his home

tO|Other six stats wore scatterod I^kis af tbs neutralists in u  Bonham. Tex.
among minority eandidates ’ Japan ”  I prodietdd that President-

Kasavubu
a loophole, however. New York today by tlie Air Force 'delegalion. I lie  full assembly

Rayburn. 71. who hot served as! the P a d  o r a l  (^mmunications! must approve this decision before 
speaker longer than any maa m Caaniiiwion, Unitad Press Intsr H becomes effective. The Soviet

tives of all foderal employes «r-'m ajority of times atUcks children, 
goniiatiors. Lopez Mateos ga ve■ „ hous problems f o r i

^tho signal for the start ot fhej ^ solution
four-hour sports parade ky " l o r o j ^ ^ ^ ,  ^

j than 38,800 M m iM  City *!k|!!^7^'; Participating organizatjont will; In fha popular vole the Liberal- Among tho Socialists olectsd' elect John F. Kennedy end the 
If it eooios from a hai^warothe local National Guard units, city|Democrats get sbout 23 million was Mrs. Kyoko Asanuma. widow Democratic l e a d e r s h i p  in 

storo. wo bavo it. Lawis Hdwo.
Ada.

Union cast the lone dissenting 
vole although throe other coun

national and tho Asaocioted Proas, 
wjH ^ rm it  use ef tho radio wire 
facilities of the two major w ire 'tr im  abstained 
servicea (or a lew minuias as aa{ Recognition of the Kasavubu 
alert system in event of a notion-jdelegotion .would enhance t h e  
ol emcrgflSMry. j president’ s position to the point Wkoele not bnlaaeed coet

he would have to be regarded as meawy. sur Bear aquipme ean

firemen. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority|ballots to 18 million for the S»- ®f laejiro Asanuma, Socialist par- Congrms weqM e-ork well togeth- Moving la fun with Bruce B the supreme authority In the Con .sped ika Ironble. eopie Is 
marabars and Pampa Jaycaaa. JeialisU. ^  (Saa STEEL, Pago I )  iar. ' Sana. MO 4-8007. Adv.igo, Western diplomats helievsd. [Saiely Laa^ G |^^  Caylar. Adv.
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MTS3 WINGS— Cha.rlen« 
C.lansar wu named Mis* 
WinjiJ of 1C81 at the 22nd 
a.imul Wing* Over the World
airihow and hosteai beau' 

ong B<
Charlene, 22, bested 13 do-
contest in Long Beach, Cali5:
Riestic and international con> 
t : s t a n t s. She’s a native of 
Aurora. Colo.

LA Transit 
Strike Ends

lO S  ANGELES (U P I) -  The 
first of nearly 1.500 Metropolitan 
T^snsit Authority (M TA ) buse^ 
and trollfs'S resumed service to 
day to end a l i v e l y  mechanics 
strihe.

The strike had affected more 
than 400 000 daily commuters in 
141 communities serviced b y  
MTA in the four counties of Los 
Angeles, Riverside, San Bemar 
dino and Orange.

Striking members of the Amal
gamated Transportation Union 
voted 451-73 to accept a IS-month 
work contract Sunday.

The contract provided for an 
Immediate wage increase of U  
cents an hour, with II cents an 
hour more on .Taa. I. and 10 cents 
more in July 2, 1061.

Before the new contract top- 
ra'ed mechanics earned $2.01 an 
hour.

I annng
To Hunt Quail

AUGUSTA. Ga. (U P I) — Presi-’ 
dmt Eis^nhoa-er was reported to
day to be considering a quail 
hunting trip to southwestern 
Georgia Tuesday before ending 
his Deen South vacation and 
heading hack to Washington.

The White House said there 
wai nothing definite on the Chief 
Executive's travel plans but con
ceded there was a possibility he 
may visit elsewhere before re 
turning to the White House. .

W. Alton (Pete) Jones, hoard 
chairman of Cities Service Corp 
and an old friend of the Presi
dent. was reported to have invit
ed Eisenhower to shoot quail on 
the Jones plantation near Albany. 
Ga. Ih a  season on the game bird 
opened Sunday in Georgia.

Eisenhower went to morning 
aervicas at the Rc'd Memorial 
Presbyterian Church . and played 
golf Sunday in sunny, 7g-degree 
weather.

Washington Vote 
Recount Possible

SEATTLE (U P I) — State Re
publican leaders will meet some
time this week to decide whether 
or not to ask for a recount in 
the 7th Congressional District 
w h e r a incumbent Pemocratic 
Rep. Don Magnuson apparently 
won an eye-lash victory.

The count of absentee votes 
ended Sunday and. showed Mag
nuson had a Ii(-vote edge over 
Repehhewa Mm RtenAm. The fh- 
nal figures were Magnuson 15,639 
votes to Stender's 95.523.

When the absentee count began 
Nor. 1$ Stender was leading by 
385 votes.

Colorful Wings
Wings of the butterfly and color- 

fuj because they are croased by 
many minute ridges which break 
up the light into iridescent colors.

KKn^ACIMRNT-estate Sen. 
William A. Blakely of Dallaa, 
Above, haa been named by jl 
Gov. Price Daniel to fUl the ;| 
inierim vacancy which will 
occur when Sen. Lyndon B. 
lohnton reef urns from the Sen- 
Mo to btcoffio vice preaidoat

N I

-\  ̂ 'A
1 t w  U K  •W IIIIR

Shop Furr’i  Display of Holiday Sprciaities for “different" items 
such aa smoked turkeys, stuffed turkeys, geese and others.

TURKEYS
P O R K  R O A S T

Palo Duro

YOUNG TOMS 

16-lbs. & UP

FRESH NORTHERN 
CORN FED PORK 
PICN IC-STYLE, 
POUND

RUY AIL THANKSGIVING 
DINNER IN G R ED IEN TS  
AT PURRS AND SAVE!

HENTURKEYS 12-14 lb. -Avg. 49c
Selects 12 ox. can

OYSTERS ............. /“ C

M E L L O R IN E

PORK STEAK _
SAUSAGE 2 59c,r~D 0 OB L E
LARGE A r  I

BAKING HENS..............a. 4 5c  (____
v w w w v w \

Frontitr Stamps on W«dn«sday
w it h  2JS0 Ftirchasc or more

DARTMOUTH 
ASSORTED 

FLAVORS Vi GAL

SUNSHINE KRISPIE
CRACKERS . . . 1 lb box
TOW IE STUFFED
O LIV ES ....................  . ___ _ 7 3/4 02 jar

P IN E A P P L E PRIMERO
SLICED, IN HEAVY  

SYRUP, NO. 303 CAN

GAYLORD IN HEAVY SYRUP
PEACHES -  ̂ - N o . 2 V i con

FOOD CLUB
PUMPKIN . No. 303 con

MINCE MEAT IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. PKG.

FCOO CLUB
FLO U R ................ ........ ................. 51b bag
KRAFT
MARSHMALLOW C R E M E____ 7 oz jar
Morylond Club ony grind
C O F F E E ________________ _ ________lb con

CRANBERRY Sauce FOOD CLUB 
TALL CAN 2i33

S H ELLED  P EC A N S ELLIS NEW  
CROP 12 0Z. 
PACKAGE

K L E E N E X 400 CT. 
BOX

C C O F F E E

FRUIT PIES
Banquet -  Apple 
Peach -  Cherry 

Pumpkin or 
Mince Large Size

ALL GRINDS 
ELNA 

,LB.

rvuvj. U U U illt; Wl

COCA COLA
M IRACLE W HIP
SALAD DRESSING
FAM ILY PACK
ICE CREAM
Includes 4c off
C RJSCO____

plus deposit 29c DANINTIES Sc off lobe
HERSHEYS ______ 12ozpkg 44c MRS TUCKERS

SHORTENING 3 lb con 55c
qt. 49c BLUE PLATE

O Y ST ER S_______ - 8 az can 45c FOOD CLUB
R A ISIN S______ _ - 1 lb pkg 25c

Vt gal 59c LUCKY WHIP
Whipping CREAM 10 oz can 49c TOWIE

Marchino Cherries IOV2 oz jar 29c
/

_ 3 lb can 75c <*■

FURRS WILL BE
CLOSED

ON

THANKSGIVING
NOVB.MBKR 24

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

C E l  E R ^
G o lc Je n  R i p e

Rmadmor, For Men, Rutton lip

SWEATERS nq. 4.W 5.79
FITIR’S NYIX)N

HOSE Reg. 77c 3 p r .  1 . 0 0

OirLi, Rollup Sleeves, Sixes S to l4

C O n O N  BLOUSES reg. 1.97 1.49
Qirrs Button Up

SWEATERS values from 1.97 to 2.97
Girls t-to 14, W'omens 8 to 14

SLIM JIMS fricad to 3.77
M E N S  Clubsman, Plnchural, alaes S-.M-L
S H IR T S

Reg. 3.97 Now 2,99 
Reg. 2.97 Now 1.99

m
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A'
DITKINO IIRST 'TERM' — Allen began it all with 
President Franklin Delano Rooaevclt. It marked his 
first of seven times in 'office.*

-eorge Allen's Finale

'Crony' Of Presidents 
Plans To Leave 'Post'

By PETER EDSON 
Newspaper EnlerpriM Asm.

WASHINGTON — (N E A ) — 
eor|« E. Allen M yt he's through 
ŝ the White House pal.

'Because of constitutional lim

“ Presidents 
Me.’ * The I 
in 1950, co% 

Democrat.

Who Have

he,.  , a second book. Reluctantly
aiions.”  he wisecracks, “ this is ■ u
,y last term. A lot of people concluded he d.dn t have it tn him
? delighted to read that Allen is iE ady  this year he compromised 
:ing retired legitimately.”  !«>" •  edition, adding a few

The genial Mississippian has
the buddy and confidant al •*  *  Republican.

Democratic presidents, Roose- 
j.$lt and Truman, and of Republi- 
|4S President Eisenhower.

A look of smiling relief wreath- 
I Allen's face.
“ For the first time in 21 years," 

|e said, “ I can sit back and criti- 
■se. Ever since 1932 I've had tc

Some critics, resentful of his in
timacy with the great, have re
ferred to him as “ clown" and 
“ Court jester." Privately he con 
aiders this unkind. Rut he admits 
“ Nobody has had more fun than 
I have had."

In the new edition of his book
.-fend every president for e v ^ .

I,mg he ever said ar ever dnl presidential candidate.
The lone af his voice intimaied ,  chapter on “ Politics by Elec- 

^at wnnetimea this can be l « y  , ^ i c a . "  meaning the TV debate 
and there a no pay. 'ity le  of campaigning, he writes

Ta record for history some of | (hat this election is simply a beauty 
'  pleasanter experiences of his contest, 

l-ork, Allen wrote a book with the'
Irash and '~charactonstie title.

Central Texas 
iets Rain, Fog; 
lool Fkewhere
By Uailed Press Inlematianal

Slow • falling rain, drirzte and 
f  coverad much of Central and

He reports that the voters will 

find Nixon, “ vigorousr intense and 
self-possessed. There is nothing 
amateurish about him.

“ On the Democrate side. John 
Kennedy will be boyish, bright and 
immensely appealing, particularly 
to women, except thoee who dis
like his Boston accent And who 
knows how many women do dislike 
a Boston accent?”

Certainly not a man with a Miss* 
issippi accent. But that's all he 
says he k n o w s  about the 
19M presidential candidates.

_  . . . . .  It was suggested that maybe the
Texas to ^ y  whil^ the r«st

lie of young fellows from a new 
) generation that didn't have any ol

f the state had cool and fair 
?ather.

Forecasts called for the rain ta |he vices he had He wouFdn't'ad 
tinue at least,through tonight.'mit he had any vices.

Five - day forecasts issued to- agreed that neither Nix
y by the U.S. Weather Bureau ^  Kennedy was known as a

aid temperatures during the bridge player. Nixon tried
eek would be anywhere from 2 no good at it. And
> 9 degrees above normal. , Nixon wasn’t rich enough to play 
Tha long - range forecasts said (or money.
« le r  air would cover the state| Kennedy swims and sails a boat 

the middle of the week, but sport Allen doesn't sail a 
mperatures would warm up dur- hoat , „d  he doesn’t swim, a'- 
g the weekend. { (hough he is well built for floating.
Today intermittent rain, drizzle preferably with the tide. Neither 

yd fog covered most of Central' Kennedy nor Nixon plays (he po 
•d East Texas and the Edwards nies or goes to the races personul- 
iateau section of West Texas, ly.

: Weather Bureau said general-1 “ When I really retire," says 
fair and cool weather covered Mr. Allen reverently, " it will be 

orlhwcsf and far West Texas. ;(o live beside a race track." 
Scattered points in Texas iV ; gu( -Reiirement is the worst 
irted more than an. inch of rain 0^c^pn(j^ hi the world." he say». 

t  n*e T«-9if»t»t tperlntf WWeTTB T W T r  W
• a m. today. Laredo reported ^ilI keep on doing what he has 

17 inches of rain during the firs t' always done before.
X houfw of the day today. He will keep his office with
Official rainfall reports includ- Washington law firm. It's just 
I College Station I.IT; Longview ,hree blocks from the White House 25. Crartdall .54; Lufkin .42; j,e can walk by on the out- 
xarkana .97; EoN Worth .24; ,hle to look in, for old time's sake,

any nice day.
He will keep his official residence 

. , in a hotel in Washington — where
.ton .M. Austin tt. San Angelo _  hj.  New York

^  . . , . , suite, hit C a l i f o r n i a  home.
Overnight lows ranged from a

*'sylvania. And he will keep h i s 
34 corporation directorships.

“ The big difference." he says 
"is  that I just won't be spending 
any time in the White House,

LOIN ENDS

PORK ROAST . ____ lb.% 49c
RIB CENTER CIT

PORK CHOPS .......... lb 59c
HP:AVY .MATURE GRAIN FED BP:EF

SIRLOIN STEAK........ lb. 69c
HENS lb . 29c
BEST BEEF IN TOM'N

Chuck ROAST ......... lb. 43c
FRESH
GROUND

BEEF 3 lbs. s19

illas .42; Midland 
Is. I.aredo 1.34; San Antonio .49, 
petoria .95. Houston 1.15; Gal- 

Si

and Brownwood .30.

[inimum of 25 at Dalhart to 
I*** of 97 at Brownsville. Tcm- 
■ratures Sunday afternoon rang- 

-from a high of S2 degrees at 
[rrmnsville to the low maximum 

49 degrees at Alpine.

Plenty af Pensians
[In the United States, 3,519.OOC
"ople receive old age pensions

f'lproximating a pension expendi- 
re of 93.793.909.009,

Amount in the world, 
the world.

Lots of Letters 
A total of 50,394,000,000 letters 

are posted every year in the Un 
ted Statos. This ^m estic letter

^greates*! mail ia equivalent to 300 fetters 
per year for every person in the 

I country.

NEED MONEY?
LOANS ON: AITO - SIONATI RE . n ’RNITI RE

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
12S E . Khixw fiim  P b . .MO 4-6R.VI

SHOP BUDDY'S i  SAVE! The Finest Poultry In Town 
T N R K E Y S -C H IC K E H S -6 E E S E -D U C K S

Double-Double Thrift 
Stamps Given With 

$2.50 or More Purchase

WEDNESDAYS
■ l * M

WRIGHT BUDGET SLICED

BACON LB

TOMS ING Fl'lX.
BKI^ASTED

LB.
Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
Full Qt. Spiced Peaches

Cock of fk« Wolk

Pumpkin
303 Con

C
GoW Cnj.it 

H lio ln  

No. 24

Wilsons C

2 lbs.
Pecan Valley Cut O C

GREEN B EA N S_______________ 2 for -tOC
Del Monte

FRUIT CCXTAIL No. 303 Can 20c
Duncan Hines Assorted Flavors

Cake Mixes 3 for 1 . 0 0

Bordens

Biscuits_____3 cons 25c
DiJ Monte No. 503 Can

Corn _ 2 No. 303 35c
White Swan Garden Fresh

Sweet Peas No 303 I9c
Del Monte

Catsup 14 oz, bot. 17c
PET

Milk 2 foil cans 29c
Freihe

Brown & Serve Rolls 23c
Reg 2 OS pkg

Dream Whip eo. 25c
Baker* 6 oz. pkg.
Chocolate Chipif---- 25c

T - •

Bakers 3 14 os. Can

Flake Ccx:onut_____ 25c
German Sweet Bakers

Chocolate Vi lb pkg 25c

A.<kSORTEI)

n>AVORS

JELL-0
RegUIr 

Size PnclutRe

V IS IT  B I  D D Y ’S  P R O D U C E  D E P A R T M E N T  F O R  N E M ’ C R O P  W A L N I T R ,  

PFX^AN.S, A LM O N D .S , M IX P :D  N U T S , A  B R A Z IL ,  R A W  ft R O A S T E D  P E A -  

N U T S , DATP54, E N D IV l iS ,  R O M A IN E  A V O C A D O S  L E A F  L E T T U C E .
OPEN ALL D A Y THANKSGIVING

CELERY Crisp
Pascal

B . Stalk
•a. g

F R E S H

CRANBERRIES 10<
Pkg. 1 /

Maryland 9weet

YAMS
Field Fresh

R o d i t h e t  o r  

G r  O n i o n s  . B n .
5c

EMPEROR

GRAPES

LB. 1O C Cri.«p G reen  H ead

LETTUCE 15c U .  I2'/2

D D ' C f i . c a  C E

O P E N  7 D A Y S  A  W E E K — 7:30 A .M . to  9 PJM. S uoday 7:30 to  8:00 

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  H IG H  T  T O  L L M IT  Q U A N T IT IE S
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Pacif icists To Row Canoe
In Path Of Polaris Sub

GROTON. Conn. (U P I) -  Four
podfisU plan to ride a canoo into 
tho path of the Polaris missile

McLEAN 
PERSONALS

firing atomic submarine Ethan
Allen Tuesday when she comes 
down the ways during a launch* 
ing eercmony.

to/iwim into the path of thd sub
marine

Besides the canoe, which will 
be in the Thames River, siti

The quartet are members of f ,
will be at least one other boat on

Jt\ ot 
t v i e

Wall Street 
In Review

NEW YORK (U P I) -  The de 

dining trend in earnings of the 

chemical industry is likely to con-

the committee for nonviolent ac* I ■" ‘ " ' T L C ' ” '  v[picket duty. Other members win
tion, which has been holding dcm-  ̂ , -i. . ■ «  .
onstrations since June here an o i^ - ’n  ̂ •**"*^*
elsewhere in protest against thu 
nation’s missile program.

Tho four are Robert Swann, 43, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Boyd visit-'of nearby Norwich, Joseph Glynn,

t,

ed Mrs. Boyd’s sister, Mrs. Sher 
man White of Pampa. last Sun 
day.

Mrs. J. W. Meacham visited her

31, of Somerville, Mass., William 
Henry, 21, of Lodi, Wis., and 
Richard Zink, 20, of Ambler, Pa. 
They will conduct what they call

at the gates of the electric boat 
shipyard where the ceremony will 
take place.

tinue for another six months at 

least, the Value Line Investment 

Survey reports.

It says that price increases ne

cessary to offset higher c o s t s  

are just not possible under today 

marketing conditions.

In addition. Value Line points 
out th«t available supply exceeds

sister. Mrs. Guy Hedrick, in L e - '»  " ' ‘ ''•I disobedience”  phase of 
fors last Monday. j***' challenging arrest by

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith ©f * “ *̂ 0111108.

"W e’ re focusing attention on demand by a large margin in al- 
thase submarines because the I most every chemical commodity. 
United States is relying on the.r. Bache A Co. reports that the 
for inassive retaliation In case o l| r ^ m  action of Industrial Rayon 
attack, said CNVA member Ken ^^th <m the ticker tape and on 
neth Meister.

■'We believe that massive retal
iation is not the right way tb han-

its chant shows signs of slow but 
steady accumulation. Bache rec
ommends this issue only for those

Amarillo, were weekend visitors The samd thing happened i " ' civilization”  Disarmamenr the <l®*''ee
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
Magee.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jack Riley

Charleston, S.C. last week when 
the Pioneer Polaris missile sub 
George Washington left fully arm

of Pampa. visited friends here last.ed with II misiles for a two-year
Saturday.

Mrs. Erey Cubine, Mrs. S. A 
Cousins and Mrs. Wilson Boyd 
were in Pampa last Monday.

Misa Othriia Eustace of Ama
rillo, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Eustace, last weekend

J4r and Mrs. Don Tindall and 
sons, Mark and Ricky, of Fritch 
spent last weekend with their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. OUie Tindall and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey White of 
Gainsville, and Mrs. Sherman 
White of Pampa. visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Boyd last Saturday.

Mrs. S. A. Couirins spent last 
Wednesday with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Baley of Claren
don.

Mr. and Mrs. Erey Cubine spent 
several days recently with h e r  
brother, Mr. Bridges and family 
of Anton.

Fern Boyd and Isabel Cousins 
were in Amarillo last Thursday.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jesse L e^  
nard and children moved to Bon
ham last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronay Howard of 
Amarillo, arc visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Glass and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Howard.

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Stubblefield 
moved into their new home in the 
north part of town this week.

Jerry Stubblefield and Carey Don 
Smith students at West Texas 
State, spent the weekend w i t h  
their parents.

roving assignment. Henry dived 
into the Cooper River in an attempt

Legal Publication
yo. ttie

E S TA T t o r  DOCK LEOHABD 
■ CKIK.MACKTK. DscssssS 
HBUCNE RCTH UACKIK. In4*vwi-
fent Exsrutrlx.s THE couNTT cotmT or
ORAT ror>TTT. TBXA*

NOTICE TO CR EDITORS 
Notice la herehx siren that orisinal 

letters tealaiBentari' slaneS, on the 
iTth ilay of October ISSo. In the pro- 
oeedlns Indicated below my slsnat-jra 
hereto, which la still penditis. and 
that I now held such lettars. All 
persons havlac clalaas asalnst said 
saute, which Is belax administered 
In the County at Oray. are herby re-
qnlrad to nraasnt the same te reapect- 

the address below stysn be. 
fore suit upon the same are baiTed by
Iveir at

tbs arneral slatatea ot limitation, 
before such estate In closed, and with 
In the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and poet office addrenn are 
Hue >11, Pampa, dray County, Texas.

Dated thU the 17th day of (Wt. ISM 
Helen Ruth Mackle, Indepen
dent Executrix of ths eeuta 
of Deck Leonard Mackle.

Nov, T-)4-tl-tS.

OROtNANCB MO. 147
An ardancs providinc for tha Isry

x>d ■■ ■■ ‘  'and oollectloa of a tax of ninety one
centa to provide a senaral fund: a tax

fl( ----ot elx eanu to prevlda a hoarg of City 
Davelopmant Fund and a tax at three 
oanu te provide a Library Fund on 
each one hundred dollar valuation ot 
all taxable property within tha ^ ly  
at Pampa, Taxaa, for tha year of ISM: 
provMlny for (he levy and ooUactlen 
at a lax of fifty centa on each one 
hundred dallar valuation of all taxable 
property within tha City ot Pampa. 
T^xaa, ta previda Interaat and etnkin( 
tundi for payment of the bonded In- 
debtedneaa ef eald City far the yeer 
of ISM: providint that whan said 
taxes amount te more than nine 
dollars and ninaty-nina cants each. It 
shall be due and payable la two In- 
Blallmenls af fifty per cent aarh: 
providint for a pauhfty sad intarcat 
If dallnquantt 
Nor. I4-1I.

I of Speculative risk, noting that

‘ T n. v,  spoke«n.n ..id thei 
civil diLbedience p.rticip.nl.| 
will ̂  not be arrested, as in the j V  
past) bacauM it would only b a • 
giving tham more publicity.

Last araak, howavar, tha Navy

as tha ittua remains

•ant tha group a latter warning 
that if mambara attempted to 
board a Polaris submariiia thay 
would face a ona year jail sen- 
tanca and-or a 15,000 fine. CNVA 
fellowara bearded two such ves
sels briefly last month in an at
tempt to set up a "peace vigil.”  

Tha spokesman said that tha 
"usual pracautions”  will ba tak
en Tuesday, as in all submarine 
launchings, to insure no one will 
be injureiL They include Coast 
Guard patrol boats, and Marine 
and company guards on electric 
boat property.

inQouds constantly change 
shape because parts 4>f them evap 
orata whan they come ia contac’’ 
with warmer air that ia not satui- 
ated with water.

B. K. Thuflow of Winslow, 
Cohu A Stetson says that S. H. 
Kress shortly may agree to ba 
taken over by another retailoer at 
around |32 a share and aaes lit
tle riak at tha stock’s currant 
price (around 24) even if this 
particular move doesn’t pan out. 
He also believes t)Mt American 
ViscoM is a candidate for liqui
dation and should fetch upwards 
of $53 a share. I

Reynolds A Co. astimates full 
year earnings of Peabody Coal at 
$1.20 a share againast $1.15 in 
1555. Reynolds attributes the gain 
to Peabody’s close relationship 
with the grow ii^ electric utility 
industry and expects earnings 
and dividends to -increase in fu
ture years.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgeiy 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

haa Twh, II. T. fSaMtai I •• Per tha 
Srst tihw tritnxa has (eua4 a new 
kaaliat sabstaata with tha astaa- 
ishiac ahility ta shrink kamar- 
rhaiOs. step Itekiac, aa4 rallava 
paia — xrilhaut sargary.

Ia case attar csm, whAt r*ht>7 
r tlltv la c  pain, actaal raeactlaa 
(ahriakafa) teak pUea.

Meat aausiax at aU-raaoIts ware

•• thareack that sofftrars made 
aftoBlskiag atataaisnU Ilka "Pilsa 
kava eaaaad ta ba a preblasBl”

Tka secret is a saw. kaaliat aak- 
■tsBca (Bie-Dyaan)—dtscovarp af 
a warld-tsmoBs rasaarcb inatitata.

This labatanea is aaw availakla 
la aappaaitary ar asalsisat f»rm  

ear tps aama Fraparalian
7i all drag aoaatars.

V
It

When you open a 

savings account at 
Security Federal 
you double your

S . P . C / S
for the utmost in 

SAFETY. PROFIT  

and CONVENIENCE

is for Safety. This associa- 
t i o n  g i v e s  you  doub le  
sa fety : experienced man
agement by p eo p le  you 
know, strong reserves, plus 
Federal agency insurance.

is for P ro fit Here saving 
pays I You get double prof
its, with dividends on your 
money compounded twice a 
year for even faster growth.

is for Convenience. We give 
you double convenience: the 
plan i tse l f  which makes 
saving easy; $md our easy- 
to-reach office with friendly 
help for you. Visit us NOW I

S e c u r i t y

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

PAMPA SAPEW

Mon. Thru 
8 A.M. tUl 7 : 

Sat. 8.00 A.M. till 7:30 II

0
m

s

*1

AWttr t Itliil |*.«ae va. Fw Hhi Deww,

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
NO. 30S cem 23c (SrMt with Tiirhty or Ham

McCartt's Polo Duro Broa<d- 
breasted Toms, 16 lbs. and over

McCortt's Polo Duro Broadbreosted 
12 to 16 Pound Small Hens or Toms

FRESH DRESSED FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING FEAST!

HENS Minor —House N.S.D.A. Grade *A*
' 3 to 4 Pound Tender Baking Heni- 

Serve the Best For Your Holiday Feaat

DUCKS Manor House Grade *A* 

Long Island —IXicka

FROZEN FRESH LARGE FROZEN FRESH

CORNISH
HENS

14 to 16 02
Hens Each

Northern Tissue .....4 RoHc 29c
NA/cIXtCX Pdiper Wax Paper----- tell 19c
Olive Oil Pompeioa..... .............  403 eoa 29c
Reynolds Foil \r%2v m\ ..... tao 69 c 
Trend Liquid Dtttrttat 2 12 aa com 59c
Scamper 3 o d ^  Tailot Soap 2 BoHi Ion .... 29c

VIRGINIA REEL

Sausage
LB.
Roll 6 9 c
Ivory Snow....

MOHAWK SUCED

Bacon
lb.

Comet Cleanser.....fi-<» ~ 2Lj
Spic & Span CWaiiMr 1l«ax. fkg........  2*;
Zest Soap.... BoHi Soap 2 Rtg. Bon 2?

SHORTENING
Wilson's
Bakerite

lb. ca n ........

VOLUME NO. 13 ON 
SALE NOW —  BUY A BOOK 
EA(31 WEEK 1$

A4CMIM. rtOHAl UVIN04 

4 lOAN INSmUNCI COdtOtATION 

ttOCIAl HOM lOAN lANK SrtTIM

WIST PtANCiS AND GRAY STMETS

• - ffu
t t n o K

H - V V n , 0 | > | ; | ) n I

Volume 1 -Hr

ZestSoap... Both Soap 2 Both Bor* 39,
}

I

Ivory Soap.......... 2 Pen. Bon 39,
I

Ivory Soap...........2 Med. Bon 2 I
- %

Ivory Soap.... . Lf. Bon . I 7
' Shop at Your Nearby Safeway In Pampa

SAFE V i
Prices Good Thru Wed. Nbv. 23rd
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W onderM  Fo o d s fo r Fe a s tin g

WE WILL BE CLOSED
THURSDAY,:NOV. 24fh 
THANKSGIVING DAY

Special Reduced Prices At Safeway! 
be Cream LiKtriM ti. Rich L9. Assort. Flavors Vs 90! .. 59c
Shipping Cream Lhcotm loiHit Quoilty Vi Ft cto 29c
Margarine CoWbrooh CotoroB Cobos 2 1-4b. ctM. v.i.. 25c
weet Potatoes Troppty'o Wb. Fot. No. 2 coo 33c
Marshmallows Cortis Mlnlotoro 7 os. Fh9. . ....19c

Dessert For Your Holiday Feast

FROZEN PIES
|ir b e l -a ir  f r o z e n

JrfINCE PIE-Pkg 224-oz. 
Family Size Pie

BEL-AIR FROZEN PUMPKIN 

BIG 24-OZ. FAMILY SIZE

Reg 49c 
Value!
Each

MARSHMALLOW
CREME

Hip-O-Ute 

Special Low 

Price!

REDUCED SPECIAL!
H A R V B 8 T  m x n S O M

FLOUR
AUNT JEMIMA

CORN BREAD 
MIX

SAFEWAYWe know how a homemaker takes pride in 

serving a sumptuous Thanksgiving feast for her family!

She puts a lot of time, thought, and loving care into this.,, the 

higgest holiday meal of the year. We take the same kind of pride 

in bringing Safeway shoppers the very best in fine foods fbr this occasion.

Much time, thought and special attention has gone into choosing the wid# 

variety of good things we feature for you this week!

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES AT SAFE  ̂ WAY ON THANKSGIVING FOODS!

NEW CRf«P 

Shelled Pecan PiecesPecan Pieces
Libby's Pumpkin 2
Salad Dressing 
Cake Mixes

12-oz.
Pkg.

FOR
PIES

Nu-Made Fines 
Quality-50 off 
Label

NO.
300.

CANS

24-oz.

Jar

Duncan Hines Deluxe 

Layer Cake Mixes — 

Special Price!

IT-oz.
Pkg.

SAFEWAY — YOUR BEST PLACE TO SAVE ON ALL YOUR HOLIDAY FOODS ! 1

Sweet Pickles Del Meete Foe. Qiioliry 12-es. Jor____ 35c
Sweet Relish Del Meete Famous Qeollty 12-et. Jar 29c

Pitted Dates
Rakers Coconut

Gleeview Rr. for mokieg fr. cokes lb pkg.

Aekel Flakes 3'/i es. con

49c
23c

^ D I l V 0 S  Emprtft Irand Sp«c. Prk« S os bof . 3 9 c

Spiced Peaches Hemet Iraed No. 2Vi eon____ 25c

The Season's Finest Fruits & Vegetables ! !

Sweet Potatoes
PORTALES GROWN 

MARYLAND SWEETS— 

-y  BEST FOR CANDIED 

\  • - YA.MS OR BAKING

2 lbs.

MIX'Ii»f OR MATCH ’EM

Bulk NUTS
Pecang, WalnuU, Almonds 

Filberts or Brazil Nuts

Celery Hearts 
Cranberries

Calif
Pascal
Celery

Ocean Spray 
Bright Red 
Berries 2 ” ’ 2 9

Hershey Dainties Cbecelate Bon 12 es. Pkg. .. ............49c
Fnrtt Coke MiX Redloet Irand__________ . . . . . . .  Rt. Pkg. . 49c

Shop Safeway And Save!
Peas Del Meete Early Gr. Pees No. 303 coos . . . .  19c
Corn Keciivl Coni 12 oc coos 69c
Apple Rings Ructk Brand Siced 14wn eon . 33c 
Mince Meat little eeok, ter testy pies 9 ei yhg 19. 
Instant Pudding Jed WeB 3 at. Pkg. 5c 
Morotckina Cherries Tewle, 2V4 es. Bet. . 12c
Mr». Wright's Biscuits .......  12 eon, $1
Oysters. . . .  Blue Plate . .  .. B to. coe . . .  45c 
See Trader Shrimp. . .  S et. eon__  . .  45c

Creamo Margarine

2 5
C  & H Sugar Pare Cone 10 m. pkg. $1.09
eroond Sage crown Colony S-t ot. eon 19c
Fompkin Pie SpiCe Crown Ceiony l9a oe eon 3 I C
Poultry Seasoning Crown Celeoy 1 oe con 29c 
VeMioy Shortening .... 3 e « , ... 59c
Edwords Coffee Voeumn Pock lb. eon 59c

Creamo Margarine ia mada Irom cream and Fat-frea 
milk blended with hardened cottonteed and toybean ^
oil, Mlt, lecithm. monoglycoride, lodtum Benioate, M
citric acid, vitamin A, artificial Flavoring and artifi- 
eial coloring.

' i

i
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'No Bill' In 
Fatal Shooting

Welfare Unit 
Asks Baskets 
For Holiday

Kennedy Irks 
Louisiana Group

Council Agenda 
Has Two Items

of S. Q triity and opening bids on 
pipe and fittings, according to 
John Koontz, city manager.

_  . I The site of the meeting was
Two Items top tomorrows crtyi l . _________________________________

r>>.w ^  .  .■'ichanged because the council room
PALM BEACH, Flo. (U P I)—A council meetiTig at • a.m. in the ? . r  .4 o '

five-man delegation of Louisiana^Chamber of Commerce conference V  *
Pampa s Weliare Index, which '«»< here Sunday night :.-oom. *"*  » " «  P»*ce.

idistr.butes Thanksgiving a n d  —•PP«iren‘ ly •«> • hu ff-a fter de-1 The council will set a bid date!
'Christmas baskets to needy fam- ‘ 'vering a resolution asking forjon the paving of the 1100 block Read the News CUtssified Ads

21 b,.-Pfcs'dent-elect John F. Kennedy s “

FREE ON A  SWING—Unda Breeae, 4, swings as happily as any child at her Columbus 
Ohio home But when Linda ̂ ets back to the pound sh« needs crutches to get around 
Bom’ with an open s ^ ,  Lirtda represents millions of handicapped chUdren who maj 
benefit from the March of Dimes expanded progrsm to prevent crippling diseases, birt^

......................... Foidefects, arthritis and polio. She’s the National Foundation’s 1961 poster girl.

John Lewis Ellis Jr., 19-year-old ilies in the city, still is   , .
Pampa youth, was to be released hets short of its Thanksgiving de-1 ‘ he New Orleans school
today from Gray County Jail after mand, John Gikas, chairman of the '" * * '‘ ' *̂*'®*’ *'''*'*• 
the Gray County Grand Jury re-  ̂committee, said today, .One member of the delegation
turned a no bill verdict Friday af-| ‘W e presently have 40 Thanks jtold newsmen he was “ not happy'
ternoon in the Nov. 3 death of giving baskets ready to be deliv-| about their reception by a Ken
Hugh Worthington. ered Wednesday — ThSnksgiving, nedv representative, Clark M

Ellis had been charged with the, eve — but the Index lacks 21 bas>| Clifford,
fatarshooting of Worthington. hiaVets of matching the need.’ ’ Gikas i Louisian
49 year-old step-father, after an ar- s ta f^ .
guement over a television set.! ’ H .anyone wants to donate a ^otel and said he would present 
Worthington was shot six timet basket, they should call MO 4-7121 (<, Kennedy,
with a .22 caliber pistol. by Wednesday morning at the la-{

In other indictments Friday,!test. And. if someone airesKly has , delegation, which had been 
George Carmack Jr., and David a family picked out, we would ,p . |''*‘ fucled by the L^isiana legii- 
Fred McLaughlin, both of Okla- preciate a call so there would ht *** immediate an
homa, were indicted on safe bur-no duplication of baskets.”  he said.' rom Kennedy, left Palm
glary charges in connection with Gikas said that the baskets " ’ ey n  i pJ*"*
break-ins at the Sealtest Creamery either be prepared by the indivi- i can*.
and Coca-Cola Bottling Co. last duals giving them or cash dona-: The resolution asked what Ken 
spring. tions would be used to boy has-'nedy thought of Federal District

Lucies Denkins of Pampa was keti by the Welfare Index com-'Judge J. Skelly Wright’s actions

This Week's Special

S T E A K  2 g
Sandwich
ONLY

Mrs. Hardin's
indicted on a charge of assault mittee. 
with intent to murder in connec
tion with the shooting of Jiis wife,
Dorothy Denkins. last Tuesday.

Alvin Wayne^Crume of Pampa n * iT ^  T  
was indicted on a charge of driv K i t e S  I O m O r f O W  
mg while intoxicated a felony since ^  ^ ____ U

r *  S ’  ?*• . s Ann Hardin, mother of M. E. H .r- M e t h o d l S t  b e g i n
Ray Floyd Martin Jr., of Am

in ordering integration of New 
I Orleans schools.

The Louisiana legislature -has 
ibranded Wright's actions as ‘ ju : 
Idiciai tyranny.”  ‘ k  /

ardlo and Jewell M. Walker of
din, will be held at 2:30 tomorrow n  j *  n  • ■

the Wells Street Church o f . b U l l C i i n g  r r O | 6 C T
This

• . Lawyer
(Centiaued From page I )

with the integration of the New 
QHeans schools.
' Clifford met the delegation at 

their hotel, listened to their ex
planation of the resolution and ur
banely promised to present the 
natter to the president - elect. 
Then he drove to Kennedy’s sea
side winter establishment where 
he will be a guest through to

In ly  - -  
- - A b o u t  
P e o p le  - -
* InOWatM Paid AOvsrltsrtit

Pampa w.ro mdicted on b u rg l.^ j with S. M. U w renc. and
,  ,  . e. . ) Donald Wayne Cook,; Hathaway, ministers, of- EVANSTON. Til. (UPI>-B ishopMrs. W. J. Scott S''̂  * *® ® P*mpa. was indicted o«t a Marshall R. Reed of Detroit pre-

charge stemming fromj Hardin died Friday morn-.* ‘‘**<1 Sunday at ground breaking
the theft of a car from Clyde Jo- stiltm. Ore., and the body i ceremonies for a new building to
nas’ Used Car lot recently. i j, expected to arrive here tonight several national boards artd!|

Funeral services are pending at u i m a p  C TD ST irrv burial Mencies of the Methodist Church.
Ada, OkJa., for Mr. W. J. Scott ‘ ‘ ‘ ^ '^SM EN M AP STRATEGY j AlMiprosent for the ceremonies

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (U P I)— - Interment will be in M e m o r y , o i s n o p  ucrald H. Kennedy

Funeral Pending

Price Good 
Tues., W«d., Thurs. 

NOV. 22-23-24

Sr., M. a former resident of Pani-i

iP«-
About 300 Alabama Ku Klux Cardens under the dir-ction ’  of,®I Eos Angeles, president of the

IKIansmen met during the w e e k -  Ihienkei - Carmichael F u n  r e  a Ijchurch s council of bishop*, and Caldwell's
The late Mrs. Scott is survived end at a secluded spot on the out-'Home.

[by her husband. W. J. Scott Sr.; .skirts of Montgomery to map
Bishop William C. Marlin of Dal-|| 
las, chairman of the church’sif 
commission on promotion and ^ul-tsvo daughters, Mrs. T. D. Snow.strategy for preventing school in-,SIAMESE TWINS DIE 

Rebert E. Lm  Junior High to- and Mrs. V. E. Swain, both of tegration in the state. The meet-1 ST, LOUIS. Mo. (U P I) — Sia tivation. Reed is president of the
K nod rd' K’ I® send Thanksgiving Pampa; three sons, Floyd Scott of ing was closed to newsmen after |mese twin girls, born to Mrs. denomination’s general board o f j

ACC ^  0 i t  mmia* oln a  A ■*« A eoilloo A D U A ^  U **IWA*M n f As4* Aa«aa 1̂ 1 ••«•••• am J aovI a  r aoI * a  : ^ a eM* a wamWa C*a II inwuil 1 w | OPflSAOIlS Ijtray favors to the Amarilto Air Pampa, Carmen Scott of Ada, one Klansman declared, *'WeiGary Da^cnhardt, Collinsville, j pensions
Drive

•ides, earma^ed today for -  Hospital. The favors Okla., and W. J. Scott Jr. of Bor- don’t like reporters and we don’t|HI., last Sept. I. died Sunday at.
m ensive ctm erence ^ Thanksgiving pro- ger, and IS graiylchildren. like newspapers.”  St. Louis Children's Hospital. N i ! IhreeVlory neo - Gothic buildinglong and 

sailh Clifford about his transition

A spokesman said cost of the

FRESH DRESSED, RoosHny or Stuffing

d b ^ u s ^ s  w itV Maj.' c en 'w iu on  direction of Mrs The Scotts lived here until Mr.

R. Persons, chief assistant to E i- I^ “ * * " *  * * ' ' " * ‘ y * * "
^ h o w e r  I teacher-sponsor at Lee. ----------

Reporters were curious about' Christina^
the selection of Clifford to repre- Double S A H Green Stamps on 
sent Kennedy m the face-to-face ‘ ‘ y • ’^•y November,
reelings with the Louisiana dele- ®"'y
gation instead of the president purchase or Uy-away.
elect turning the job ever to one.®  ® *“ *^‘*
of several close aides a l r e a d y l '
named to the new White House! The Cray CAinly Heme Dcmen- 
ataff, euch as Kenneth C. O'Don- “ ration Chib in a Friday meeting, 
a“ l or Theodore Sorensen. _ m**!® 1* pillow* and 39 pillow

Acting Pres* Secretary D o n a l d ' “ f  *|** Veteran’s Administrm-

Read the Newa ClAsaified Ads
•peration was attempted to sep 
arate them.

was rwt known pending the let
ting of contracts. I

220 North Hobart MO 4-2601

LEAN

Hens lb. 39c Pork Roast ib B?*"

M. Wilson said only that Clifford 
was "one of Senator Kennedy's 
leading advisers.”  Asked if G if
ford was in a position to speak 
for Kennedy on • matter of basic

tion Hospital at Temple, according 
to Mrs. Joseph L. Carlton, Tha 
Pampa Red Cross furnished the 
materials for the project 

Mrs. E. E. D ur^m  of Tampa
federal policy pertaining to the Ela., the mother of Mr* James 
Judiciary, Wilson said he was not. | R ich er . I IK  Russell St., died in 

Clifford, who will be 34 year* ‘ he South Florida city Friday. Ser- 
old on Christmas Day. is an old i vice* and interment will be con 
hand at Democratic politics, and ducted there tomorrow, 
the White House where he served Recent evernight guests in the 
as special counsel to President home of Mr*. Blanche Jordan. 1920 
Truman until 1930 when he set up Huff Rd., were Mr. and Mr s .  
a lucrative private law practic.-'George Gove of Huron, Ohio, 
in Washington. They were also dinner guests

--------------------------  , in the )wme of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
^  S ^ G g I Dacrard. 332 S. Gille.spie.

(Continued From Page I )  s i «  • w  i 
ty chairman who was slain by a N n lS S I f i g  I O U f K s  
right-wing fanatic at a political
lallu- Ust month. The teen-age A f G  F o U n d  S d f G  
slabber later committed sui
cide in jail. HOUSTON (U P I)—Three Hou*

Ikeda and his predecessor, for- ton youths missing since Sunday 
mer Prime Minister Nobusuke afternoon- on Lake Houston were 
Kishi, were re-elected easily. found safe today on the south 

The Socialists had campaigned side of the lake near the dam 
on a platform calling for aboil-1 The trio told sheriff's deputies 
tkm of the US.-Japan security ‘heir boat had run out of fuel 
treaty and adoption of neutralism l « ‘ e Sunday night and they pulleo 
as Japan’s foreign policy. »h®re, where they spent the

It was Socialist agitation at the nisht 
tima of the revision of the U.S.-i 
Japan security treaty t h a t  
t^srkod the wtW anti gwoen iiiiAK *
riot*. These led to cancellation of 
President Eisenhower's trip to 
Japan last June and resignation 
of Kishi as premier and ultimate
ly were the reasons for the elec
tions Sitnday.

G Iv #9 Y o w

Child a

Read the New* Classified Ad*

I Prom—
HAZLEWOOD'S 

Farm Dairy
in life for as 

little as 10c a day
Yoe CM siv* your chiM t life 
insurtnc* prosrim costing 
shout half <k woal you prohs- 
My per—hy ectiag now! Here's 
bow . , .

Each SIOOO of the new Ju
venile Estaite Builder that you 
buy for your child now sHII In
crease to 35000 et the ckiht'a 
age 21—amd with no Inertaaa lm 
fftmiuml

Givt your eWh) this chance 
et a lifetime. Sec Mr. 4% todayl

raearaiiiai* . Homocewtsed

Pur« • Whola

.MILK
I  ‘̂ N o t h i n g  R q m o ’v d *

o n
SHEWMAKER

211 N. Russell MO 4 4333
Represent ihg

imonvi
m  IM»VtA«KI Cd 0« m OreanAeew, M.%

ALSO__FOR 'YOL’R THANRS(JIVINO DINNER WK HAVE: Freah Oyatera— Long
bland Ducka__NORBE8T GRADE "A ” Government Inapeet^ TURKEYS at Loareat
P ricea

CURED, HALF or WHOLE FRESH

Hams ib.49c Bacon 2'‘’‘79c
BLUE RIBBON BEEF '

Sirloin & T-Boiie Steak ib. 69c
FRESH Flavorwright or (^dahy, thick slicod

Ground Beef 4ibs$l Tissue .....  4 fR * 29c

everything "for your

im s K
WE WILL BE CLOSED ON 

THANKSGIVING

BIG DAYS O F SAVINGS
MONDAY 21st THROUGH SATURDAY 26th

Shurfine
Flour.................... 10 ib. bag . 69c Shurfine No 300 can

Cranberry Sauce . . . . . .  2 for 3 k Dole Sliced No 1 can Flat
Pineapple_______ 2 for 35c

Wunder Shelled 12 oz. pkR.
New Crop Pecan 99c Shurfine blue lake cut 303

Green Beans............ . .  5 for $1.00 Kountry Kist whole Kernnel
C o rn ...................

12 oz con
........7 for $1.00

Shurfine Sliced or Holves
Peaches......... 4 no. 2^/2 cans $1.00 Shurfine, No 303 con

Beans & Potatoes .. 15c Shurfine
Crackers............. . . .  Ib. box 19c

Shurfine
Milk...................... 8 tali cans $1.00 Shurfine Crushed, No 2 con

PINEAPPLE............... 25c Bordens Glacier Club
Ice Cream......... 59c

KING SIE or REG.

COKES MIRACLE 
WHIP qt.49
rOUHMS

Coffee Ih can 69i

Shurfine, Greentip, 300 Can

ASPARAGUS 25c
Aunt Jemima 2 lb. pkg.

Corn Bread Mix 13c

Duncan Hines

CAKE MIX 3 boxes $1
Shurfine, No. 303 Can

Fruit Cocktail 5 for $1

Skurfroth
OLEO 4 Ibt $1
Skurfroth
BISCU ITS 12 cent ‘ 1 00

Crisco 3 lb.
can 79c

With Fr«« Turkey Lacing Kit
Cainpheira Roficular Can

Tomato Soup 10

PUMPKIN
lOc303 con 

Shurfino

Stuffing Mix 
I9c

THI
Junk
and
The'
Duf(
Flet
part
of ^

G<
!o

BUEh 
jgrijup c 
lapent < 
Itina lei 
laimilar

The ( 
Itheir r 
lArgsntu
Ison-tU'p
f to ho’b 
I peoples 
[Americi 

The 
lid Gi 

I South (  
erage S 

j of sleep 
tar and 

I Cola. 1 
' wrong I 
'•e lves I 
I many ' 
vanced

Pkg.

Shurfinp, 7 3-4 or. Jar

STUFF^ED OLIVES 39c
Shurfine, Pitted red sour 303 can

CHERRIES 5 for $1

Shurfine No. 3 can

Sweet Potatoes 23c
Northern, 90 count. Cello

NAPKINS pkg lOc

PRODUCE Giant Box

TidG 69c Assorted Flavors

Potatoes 'b°,'S' 39c
J gIUo - 2 pkgs. 15c
None-Such 9 oz. pkg.

MincG MGat . 25c

Tender Crust
BROWN & SERVE ROLLS

I9cpkq.

CgIgtv stalk.

LcttucG
Peppers

o c tA N  snn A v

Cranberries box

Horn & Gee GRO.
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Open 7 Doys A Week For Your Convenience 
Double Buccaneer Stomps Wed. with 2.50 

Purchase or More

Save The Shurfine - Shurfresh Way

FROZEN FOODS
Banquet, Apple, Peach, Cherr>’,, Pumpkin

Fruit Pies 3 - 1.00
Breaded, Blue Plate 10 oz. Pkg.

Shrimp ....... 49c
Rhurfine, 10 oz. Pkg.

Strawberries 5u,1.00
Shurfine, B oz. Can*

Orange Juice 6 fw 1.00
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23c

; 10c
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Financial Review

THIEVES’ CARNIVAL —  That’s the title of the play to be presented by the 
Junior class of the speech department of Borger High School at 8 o’clock tonight 
and tomorrow nighf in the school auditorium. Some of the players are shown above. 
They are from left: Johnny Ross as DuPont DuForth Jr.; Phil Griffin, DuPont 
Duforth Sr.: Carolyn Leach as Juliette; Danny Stephens who portrays Gustave; 
Fletta Mae Stephens who has the role of Lady Hurf, and Jack Council who acts the 
part of Peterbono. The play is under the direction of Mrs.. Blair Wilkins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Smith, 1008 N, ■SommervUle. The public Ls Invited to attend.

(Smith Studio Photo)

Governors Say More Knowledge 
O f South Americans Necessary

By HENRY J. BECHTOLD 
Unitsd PrM « IntcrnstlMud

I
NEW YORK (U P I)—The food 

processing field finally is benefU- 
ting from the nearly $100 million 
invested annually by food compa
nies in research.
I There now is a busy spurt of 
technological improvements being 
made in food processing, a field 
which achieved relatively few 
startling technical innovationik 
since World War II.

Ice cream, butter, ceramet 
com candy and even feeds for 
farm animals are only some of 
the instances where complex au
tomated production systems have 
gone into service in receipt 
months.

Grocery men are not at all hesi
tant about investing in costly 
computer systems if it ultimately 
lowers promotion costs or im
proves the product.

I A good example is found in the 
I dairy industry where H. P. Hood 
A Sons, Boston, recently put into 
full-scale- operation an automated

ice cream plant where a com
puter system "thinks out" the 
recipe requirements for each ice 
cream mix. It takes into account 
such variables as butterfat con
tent in the milk to b# used and 
then codes the correct formula ou 
a punch card.

The card ths;n is "read " by oUi 
er electronic devices which open 
flow of. ingredients, and direct 
other processes involved. Engi
neers of Minneapolis- Honeywell 
Regulator Cq., who helped perfect 
the system, say it can be adapt
ed for use in making candy and 
bakery and meat products.

A New York butter producei 
early in November placed in serv
ice the first continuous-processing 
plant for turning out whipped but 
ter in a single start-to- finished 
package operation. The closed 
automatic system, engineered by 
Girdler Process Equipment Divi
sion of Chemetron Corp.^ now is 
producing more than 500 tons of 
the fluffy spread weekly.

General Foods Corp. has dcvel-

loped an automated system for a 
I relatively ^qb ian  product — car- 
mel com ^andy. A hot afr-rorai 

ing drum system reduces the 
process to a single step. The for- 

|mcr process involved cooking In a 
, kettle—probably not much dlf(er- 

ent from grandma's method.

The computer also has invaded 
the realm o f chicken feed. Nu 
trina Feeds, a division of Cargill, 
Inc., use an electronic brain to 
figure, out the ideal and most eco 
nomical combination of ingre 
dient# to provide the exact nutri
tion requirements of the various 
animal and poultry feeds it 
makes.

As changes in prices of the 
needed ingredients oceur, the 
brain, which knows the nutrition- 
al end-result desired, tells Nutre- 
na how to adjust its ingredrent 
buying and calculates a revised 
feed formula. This information is 
quickly transmitted to Nutrena's 
plants around the country via in
ternal private-wire teletype.

Com Products Cd. cites a fully 
automatic process for making 
mayonnaise, in which all of thie 
great number of materials art 
kept completely enclosed during

Ord
YEAR
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the process, 
' fre.shness.

helping to M*ure effect on prices in the food stom,
grocery mahufactureri ,iire quica 

Nuclear techniques also are be- ^  ^  m herW ice  fa c

mg called info play by food tech tors such , as rising. . .  ---- -------- r—  -------'ages and
" “ Jo***** Until recently, moisture ̂ raw t m a t^ a l costs could mors„ ---- -------- ------------------- sMvw ‘ luaii^sai VUM9 LVUll
content of dried products, suer than o ff*^  any advantage 
as com starch, could only be de- — f  
tjsrmined by tedious laboratory 
techniques. But today there is an; 
instrument derived from nucleai: 
technology that gives this read-' 
ing in a matter of seconds. \

Although technological improve-j 
ments may have some downwanil ^ 't a m a l e s

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctord-Available 
Now Without Prescription

Slope Attacks in MinutM . . .  Raliof Lasts for Hours! 
Nm TmS, n.T. tSrMtoii—Tilt sstkais 
tomuls srMcribsS aor* tkaa say 
•tksr kjr Sacters far tkatr prlvsta 
satiaaU is saw avaliskit ta aalkms 
aaffarara wttkaut rraaeriptioa.

MaSital tasU pravad tki* foraala 
■tosi aitkaa attacks in miBstes and 
tivas kours af fraadom fram rasur- 
rsnea af painful sitkina ipaams.

Tkit foraala it la sffactiTo tkat It 
Is tks physiciani’ Isadint aithms 
arsaeriptiaa-sa aafs tkat new It caa 
ka said without praacriptiaa — In 
tiny tnklata anilad Priaa lan tO .i

Priaatana opaaa kronchial takas, 
laaaaaa auaaaa toataatiaa, rtliavas
taut narraaa taaiiaa. All this wltk- 
oat takinf palafui iajactlaaa.

Tk* aacrat la-Prianauaa roabiaaa 
I  aadiclaaa (in fa ll praacriptiaa 
atraastk) fiaad  aiaat affactiva la 
eambinatiaa far aatkma dittraaa. 
Eack parforma a apacial psrpaaa.

Sa lack forward ta slaCp at aifkt. 
and fraadofn frcai aatkma apatma. 
Primatana aniy M f, at aay drug- 
stars.

BUENOS AIRES (U P l) -  A 
■group of 28 U. S. governors who 
Ispent eight days touring Argen- 
Itins leave today for Brazil on a 
Isim ilar visit.

The governors, in summing up 
Ithcir reactions to their stay in 
|Arg sniina, agreed that more per- 
Ison-tU'psrson contacts are needed 
[to bolster relations between the 
j peoples of the North and South 
[American continents.

The average North-American, 
I said Gov. Ernest F. Hollings of 
I South Carolina, thinks of the av
erage South American as "a  kind 
of sleepy persons, playing the gui
tar and drinking rum and Coca- 

{Cola. That, of course, is dead 
, wrong and we have seen for our
selves here, for instance, that in 

1 many ways they sra more ad
vanced culturally than we are.”

j Gov. Stephen L. R. McNicholalhave seen here. Gov^ Robert E. 
of Colorado, chairman of the Na-ISmylie of Idaho said; "Almost no- 
jtional Governors Conference and body in my area knows anything 
'leader of the group of governors, about.Argentina. I plan about six 
jsaid he had found general feeling!weekly talks about Argentina so 
I that the United States was gal- the people back home will know 
vanized into new interest in Latin something about this part of the 
America by cveals in Cuba. ] world.”

All of the governors interviewedi -
by U n i t e d  Press International LOSE PRIVATE LINE I
said they were greatly impressed H E I D E L B E R G ,  Germany 

Iby what Argentina was doing to (U P I) — Police jammed commu- 
rebuild its shattered economy jnicat ions between an American 
along free enterprise lines. I soldier and hia German girl 

t Gov. Luther Hodges of North i f*’'**'J Sunday.
Carolina said ht was “ inspired"| They confiscated a complete 
by the free enterprise tactics and Army radio sending and raceiv- 
ideas outlined to the governors ing set from the girl’s apartment, 
by Argentine Economy Minister Another transmitter and receiver 

j Alvaro Alaogaray. .was stash^ away in the soldier's
All the governors said they' clothing locker, 

planned to report fully to the peo-! Names of the two were not dit-! 
pie in their states on what they closed.

Baki your holiday wishes into

“C o itlia l
Fruitcake

WITH IMPERIAL BROWN 5UQAR

brow

Gladden friends with your fruitcake. 
Beat of all because it’s homemade and 
because you cared enough to bake it! 
The treasured recipe takes a littla 
time and a lot of ingredients, but it’s 
easy to bake. A pound of Imperial

Brown Sugar imparts a special rich 
flavor. Helps keep the cake moist. B« 
•ure of success. Be sure it’s Imperial — 
the only brown sugar with a heat- 
sealed cellophane wrap to keep it soft 
and fresh!

4 cus*
I fwssmn deublwediag

H tuipoon nutawo 
H tawpeoa cioww 
h laMpoba dnawwa 
I poond butWr ar margarma 
1 powid bnparial Irown Sagar 

10 aggi, wol baalan 
, h pound nuti, ctioppad

H pound tandiad otanga 
and lanwn paal . 

h pound edron, Itwwy diead 
I pound ranam 
H pound candiod pinaappta 
K pound candrad ckarriat 
)  cupa dataa, piltad and ikcad 
t cup molawtl or com lyrup 
1 cup tionoy 
H cup odor

Grease three 10" x 5" x 3" loaf pans; 
line with heavy paper; grease again. 
Combine flour, baking powder and 
spices; sift together three times. Cream 
butter; add Imperial Brown Sugar 
nadually; beat till light and fluffy. 
Add eggs, nuts, peel, fruits, molassee, 
honey and cider. Gradually add dry 
ingredients; beat well after each addi
tion till blended. Pill pans % full. Bake 
slowly at 250* F. 3)  ̂to 4 hourk. fo r  
moist texture, place shallow pan of 
water on lowest rack of oven; remove

the last 15 minutes. To store, cool 
cake; wrap with cloth dampened in 
cider or grape juice. Overwrap with 
aluminum foil. Store in airtight con
tainer in cool, dry place for seveml 
weeks; remoisten once a week with 
cider or juice.
HsHdmy Sevee Imssrial, a topping for 
fruitcakes and holiday puddings: Com- 
bine 1 cup Imperial Brown Sugar and 
3 tablespoons flour. Add 1 cup boiling 
cider or water and 3 tablespoons 
butter, 1 teaspoon vanilla or nutmeg.

I'S'i'l M ilL 'i ! KU«n«x TobU

NAPKINS
so Count i n  F RUMRKIN R ll
Box I9c ^

SHURnNE

SHIHFINE

Oleo 
3«». 49c

Cranberry Sauce ... 2

m e m  h a k y
ceuert

,s e «a D  j v t r
MJOMTI

303 CMS

SCHILLINGS

PUMPKIN PIE 
SPICE CAN

H
SCHILLINGS

POULTRY
SEASONING CAN

Bake now 
for Holiday giving

C o rd ia l 
F ru itc a

Leok for recipe 
en IM P t R IA L ^
Sugor^ackaqes ______

PRODUCE SPECIALS
FRESH

CRANBERRIES
1 Lb. Carton

PET NON FAT INST.

M i l k  12 site 9 8 c

We hove a 
fresh supply 

of candied 
mixed fruits 

and Pineapple

K
FANCY

BANANAS i n «
-  LB.^ ■ V

CRISP FRESH

CELERY 1 0 ^LARGE STALK I V
YELLOW

ONIONS Of
2 LBS. #

TEXAS

ORANGES 49f
5 LB. BAG ■ /

MIRACLE WHIP

Qt. 49c
LIBBYS

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303
Can 25c

SHURflNE E. H.
PEAS

9  303 
^ Cans 39c

riscoj
. f f i l T U R I f f f '" UCING KIT

CRISCO
l b .

Can3

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

FO IL
H E < iV Y  D U T Y  *5 ’ x 18"

Roll

COLORED OR WHITE

Kleenex
7  400ct /Q<- 
A  Boxes

M I T C H E l l 'S  .

MEAT SPECIALS
T-Bone • Club • Round

STEAK 
....LB.

If

CUDAHY OR WRIGHTS

Cured.
Hams . lb.
FRESH DRESSED

Chicken 
Hens .... lb

f

Q un llty  2 lb  P k g .

BACON 9lc
C U B F J )

P IC N IC S_____  lb.
PORK 

LIVER

2 IJLS.

35c

6.38 S. Cuyler

BUCCANF.FJI

Saving Stampsf

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY 

Pho.,MO 5-5451

BETTY CROCKER

PIE CRUST
10 oz. If

SHURnNE

PUMPKIN

19c

SHURFINE

CHERRIES
303 COM $1

25c'

FRESH DRESSED

TURKEYS
«  BOTTLE CARTON PUTS DCT.

29c
DEL.MONTE CRI .SHED FUt Can
PINEAPPLE 2 for 35c

TENDERCRUST & BROWN & SERVE ^ ^

ROLLS 5 " ” ’  1
SHURFINE

WHOLE
SWEET

PicklesBONDS INSTANT mm

Stuffin Mix '”  25 “  3 9 rOz. Jar
BETTY CROCKER OR DUNCAN HINfS

CAKE MIX 3 ' ‘8 9 ‘ SHURFINE

OLIVES
IMPERIAL POWDERED OR BROWN ^1^ mm IV a o z . JAR ^

SUGAR2 "  z 5 39c
NEW CROP SHELLED j r LIBBYS

PKANS PUMPKIN
9  303 
^  CansMARYLAND CLUB ^

C O F F E E 69 29c
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^ o o d  f^a^e
HOLIDAY REFRESHMENTS . .

Fruit Demitasse-Cakes

And Add A  Fancy And Fast Pudding
Fancy and fast is this Proven 

Recipe that starts with a baker’s 
cake. Mocha-Sherry Wine Cake, 
made with ansel food cake, is fil
led with a mocha-sherry pudding 
and topped with a frothy pudding 
frosting.
MOCHA-SHERRY WINE CAKE 

1 cup milk
1 tablespoon instant coffee 

1 package chocolate pudding 
cup Sherry wine 

1 large angel food cake 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Va cup crushed English toffee or 

molasses chip candy

Combine milk, coffee, pudding 
and Sherry in a 0-<Iuart) sauce
pan. Bring mixture to a boil over 

low heat, stirring constantly. Bod 
one minute and remove from heat; 
cool. Slice cake horizontally into 
3 equal-sized layers. Whip cream. 
Fold ^  of the whipped cream into 
pudding mixture. Divide pudding- 
cream mixture, reserving half for 
the frosting. Spread about Vi cup 
of the pudding mixture between 
each layer. To the other half of the 
pudding-cream mixture, add the 
remaining whipped cream. Cover 
top and sides of cake with lighter

chocolate mixture. Sprinkle crush
ed candy on top of cake. Chill in 
refrigerator until ready to serve.

Yield: 12-14 servings.
Notes: (1) Instant Pudding may 

be substituted for cooked pudding, 
in which case the milk, coffee and 
Sherry should be mixed with the 
pudding according to package dir- 
etions. (2) This cake freezes sat
isfactorily.

LONG GERMINATION

It’s more fun to cook with a 
seasoned hand, according to th,: 
Texas Beef Council. Pinches of 
herbs and spices can zuld great 
weight to your reputation as a 
cook.

NEW YORK (U P l) -  A Japa
nese botanist succeeded in grow
ing lotus 4»lants from seeds which 
were dug from a peat bog that 
had been in Ihe ground m o r e  
jie r  mountainous hairdos. C o i f s  
rose four feet and hairdressers 
stood on ladders to make them.

Liver Needed In the Diet

Perk-up far White Szuice
Perk up the flavor of white 

sauce by adding chipped beef to

Some kind of liver should be ser
ved at least once a week since; 

liver is one of the richest food 
sources of iron and many other 

nutrients. Pork liver contains more 

iron than veisl or beef liver.

A gaping seam, a snap off or

ripped hemline is the signal to star 

immediate repairs. Otherwise, y  
find yourself in a last-minute d 

leinma with a favorite dress no 
fit to wear.

it. This sauce will accent bege- 

tables and it can be served over 
opened baked potatoes for a plea
sant change.

Read the News Classified Ads

Does BLADDER 
IRRIT/TION

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Com m errlai, Industrial pad RaaldenUal Wiring

FREE ESTIMATES, Phonn MO 4-7320
r t ; iJ ,Y  IN B C K E D ' U C K N 9 E  aud BOI4DED
Bin S ins. Owner set Low ry. Fampa

MAKE YOU NERVOUS1
ThouawadRftrRBow b#w mucb
•tron ««r ABd ^ t U r  th*F cab

ordUtAnr Klda^ •r BiMdaf 
IrrliAtioOA trrtt#Uou eftra omb/
An«r ABd mA7 b a Ka io a  Wb m  And 
BAmuA from Uo frAOMoU kurjUM M
lichlnji urtQAtioD both day Aod Dlchi. 
Si^BdArUy, fOA m%r kiM aIaap ab4 Aju*
ftr  frOBA RtAdAChAA. BACkAAhA Albd ft aI
old. UrAd, dApfAMOd, fn such IriiiAlioaecrimx bauauf hno«A i —u eaIaam
•omforA hr cArblno trrlUUnc fornM ta 
•troBc. Aeid ATino And h r  civ lat abaIcoaIA 
pAiA rtllAf- ftAfA for pouBA or old. OaI
c r a m  %t druMl^dA. M  hAttor fAida

ICsWflAW etAAdAW OoM OoirlAel

Delightful refml«aenta for the holiday season are theee yuletide 
fruit cupcakes. Though the tiny cakee are well fruited and crunchy 
with nuts, dairy egg nog heipe keep them moist and tender. Glase 
end decorate the miniature fruit cakee just as you do the larger 
traditional cakce.

Miniature Fruit Cakes Are Answer 
To Your Holiday Baking Problems

Let miniature fruit cakes answer 
your holiday baking plans if you 
find the larger ones are just t o o  
much for your family. This may

in fruit mixture; mix ivell. Beat 
egg whites until frothy; add cream 
of tartar. Beat until egg whites 
stand in stiff peaks. Fold into bat-

you can have the traditional home- ter. Place 2VV inch paper baking 
made rake at Christmastime but.cups in muffin pans. Fill V4 full 
not necessarily for weeks a n d  m-ith batter. Bake at, 300 degrees 
months following. for 50-S5 minutes. Cod. B r u s h

Actually, the miniature can be gla^e lightly over cakes. Decorate 
every bit as tasteful and h a n d -  with candied fruit and t o a s t e d  
aomely decorated as the l a r g e r :  whde al moods. ,
cakes. You may notice, however,! To make glaze, combine c o r n  
that the batter needs a little more sir«P. w « ‘ er and pineapple juice, 
liquid than usual to prevent dry- Bring to a boil and boil 1 minute, 
ing out.

Here's a recipe developed in the 'Raaout' Uses Up
Meadow Gdd test kitchen for 3rule- ^  '
tide fruit cupcakes in which dairy B c c f
egg nog is used to supply extra
mo stness and flavor. Ihe heavilyl -j-j^ .  gŷ j.
fruited cakes are tender, with a ^oast is almost limitless, but one 
pleasing nut crunchiness everyone of the more interesting is an ola 
will like. I French recipe which C o m b i n e s

The batter is baked in two and |)oef with stuffed prunes. For the 
one-half inch paper cup lined m uf-, <i«cond (or third) meal from a 
(in pans. When cod. the l i t t l e  large roast, the TBC recommends 
cakes are glared and trimmed with "Ragout with Prunes." The Word 
pieces of fruit end nuts. You'll find ragout is derived from the French 
these i f f  ’ h A ijA K  i^agouter.”  lo  rcstere one's appe
to profWe“Ti r i*p ie  w  crunchy: Hte. and the dish would be defined 
bites. Since they do not need ag-lby more casual Texans as a hign- 
ing to develop mellow fruit flavor, ly-spiced hash. This recipe, which 
you may bake the little fruit cup- really will restore one's appetite, 
cakes just a few days b e f o r e  makes • servings;

RAGOUT WITH PR U N E S .
Vi cups cubed left-over 

beef roast

•erving.
YULETIDE FRUIT CUPCAKES 

(24 cakes)
\  pound candied mixed fruits
1 cup coarsely broken walnuts
2 cups sifted all purpose flour 
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
^  cup butter 
1 cup brown sugar, 
firm ly packed

3 egg yolks, beaten
1 cup egg nog
2 teaspoons rum flavoring
3 egg whites

, Vi teaspoon cream of tartar 
GLAZE:

% cup white com sirup 
2 tablespoons water 
1 tablespoon pineapple juice 
Combine mixed fruits and wal

nuts. Sift together flour and nut-

IVi cups sliced onion 
2 tablespoons fat 
1 cup beef stock 
OR I bouillon cube and 1 cup 
water

1 teaspoon salt
cup leftover gravy 

1 slice lemon 
IVi cups diced potato 
I Vi cups diced carrot 
Vi cup prune juice 
12 cooked prunes

New Officers Are 
Installed At Meet

New officers were installed at
m «g. Then mix Vi cup flour with . _  . ». . u j  the Tuesday afternoon meeting of
fruit mixture. Cream butter a n d  ^  c u i i-i i

.-I I t .  o the TEL Sunday School Gass ofeugar until light and fluffy. Add -  . , „  . . . , .  ■
*  L . .1 .11 Central Baptist Church held in the

egg yolks; beat until well mixed. » « »  t i- ^  _  •m m. ______home of Mrs. Lelia Comer, 510 N.
Combine egg nog and rum flavor-
ing. Add ahemately wrth remain- ^
tag flour to creamed mixture. Fold

'duties as follows. Mrs. R E. War-
T^T.
head, assistant teacher; Mmes. E. 
0. Etheredge. president; H. H*

.Greenhouse, vice president; J. T, 
McCreary, secretary;- W. 0.
Grace, assistant secretary; W. G. 
(iood.ing, treasurer; Myrtle Enloe, 
.class ministry; Lelia (Tomer, so
cial chairman. Pearl 'Erwin, ass’t 
•oc'al chairman, and C. G. Miller,

Q. What b  the name e l this col 
• f meatr

A- Beef Round Steak.

Q. Where does it eome frotn and 
how is It MentilledT

A. It is from the beef hind 
quarter, from the section 
esUled Die round. It k  round 
or oral In ahape with a small 
sound bona. I t  baa one largo 
muacio and three small ones.

f ) .  n e a r  k  i t  pm pam M ir
A. By braising. It  may or may 

not bo dredged in soasoned 
Rout, then browned on tawh 
kdee In 2 to 4 tablespoons 
lord or dripplnga A  annU 
amount o f liquid Is added, 
tko nteacO le covered tightly, 
• M  Ate meat Is eooked slow* 

.louder. 1 to

reporter.
Also installed were Mmes. Dora I Poe. E. E. Geriand, C. M Tuck- 

|er, Sam Bray and Cathryne Os- 
jbom, group captains, 
j Each officer and chairman was 
I presented with a corsage.
I Mrs. Erwin gave the c l o s i n g  
prayer.

Thirteen members, including 
Mrs. F. M. Burnett and two 
guc.sis, Mrs. Callahan and daugh
ter, Rhonda, were preont.

During Ihe social hour, Mrs. Cal
lahan and the hostess were p r e- 
sented gifts from the class.

Prepare casseroles and meat 
I loaves well ij^ advance of serving, 
the Texas Beef Council says. R e
frigerate and re-heat ju»t‘  before 
serving, to give flavors time ic 
blend and mellow.

Plan your menus as you do an 
i important costume, the Texas Bett i 
j  Council suggests. Build your menu ! 
j around one exciting dish, and keep i 
i the rest et the meal simple. *

T O M S
Brood Breasted 
Bronze 
16-24  lbs.

S M A L L  H E N S
Brood Breasted 
Bronze 
4 - 8  lbs.

40c
WE HAVE PLENTY OF
•  Ducks •  Baking CTiIcken Hens
#  Oysters •  C:!anned Hams

T-Bone Steaks ». 69*U.S.D.A. Good Beef

Franks 2 n>. pk,. 69*WRIGHT BRAND

Bacon 2 k,. 89*FLAVORITE THICK SLICEC

1'"

CURED
Shank Hcif

Wright's 
Ready to Eat

or
Whole 45C

Shortening Fruit Cakes Egg Nog

3 lb.
con 53 Colonlol

Large: 2 lbs. 12-oz. 79 C All Brands 
Quart 59

Whip. Cream
Kelly's 
Vi pint 35

PECAN H A LV ES
FRESH 
NEW CROP 
12-oz. pkg, 
$1.39 value

Mead's

ROLLS
2 Reg. Pkg.49c

Aunt Jemima
CORN BREAD

MIX
2 2-lb.

Bags

25C

Salad Dressing
Best Maid 
Quort Jor ,

FLOUR 5"” "’
K im b e ll’s

iTnconditionally Guaranteed

Lucky Whip
Dessert Topping 
Reg, Can

Pumpkin
Kuner's 
303 con

Cranberry
Sauce
Ocean Spray 
No. 1 Toll Can

C A K E
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Falcecf Accidents, Padded Bills

The Great Auto Swindles
By JERRY BENNETT

Nawbpaper Entcrpritt Assn.
WASHINGTON -  (N E A ) -  

Swindlers have converted the auto
mobile into a free-wheeling gim 
mick for making a dishonest dol
lar.

Frauds involving cars arc today 
as numerous and varied as auto 
accessories, according to law en 
forcement authorities. They go 
from intricate schemes to fleece 
Insurance companies to selling 
worthless contraptions that a r e  
“ guaranteed" to make a Model !  
jet powered.

Profits from these rackets are 
tremendous. Lester a. pratt, Wash

ington accountant and nationwide 
authority on fraud, estimates the 
total annual auto swindle figure 
at “ several million dollars."

One of the most lucrative Is 
the fake accident swindle. A classic 
example involved 10 Panama City, 
Fla., men who were jailed for 
staging wrecks to collect liability 
insurance.

Most of the culprits were auto 
mechanics, body repair men and 
junkyard dealers with a supply of 
scrapped autos. They would spot 
a customer who looked hard up 
for money and talk him into par
ticipating in the scheme.

For S2M plus a free repair job,

T e le v is io n  P r o g r a m s
Chonnel 4

S;IMI I'olll. i'lSMI-Oom 
7 :M I'oda*
S:0a l>ou(h R* U1 
t M riay Tour Hunck 

10:00 Prico Is Rlaht 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Truth or Cons*.
II SO It Could Be You 
ll:tS  NBC News 
1! 01* News 
11:IS Weather 
lt:3S New Ideas
Channel 7

li^  Court 
T^at Bob

Day

11:0# Morning 
11 30 I »v o  
11 00 Tho Texan 
lt:3d Qua^ for i 
1:00 About Kacra 
1:311 Our Mlaa Brooka 
S Ob Day In Court 
1 Id Hoad to KaalUy

Channal 10
7:00 It Hpned. last Nits 
S IS Capt. Kanaaroo 
S:ii0 Jack L.aLanna Ih.
I  30 Video Vlllasa

10 110 I Love Lucy 
10:30 The Clear Horlaea 
11:00 ta>vs of U fa
11 30 Rrrh. for Temorow^ 
11:41 Ouldlna Usbt
II  IK* tVeatner 
13:10 Newa
11 33 Markets

KGNC-TV, MONDAY
12:10 Weldon Bright S:00 
13:30 Karra Reiiort S:lk
1:00 Jan Murray 0;10
1:30 Ixiratta Toun( S;30 
1:011 I)r. Malona 7;3U
3:30 S'rom Theaa Roota 1:00
3:00 Maks Room Ker 1:30
nsddy » ;00

1:30 Uere's Hollywd 0:30
\ :00 "Hobson’s CTiolre" 10:00 
1:41 Huntley-Brink. 10:30

KVIl-TV, MONDAY
3:00 Brat Tha aock 0:30 
0:30 Who do You Truat 7:34* 
4:1*0 Amer Band'etd S:3S 
1:00 llo -lle  tha Clown S:1<l 
1:10 Capt. Oallant I A -on
1:00 John Daly Ntwa io:in 
0:13 I,ocal Nowt 10:30
S:N Weather

KFDA-IV MONDAY
11:M Aa the WM Turns f:10 

1-00 All Htsr Thestar 0:30 
1:10 House Party 7:00
2:00 Tha Mlllionatra 7:30 
1:10 Ventict Is Tours l:nn 
1 ;00 Brishter Da.v 3 f30
1:11 Berrst Storm 1 :".A
1:.30 'rha Kdsa of .Vlaht HrOO 
4:00 nt. KIda Matlnsa I0:|A 
1:41 Dou( Kdwsrds 10:13 
0:00 Dan Trua Weath. 10:11

NBC
Newa
Spurts 
Weather 
Riverboat 
Wells Kargo 
Klondike 
Dan to
Barbara Rtanwirk 
Dangers Ttolm. 
Nsiso, Splg. Warn. ■ 
Jack Pan-

ABC
Cheyennb 
Hurf^id* Hlx 
Adv In Pariidts# 
P*t«r Gunn

Wexth#r
MovU

CBS
Newt. Hpertt 
To T«II Truth 
Pete h  OUhdye 
Bring Buddy 
Danny Thomaa 
"Tomorrow"
Face the Nation 
Weather 
New* Hpoita 
The CiUlfornla'nt 
Movie

Channel 4 KGNC-YV, YU BSD AY
Claatroom

NBC
0:00 Coni.

7:«« Today 
I 00 Dough Re Ml 
0:10 Iday Your Hunch 

11:00 Prico le Right 
10:30 ConrentratUm 
11:00 Truth or Comm 
II 10 ft CnuM Be You 
11:1*0 News 
11 IS Weather 
13 .43 New Ideas
ChannoJ 7

11 '*0 Maming Court 
11:10 Lovt That Bob 
i ;  OA -Tbs Trian 
I.' IS Beat The iTork 
1 so About Kare*
1:30 Our Mise Brooks 

I  IS- Day In Court ,
1 70 Road to Reality

Channel 10
7 Hap UaM Night
I 14 rapialD Kangaroo
• ne Jac> Lsa Lanne
• 30 Vldlo Village 

iH INI 1 I^ove Luey
II  "MB <^eer Hm*isons 
II bi l » v e  of Lilfa 
1140 |t‘rch for Tomaia 
f l  Guiding UgM
It  oa Den Trbb Weath. 
13:1b Newa

11:40 Weldon Bright 
St:5b Karm Hhow 
1:bb Jan Murray 
1:5b IdOretta Tonng 
I  :b0 Tottng Dr. Malone 
t:3b Ffom Then# Rte 
I;b0 Make Ui'om For 
I MMl«ly

S;3b Here'e lly'wnod
4 *MI Movie
1*45 llofitley • Brink

KVIl-TV, TUESDAY
t;bb Queen for e Day 
l;tb Who Do Tou Tr. 
4:0b Amer Barodt'and
5 f»b H o 'lfo  the Clown 
I w  llln Tin Tin
i  'fb John Palv Newa 
f 15 IjTicel .Newa 
i:?b Weather 
< lb Buga Bunny

I Ob NawB 
4.1$ Rporu 
4 lb Weather 
4:ie tsaramle 
7:3b A. Hitchcock 
4 <>b Thriller 

Purex Sj»eo 
le.-Atf Newa 
10:15 8|M>rfa 
10:90 Weather 
to :3b Jack Pear

ABC
7;0b Rifleman 
7:M IVyatt Karp 
4:bb 8tage<'4Mch Weet
• :tn Alena Preaentu 
?:.3p TomIwUme Terr, 

lb eo New« 
lb*10 Weather 
le tb Movie

I he WM supposed to collide hit car 
I with one of the swindler’s salvage 
' models. Once the collision — whicn 
: usually involved aimply acraping 
.the cars together —  had taken 
place, the swindlers would batter 

I their auto with sandbags or turn it 
lover. Then they would call tha 
j police.

The ciutomer always took the 
I blame ao that the swindlers could 
I file a claim against his insurance 
i company. During a four-year per- 
^od, the gang flacced 60 companies 
for $250,000

Lawyers are often the culprits 
in a second type of insurance 
swindle. This scheme works like 
this:

A lawyer gets a client who has 
been involved in an auto accident 
and arranges tn receive a per
centage of any claim settlement. 
Then he arranges to have all medi
cal bills sent to him and pads 
them to increase his percentage 
if he wins the case. A Chicago 
lawyer grossed a million dollars 
a year for 10 years from padded 
claims.

Another common auto swindle Is 
the sale of attractively advertised, 
but useless, auto gadgets. Twn 
New York State men made more 
than $300,000 by selling a con
traption called the "Turbo-Jer Con 
verter.”  It was supposed to con-i 
vert oxygen into fuel.

The men made the mistake of 
advertising their devise through 
the mail. They soon were arrested. 
Post Office Department investiga
tors say that the "Turbo-Jer Con
verter" was nothing more than “ an 
extra piece of metal in the igni
tion system."

In another case, PO investigators 
cracked down on a Studio City, 
Calif., man who was advertising 
Model T brass radiators and othei 
auto antiques for sate. The trouble 
was that he never filled orders. 
Before his arrest, the man nichef! 
more than $1,600 from trusting cus
tomers.
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Quotes In 
The News

MIAMI -  V ic. Praaident Rkh
ard M. Nixon, on a filmad t.ie- a a* ? ? ” ? ,  t  '' ..
visum interview. Mjualching a ru- .! ‘
mor about his future plans: V®**.

" I  do not intend to jom an> 
law Wrm in New York and that' 
includes Mr. (Thomas E.) Dew-: 
ey 's."

LONOON-Actor Pete O’Toole, j 
discusing how he feels about I

TRY A
pam p 'a  n e w s

AD

I T  ■» TMk r TTW k r m w  r  r

Acut# Asthnio  
Affacks" *

rl<M liM iily t* kg. r«-
SeedMIM CM«klaf. •kelueerrt»vW M iMt. Ant-UM iu«Tu< *2 •■Itkii (to *«<• «r M»r«l Is WomtmiMr ttaSht la wearta, 

I4*» arallaaia aUkaat ara- A«li yaar «rvMIM tor Or OuflWl

Washington Window
By LYLE  C. VILSO)^

Unitad Press Intematianal 
WASINGTON (U P I) — New 

census figures reducing the con
gressional representation of some 
states and increasing others re- 
minds that thare is a powerful, if

lion had been agreed on in Cot 
gresa when the quealion was 
whether, in the levy of direct u s 
es slave holding states would be 
under-taxed (as Northern men 
contended) by not counting me 
slaves as population or ovei-

unused, constitutional provisior* i taxed (as the South claimed) bv 
relating to civil rights and the!counting them. The compromis\
congressional representation ot 
the various states.

The 15th Amendment provided 
tiiet^ “ Representatives shall be 
appoiTioned among the several 
states according to their respec
tive numbers, counting the whole 
number of persons in each state 
excluding Indians not Used.”

A footnote to "The Constitu

then made as to Uxation wrs 
employed as to representation in 
the House”

KFDA-TV, TUESDAY
MarkPta 
A b World Turn* 
All tftar Thealrw 
llouao Parfy 

I MllHomiira 
Vardl<*t la Toura 
Brlffhtor Day 
Haerwt Storm 
RdC« of Klfht 
Gimnt KIda Mat. 
Douv EMwxrda 

1 Diia Trub Waatk

CBS
4:ib Nawa and Rpta. 
b lb Bud W'llk^rwon 
7.bb Father Knowra 
Beat

7 tb rv)b1e OUlia 
4iOb T**m Rw ell 
I  lb lud Hkelfton 
f  ba Gary Moor# 

la oa Weather 
lb lb Nawa 
IbifJ Mtate Titkioer 
lb:M Moala

WORKERS CHOOSEY 
WASHINGTON -  Mrs. Hazel 

Landman, placement officer in 
charge of finding new jobs for 
employes of congressmen whe 
won't be hack next term, statinf, 
that most of the workers are 
choosy about their boss:

"Some insist they will work 
only for a liberal and others want 
to work for a congressman with 
a conservative viewpoint."

Norton concluded that -the sieve 
stataa recaivad a disprofiortiflDeti 
representation in the House of 
Representatives by reason of 
their slave population. The I5tb 
Amendment club-in • the ■ closet 
deals with voting rights lor the 

tion of the United States”  e d i t e d . p r « ( i d e n t .  vice president 
by Thomas James Norton ex- u.S. representatives, state execu- 
plains, further: tive. Judicial and legislative offi-

“ Up to this time (1868) mem-1 ^ers. 
bers of the House of Represenltt-'
lives were allowed to each siatt  ̂ Ihe right to vote in an)
in proportion to the whole popui. I  'bridged toh.ny
tion and three-fifths of the slaves Amend-
but this new p r o v i s i o n  ( 1 5 t h ' p r o v i d e s  that the hast, o 
Amendment) made each Negro ^ s t a t e  shall 
count as one ‘  reduced in proportion to tne

The fraction of “ three-fifth." in " “ " ’ ber of ^ rson . whose voting 
counting the slave population w . . '> »b ta  have been abndg^  heai. 
imbedded m Article I of the Coo-|“ » ‘ b* '“ bole number of the nates 
stitution dealing with the leg is la -j* !® '"* '* "  veters. 
live powers of Congress. Norton Norton further explains: 
axplains that it came about IhisI “ This enables tj ê nation to in : 
way: Iflict punishment upon the state

“ Although slaves were not citl- for preventing citizens from vo- 
sens or voters, the number - f  ting-^rom voting for national of- 
them was conajdared in laying di ficers not only, but also some of- 
reel taxes. The three-fifths frac-' ficers of the state.”

i s * —

ZALE’S I^NATIONAL BRAND HEADQUARTERS
GUARANTEED LOWEST
TOWN OR YOUR MONEY BACK!

Keiistone
C O L O R  M O V IE  

OUTFIT

■ ft!

-  • - ' - 1 1

• icrtTtac I4S t/uitu wits i/n  im  • i -m rtsjinN 
3SS MU • NT li lt  *as US • » "  I t r  Mill IST u iila
• uui u i eiTs I win • Mil Im  itau (m m  me
• IfrttMl tflKI UI • U (N I MM • IU7III UMU
CMITIK MM ' : W 3

107 N.CuyUr P a m p g MO 4-3377

FITE FO O D  M K T .
Read The Newa Oaaaifled Ads

13 6m  StaiMAdt teteltos % 
taret octMl Ikh hrMol p»k  
ki 14K eaW ■ MsBiie
I ij o w m *v  $ 4 ^ .4 5

teovfllwlly SeilfMed iwirl 
rtof wtfk f  6m  diaaaadi 
Ma6nf K larel ia 14K feW 
Ma4*a4tae.
|tj0W M *v $ 4 9 .9 5

ptof

Nas6iea«lY  ■ttSkS briOa 
mm4 fees* m * *I6 i 13 dia- 
■>«di laMliit M <ars4 la 
I4K e«M.
66.00 Maaddy $ 4 9 .9 5A FULL

Va carat of diamonds
TOTAL WEIGHT

MutfaNaa* 
tnUrttA to 
a*to»6«to6

m r t  IIUM66 rtiT iait m auu loat sto»n n  « t  sik aa. 
a«aMB tot MWaM W |m > 6m h < to to Dm toa M Ik *tofs B*4 
a todw arin aHSto N tan aU (6 fto* totow I

le)ww(f)r Now 
Ftr Chthrmit

MBtliKllYt rkBf fm 
whk 4 I

U.oo^ $49.95

• keewfllel dtaatoada tofaNag 
K aaral ktebllfM 6il« brMal 
aairla I4K faM. 
MOOMaadUy $ 4 9 .9 5

NO M ONEY DOWN
* JUST $6.00 MONTHLY

i Z  A L E ’ S
e w e : I - . E :  F

107 N. Cuyler Pompo MO 4-3377

OPEN
SUNDAY

w i  c iv b

buccaneer  sta m p s
] • - > >  DOUBLE STAMPS <<H K  

Wadeaaday With 2.M Purduua ar Mere

1333 N. Hobart
STORE 

MO 4-4092 
OFTirE 

MO 4-8842

FITE FEATURES ONLY U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

LONG ISLAND

DUCKS

LB.

PALO
DURO T U R K E Y S  ITaiS

TOMS
I6~“l Ŝ lbs

HENS
10—16 lbs

<i LB. 4 L8

AR.MOUR STAR

Frying Turl̂ eys
4—6 lbs.59'

lO-lb. A vk. 
HALF OR WHOLE

Ih

PRICES GOOD ALL THIS WEEK 
Nov«mb«r 21 through 26

WE HAVE HICKORY 
SMOKED TURKEYS

POWDERED or O 1 - lb. 
BROWN SUGAR ^ boxes 25c
Borden’a

M E L L O R IN E  . . V? ^ 33c
SHIRFRBSH ea II
OLEO  ̂ 'D S . 29c
MARSHMALLOWS 1 GREEN BEANS
Curtiaa Minlatura 1 Qc 1 Orafaa Tî tl T.ai. aks. 1 zto 1 ,0, aa«i 23c

COCOANUT 1 Aluminum Foil
Bakar’t IVfc aa aaa 1 yC 1 daynelda 
nnflal euka 27c
Hhurfine, Small. Whole, No 2 Can
SWEET POTATOES , 25c
Pepperldge Farm Reg. Phg.
STUFFING MIX 25c
Oreaa Spray 1-lb. Box

CRANBERRIES \ T

Tender Cnial. Re*. Pkn.

Brown-Serve
ROLLS

2 to,. 35c
PURE CANE

SUGAR
5

COFFEE
Maryland Club
t-1b. C ae W 4 / V »

PECANS
Wunder Braed Q C  ^
ffnw Crop /  j C
12-0 • '  w 'to to

FITE'S W ILL BE CLOSEI 
THANKSGIVIN(

3 THURSDAY 
S DAY

CRISCO 31 79c
GOLD .MEDALFLOUR 10 lb. biig  97c
DEL MONTE No. 2 Vi Can

Fruit COCKTAIL 35c
Ubbv'a • SOS <
PUMPKIN 2 ?

'aa 2Vi Caa

2lc 2:35c
.Shurfiae SOO Caa

Cranberry Sauce..2 foi 35c
10 Aanorted Flai ora
JELL-O ...............2 reg pgit. 15c
Contadina Whole, No. 2'/s Caa

SPICED PEACHES 21c
K r a f f a

MIRACLE WHIP . . . . . . .  qt.
Celery
Freeh. Crisp 
Fascal lb

4

BANANAS
lOc

W« Ar« Now Equippod To Procesty W rap, Fre«Z4 Be«f—Pork For Your Fr«4Z4r

Raaquet 
Frofen 
R^g. Size

PUMPKIN PIES
33c

- CORN
Sbarfiae, Freeea, WMe Kernel, Geldee

2 10 et. ph^. 33c
REDDI WHIP

Deanert ToppiBg
K ra f l 'a
Reg. Size





iinia

h

fear . . .

Ihe Line Forms . . .
To The Right, Fell os
ABIGAIL v a n  BURtN

I The Johnsons Are 
Feted At Party CRMWA Project Topic 

:For Altrusa Meeting

U r4
YEAR
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Golf Officers

llEAR READERS!:. On Octoberjsale, but we are for rent. There 
I ran the following letter: |are seven of us who will o f f e r

|*EAR ABBY; I am a 55-year-! “ Lonesome" companionship at the 
spinster, and I want to boy me P*'"
Hsband , . . I am not bad! TED, BOB. G., RON, STE V E ,.. Jacobs

DAN, BOB S., AND ED I  *

LEFORS (Spl) — Mrs. and Mrs.
Bernard ^lolinson, who have re 
cently moved to Pampa to make 
their home, were honored with 
house warming coffee on Sunday 
afternoon in the home of Mr. anu! -
Mrs. Arlie Carpenter. ' and active

Hostesses were Mmes. C. c
Mullins. E. D. Ross, Cliff Vincent, P*™ ’
W. C. Breining; Je'.s Graves, P*

Winners'Are Told 
For'Bridge Play

.r ,i.d y . p S r A r H r c . i J . M i r i ' i ” ’ ' ' * "  "  
icieve Johnson, Fred Huston, a n d »«' <« recently m the

tl
Cibola Room of the Coronado Inn. 

Refreshments were served from ! m«n»bers of the Pam-

LET S DEAL (NEW ORLEANS)

p m .

SOCIAL CALENDAR

iing. 1 can give him a car of
own , , , a good allowance toj (South Norwalk, Conn.) ^  appointed with an autumr P « Citiiens Speakers* Bureau, dis-

las he pleases and no questions -------   ̂motif. cussed the proposed Canadian Riv-
]ed. 1 want a man between 20 DEAR ABBY: Tell “ Just Plain presented the Johnson.s!*r Dam Project, which will be pre-

40 who doesn’t drink. I own Lonesome that I am her guy. I  ̂ fireplace screen and ac-'**"*** ((* ’ *’ vole tomorrow.
cessories. | speakers brought out that the

Approximately 50 guests called River Dam Lake would
between the hours of four and five'*** approximately the size of Con-

|Chos and would take a minimum 
'of 100.000 acre feel. "This would 
give billions and billions of gai- 

water for the 11 cities in- 
jterested. The construction of this 

MONDAY dam and aqueducts would t a k e
7:30 - Pythian Sisters. Castle somewhere between three and five 

______ jHall, 317 N. Nelson. ! years and would employ between
r- «•  A k k I *  no . Upsilon Chapter, Beta Sig three and four hundred-pople.” |
Getting marri^^. l-or A b b y s ^ ^  Q ,y  \ ‘ ft is nece ,*’ Ihe speakers question a new prospective busi-

student, and crave the com |i ov-|v*Weddine *' M cents to ' TUFSHAY linformed the ), that the 11 ness to Pampa asks is about Ihe
f  of a mature woman.'Love is 'J^^b ^  BOX 3365. B^teriy Hill • -  ^  “ * *  “ nanim- .vailablily of water." •

a state of mind. I know f  
lid truly love a woman with her
' '  -------- 1.00 .

If you want a personal r e p 1 > |
‘ from Abby, write to her in ca re ’

(^adison, W isc.)J„, ,hj, paper; She answers AL'I
I letters.

looses and a drive-in and have' si*® willing to lay all my cards 
jney in the benk . . . There isl®P •*** •■(•I*- 
Ihing wrong with me. He doesn't
Te to work . . and he can' ~ ~ ~

as late as he pleases. 1 am DEAR ABBY: I am interested 
of playing hard to get. I be i '"  contacting "Lonesome,”  but not 

e in putting all my cards on ***** reasons you think. I sell 
table and 1 want a man who,*’ * '' restaurant supplies a n d  
do the same. I would like to sell her some equip-

JUST PLAIN  LONESOME "* * " ‘ -
lere are some of the replies:

bEAR ABBY: I am 30, a

B. D. (Trenton, N.J.) I Mrs. Dona Cornutt, Mrs. W iley Davis, 
. . . CRMWA Speakers, left to right

Are Installed
CANADIAN (Spl) — fh e  Ace 

. Mrs. Scott Hall conducted the High club met in the home of 
installation of new officers of the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abraham re 
Panhandle Ladies .Golf Association cently.
recently with Mrs. R. E. Dobbin! • Members attending were Mssrs. 
assisting. and Mmes. John D. Glenn, Hub

New officers are Mmes. Mary ****** Lrancis McQuiddy, Tom Ri- 
Prichard, president, George Hoi- **5* Ted Rogers, 
seas, vice president; MerdelU '*** kndge M*®** Me. an*l 
Chapman, secretary - treasurer, R®t*''* tallied high scores

' Melba Wade, tournament chairmu *^* evening.
'’ Juanita Tinsley, handicap chair-' Wilkinson

man; Jack Osborne, Panhandle de- '*'**'* hosts to the 40-56 Club in 
, jtheir home recently.

: Routhie Hall, outgoing president ■ Mr and Mrs. Orla Curnutt s 
:w a , presented with a floral a r - ,* " ” * * / ”  ̂ the evening. Members 
^angement a. a token of apprecia iT  o"’ ?
tion from the group for her serv - '^ “ ‘  «•**»■
ice to the club. i T . '  u

I Members receiving golf balls 
during the month... following play,

' were Mmes. Lois Watkins. D^
Freeman. Lil Hall, Barbara Dob 

I bin, Juanita Tinsley, Betty Gar- 
ren. Mary Hills, Bill Don Watkins.
Ann Rader, Shirley Austin, Bar
bara Ashbv.

llifications.

Diaper Service
anJ tfRiivary thrt* ilmat 

waalUy. Oitparana. Rinat tuaran- 
pur#

916 W. Wilks MO S-4512

PRE-MED STUDENT

pEAR ABBY: My client is in- 
;sted in the party who signed 

[self “ Just Plain Lonesome.”  
is a mature, responsible, 33 

kr-old citizen who will ftin\jsh 
jiracter references. Please con 

(his office.
NAME W ITH H ELD - 

<mey at Law, San Mateo, Calif

Plan menus lor the eye as well i 
as the flavor, the Texas Beef Couii-1 
cil says. Arrange foods for co lo t! 
as well as taste, because no foou 
is good unless it looks good. I

>EAR ABBY: Tell " J U S !  
M N LONESOME" she can have 
husband. He's in his late 36 i . ; 

t'S to sleep, doesn't care f o r !  
j-k. would appreciate a car and | 
|allowance, would like to cornel 

go as he pleases with no ques-!
asked, and prefers womer:' 

are "not hard to get." I
"JUST PLAIN  FED U P " 

I ’ EAR ABBY: We art not lor

i/s

TUESDAY

j 6:36 - Chapter CS. PEO. wiili.ous decision on rates that would; Canadian River Authority
;Mrs. T. J. Wright, 1334 Williilon. apply lor 50 years. This w o u l d „ n | y  ^hich would

- Top o’ Texas Garden Club not affect Pampa's individual w at-'g jy, wonderful recreational facili-("DkIaboma”  She la a i 
drs. Tom Patton, 2511 Christ-|er bill very much more, as the Panhandle o f'* l»« Future Teachers of

me. . raw water rate for Pampa would
2:30 • Varietas Study Club with.be $ 1352 per 1000 gallons: Bor- 

Mrs. Otis Nace, 1501 N. Faulkne. Iger’s rale would be $.I2M; Ama- 
2:30 - Twentieth Century CluL|rillo rate would be $.1290 and 

with Mrs. H. R. Thompson, 22.151 Lubbock’s rate would be $.17M 
Charles. The average rale is $.1611”

2:30 - Twentieth Century Forum i H the dam project faiU to be 
Club with Mrs. William T.,Fraser, approved by the voters, there 
103 E. 18th. I no telling how much water bills

2:30 - El Progresso Study Club m Pampa will go up. as it ia im 
with Mrs. J. M. Oay. 2007 Christ possible to forecast how much un-'fj,^ for recreation

water I .  available. As! l .’ L. Harkins
2:30 - Civic Culture Qub witn P ‘

Mrs. Irvin Cole. 1106 Charles. industry 
3 00 

Club

High School student council, as the 
Altrusa Girl of the Month for Nov-j 
ember. Mias Hutchens ia a PHS' 
sanior, and served as accompanist 
for tha choir in the presentation oT 

member of 
Am erica;!

Texas. Any Lake Cabin sites.j? “ “ *>■* Homemskers of America' 
parks or roads would need to be •** active member of the First 
taken up directly with the proper- Baptist Chuch. 
ly owners near, the lake site, and' Mra. Marie Thornburg correctly 
naturally the roads would ba a answered the Altrusa Quiz ques- 
state responsiblity. This location on *'®** •'*<1 entered Ihe ring of con- 
Ihe Candian River is the only j I * " * * *  k>r *»*• prii* that will be 

i* place in the Panhandle where w e '"warded at the end of the year.
' could have a lake of this size. It! Miss Ayres was winner of tha door 

would fulfill not 'only tha needs

vice presi 
absence ’Jji Troop CelebratesPampa is dependent upjm the od

.  u .  r- . ^  ^ *  manufacture of _  h j  .1
. Twentieth Century Cultuiv. related products from P*‘ rol*um president’s r.-l h r S l  D i r T h C la Y
with Mrs. Ross Buzzaro, this industry must have plenty of ^  j j j .  . ___  . . .  J

(2429 Christine. water lor continued operation. The
district meeting of Al-

Most women fo il in three 
groups — those who rmse their 
eyebrows, those who roise thwr 
voices, those who raise the 
roof.

I 7:36 ■ Business and Professional underground water is a precious 
W'amen'g Club, City Club Room, commodity and the water table 
1 8 00 - Rho Eta Chapter, Beta level is depleted yearly as the
j Sigma Phi Sorority, with Mme.i jper capita use of water is increas-

trusa Clubs held receritly in Mar- Brownie Troop 14 celebrated its 
first birthday at a petty held Tuei-

"First on the agenda was ,he 
President’ s Luncheon and work 
shop at which Mrs. Ernest Milner

leader, Mrs. J. Mack White, 805 
Magnolia.

Marshall Nelson and Chester Hur’ jing enormously. Every type of ix f - of In iJ™ !' P®*' program, members ra-
as hostessea. 'dustry requires water and the ('''»* j„ charge Mrs. M iln er '''** '* '^  their accomplishmenla and

■ ’ activities during the first year in

MILLER GROCERY AND MARKET
2000 Alcock 

Pork Shoulder

R O A S T
iPicnic Cut

lb 391

WE GIVE

BUCCANEER STAM PS
D O U B LE  S T A M P S  •*->

ON WEDNESDAY

Phone MO 4-2761

USDA 
Grade A

TURKEY 
HENS

LKANTRMkl'JK ^

PORK ^ Q c  
STEAK- l b .  #

Cudahy’a Niitw-ood Ranch Sh'ie

BACON - -  98'
i'SDA Good Reef

T B o n .  j j f  l b  79<
1 ^

Sun Ray or Wrikhta Ready to Eat

HAMS * ' •  49'
OCKANBEAITY

W  1 J  I l i l U  Fresh Froien 10 OJU W #

phurfine No. Cen

PUMPKIN v Q c  
|2 f o r ^  J  #

Shelled, Halvee

PECANS '  Q Q c
1 2  o z .  #  #

jKaiser, 14" Wide

BROILER .v Q c  
FOIL .......  . J  #

Renown, Whole, SOS Caa

GREEN IQ c  
BEANS.... 1 #

SHORTENING 4 y
POOD KINO

O L E O
2 1b.. 2 9 c

FOI/IKRS

C O F F E E
L  69c

MEADS — FROZEN

R O L L S
7 I9 r^  Dozen ■

FInAVORITE

B R E A D
Large 1Q -  
Loaf ' 7 ^

['oin. Veilow

ONIONS 1 Q (
Tokay

GRAPES
3 LB. CELLO • ' - LB

Uolo KesI

POTATOES 39< Calif Riid

CELERY in<
10 lbs. » STALK I V

presented many new ideas slant-, 
ing toward stimulating interest in «'®®*mi Favorite songs were sung 
■projects and programs that would crafts shown, 
be rewarding by increasing atten- Mrs W. D. McKendrea was in
dance and "Making Your Shadow I**®**®**** •* ***« new assistant lead‘ 
Spell Service,”  which was the *' '̂
theme of the conference." Brownie Scouta receiving mem-

The Pampa Club received two *»*r»kip stars were Misses Patti 
awards; one for the GrantsJn-Ald Debbie Hoover. Leas
project, designed to give financial Debbie White, Caylc Wei-
assistance for education to Latin B®rn, Kathy Huffines, Karep Me- 
American and Asian women; and Kendree and Toni McLennan, 
the Founders’ Fund, which per-l' A Investiture ccremoney was 
mitj the mature American women keld for a new member, Deborah 
to secure vocational training which' Sheehan.
enables them to enter the labors Rafrashmenti o f  chocolate 
market of this country.”  Brownies inscribed in orange with

Mrs. Harkins described the per-! “ Happy Birthday, Troop 14" was 
formance of the skit "Getting To "crved with orange punch.
Know You Via the Party Line," Guests attending were Mmes. L 
which was presented at the dis- M. Hoover and Vicki, 0. A. Huf- 
trict meeting by the delegates Mrs. fi®*. Weldon Wade, N. E. Welbom, 
Vanderberg, Mrs. Inez Garter, (»- L. Sheehan. J. W. Bullard; Miss 
Mrs. Harkins and Mrs. Jack P, Carol Mcl.ennan; E. A. McLennan 
Foster. This skit won for the local and Jay W hite., 
club an award, also. - ....... .

"And when the award for the 
best club bulletin was given to 
Pampa. our cup runneth over 
Mrs. Vanderberg'i report continu 
ed.

"W e were especially proud of 
Mrs. Jack P. Foster, who is a 
district officer and district chair-! 
man. Naturally, she was active in 
the workshops and took an official 
capacity in the proceedings as 
well as with the local delegation.”

Miss Mary Helen Ayres. Altrusa 
Girl of the month for October,: 
introduced. Mist Ann Hutchens, 
who was selected by the Pampa I

Read The Newt Classified Ads
I

t

/T,
A girdle is o devict wfiicb it tup- 

potad to keep figures from becorn- 
•r^ focts. oau*

GOLDSM ITH...
For

•J

The Finest Flayor

ONi Hllf CAUON

VffA64lM »

'< M il*

BLAKE SAYS If.
Plan Your

Thanksgiving dinner 
from these

i l F I r
specie Is

•  MEATS •
LARGE 5 to 8 lbs.

H e n s . . . . L B .  4 S '
Butter Ball

T U R K E Y S
At

Compefrive
Prices

Slab or Slice

B A C O N lb. 39'
BEEF

LIVER
ALLM IAT

BOLOGNA
LB..............  I9 c LB................ 39c
Imperial 1
OLEO __ lb. 39c 1

Tender Crust Large Loaf
BREAD 2 for 39c

Rose Dale, Cut, .103 Can
Green Be '.s_____ ........ 5 for \m
Shurfine, W. K. Ck>lden,303 Cans
C O R N ............. ................5 for S1.C()
Shurfine, 3(X} Cana
Cranberry Sauce .........5 for S1.00
Lucky Whip
Vanilla Topping . can 49c
Mortons, Frozen 22 oz.
P IE S ....................... ........ 3 for SLOO
Shurfreah
Biscuits ................. 12 cans SlOO
Dixie Cook out, 30 Count
Paper Plates ____ (It
Beat Maid, Salad Drenaing or
Sandwich Spread .............Q t 29c
Formoat All Flavors
Mellorine ............ . 3 1/2 Gal. SlOfl

•  PRO D U CE •

P O T A T O E S  10 lb  b a g  0 7
Freah Large Stalk Wrapped

CELERY
Fresh

Indian Trail

CRANBERRIES
stalk.............1 OC Pkg.............. 23c

WB cm
BUCCANEER STAM PS

DOUBLE STAMPS
ON WEDNESDAY

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE

M O  4-StO l
Fr«« Delivery

I.#foni Hi-WAY 
Btfcceneer Stempa
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Texas A&M, UT 
Gear For Annual
Turkey Contest

By DON SMITH 
United PrtM  latemational

I But le it year, Taxaa was play- 
|in| for the conference champion-

Throw the record book, out the^«*'‘P *  ‘ " P
window, ignore the betting line «  ** P " ‘>*
and don’t believe a word you hear.:“ >« o ',
I t ’s Thanksgiving time again,, and' ‘ h«y «  pl.ymg for the fun 

the Texas Longhorn, a ^  Texas
Aggie, are set to meet .gam  for|'"^*PP*^ “ P '“ oP ‘ “ >«- 
the g7th time since l«M . j <*» ®^y <=>“ *> •"

The Longhorn*, t-3 on the « « . ;  conference with a chance to tie 
eon, will be heavily favored fo.*^* Razorbacks for the champion- 
kan^ up another win in this roost hope* on the line
stories of all rivalries in the South- Saturday against Baylor in Waco, 
west Conference. But that was •"<» Texas ChrUtian arid Southern 
the situation last year, too, and Methodist play their annual 
th Longhorn* bed to «:ore ,  grudge affair in Dallas a* all four 
touchdown in the last two minutes f***"*  wind up their seasons, 
and then intercept an Aggie pass ■ Arkansas sacked up the crown 
on their own two yard line at the and the host berth in the Colton 
gun to win. 20-17.

^ m

W H O  N O S E ?  —  Hannibal, on the outside, responded to the booting of Kurt Narr 
to score by a nostril in this exciting finish at Taby Race Track near Stockholm. 
Popular is on the rtQl, with Rolf Wuscha seemingly Uying to climb out <rf the saddle 
to edge home a winner. ' __________________________________

Jolting Eagle
Highlights NFL Pla

took a one-game lead as the run-| Detroit Lions. 2S-7; the San Fraf
cisco Forty-Niners sent the wiii

By NORMAN M ILLER
NUnited Press International |ner-up Green Bay Packers were 

There is some bad blood be- upset by the Los Angeles Rams, 
tween the Philadelphia E ag les '32-31. The Pittsburgh Steelers also 
and the New York Giants which'sprang a big upset by defeating 
is bound to spill over in their re- the Cieveland Browns, 14-10. 
turn battle next Sunday in the The Chicago Bears trounced the

Navy, Syracuse Considered

Hansen Is 
AL Rookie

Bowl by c.'ushing Texas Tech 34- 
t at Lubbock last week end. The 
quick Irtlle Hogs wound up their 
regular season with a (-1 league 
record and an 8-2 overall mark.

George McKinney was the big 
gun for the Razorbacks, tossing 
touchdown passes of I I ,  22 and 44
yards in the rout. There was no Missouri in the Orange, Wash

Porkers, Missouri, Washington 
Clutch Bowl Bids, Await Foes

less Dallas Cowboys down 
their ninth straight defeat, 28-L 
and the St. Louis Cardinal 
whipped the Washington Re^ 
skins, 21-14.

By GARY KALE 
United Press International

Early bowl returns today placed

n ,, indication who the Pokers would 
BOSTON (U P I) -  R ^ H a n se^ i,^ ^ ^  ^  ^

t ^  slrck-field.^ s ^ r t ^  w ^

help^f lead the ctHorful Alabama. FU^ida and Syracuse
mere Orioles to second place, to-' 
day was named the I W  Ameri
can League rookie of the year.

The 22-year-old * Hansen

Alabama,
all in for consideration.

Rice kept alive its hopes for a 
f , .  share in the crown by stealing

ago, had to beat Washington! North Carolina tarnished Duke's 
S t a t e  before being officially chances for an Orange Bowl in-|Eag|eg> 30-yard line and was hit

National Football League.
The angered feelings grew out 

of a savage jolt by Philadelphia 
linebacker Chuck Bednarik, who 
sent halfback Frank Gifford of 
the Giants to the hospital with a 
concussion following the Eagles’ 
17-10 come-froni-b e h i n d victory 
Sunday.

Philadelphia won the key game 
and widened its Eastern Division 
lead to 1^ games when defensive 
back Jim Carr plucked Giant full
back Mel Triplett’s fumble out of 
the air and raced 38 yards to a 
touchdown with only 2:37 left to
pi«y.

A mTnute later as the Giants 
struck back, Gifford caught a 

I pass from George Shaw on the

12 MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21. lOM

Houston Rookie Stars
named to the Rose Bowl for thejvitation by defeating the No. «;fron , blind side by Bednarik.
second successive year. The fifth- Blue Devils. 7-1. Ninth - ranked!g i f , ^  j^^d he
___ I..J **..^1.!___________I __trku:.„. .  t  tk •

As Oilers Beat Denver
By United Press IntcrnativnI

ranked Huskies nipped Washing-'Ohio State won a 7-0 squeaker
Ington in the Rose and Arkansas,ton State. 8-7, for their third one- over Michigan and lOth-rated Au-

was knocked unconscious and
Houston Oilers

Eastern Division race. Los Ang 
les

a rob^r-arm~ed|*‘*“ ‘'  Western Division d
Quarterback Jackie Lee of the'*”  «-en>*‘n®d one gan

in the Cotton classic. Reports
ball. Eagles line-

from Syracuse. Iowa and Minne
sota still were inconclusive des
pite weekend victories.

Second-nmked Mississippi iMeds

point victory of the season. |bum slaughtered Florida State.; recovered to
Arkansas, ranked eighth by the j 57-31 ■ 

United Press International Board 
of Coaches, defeated Texas Tech,

douse the Giants* last threat.
Yale won the Ivy  League: Although Bednarik insisted that 

and Big Three title* and accom- ,he p|,y all the, way
34-8, to cop an automatic bid to,plished its first perfect segson ,he movies would bear

played only a few minutes of pro, .
football, is the latest sensation o f' L” ' *  l»J5-pounder who was t| 
the surprise-every-week American! ^  
Football League. | '*«* >*•*■ “  **'«

Lee. filling in for the injured *»' Cincinnati, connectg
----  ----  --------- ------- -----RlanHA Ikr^w i GromWl fo f hit firtt

a victory over Mississippi State the Cotton Bowl. The Razorbacks since 1923 with a 39-1 t r i u m p h , s e v e r a l  Giants, particu- nS-7* s'i anH T3 vania nn touchdown* and with Charlie He!
ceived 22 first olace vote* out o f ^ B u t  the helmets off a tBi* Saturday to nail down a'clinched a tie for the Southwest- over H azard . However, the Elis i^^iy charfie Conerly, felt the i :.|j c,,_Hatf m^UaH iKa " 'K * "  ****■ ‘ Be third,
th* 24 ballots cast by a commit-1 Befuddled Texas Christian team. Southeastern Conference title and ern Conference crown and re- will not be invited for post season Eagle* defender had taken q ;u  ,  .  j « . a  vicmrv over thei " is  92-yard TD toss to Gromij
le . J  t^e i s s e ^ l  WriTer* A ^ |TT̂ e Owl* swiped six Homed Frog •  Sugar Bd^l berth, while Navyjceived th. nod because they beatl^ay because of the Ivy U .g u e  cifford. In The AFL ’I
ciation of Americg. The two other P «*»m  romped away with a ^  >'ne for as many as their nearest rival. Rice, this sea ban. j The Giants also were annoyed longest in the AFL this seasi

23-0 shutout, the worst defeat everjf®^'' Bowl invitations should it son̂  I Utah State was not as lucky, at the manner in which t h e '„ .  , .L r-v.. . . . . .  All three of his throw* sailed

rookie who before Sunday had *P'** *Be defeat, with Dallas ar 
~ . i„  .  Oakland tied at 5-5 each.

votes went to two other members 
of the Baltimore "Kiddie Corps" 
—pitcher Chuck Estrada and first 
baseman Jim Gentile.

Hansen, who lives in' Albany, 
Calif., batted only J U  but drove

suffered by a Froggie club under | Beat Army in their traditional 
coach Abe Martin. | «**"* Saturday at Philadelphia.

Baylor struggled and shuffled | Missouri, the nation’s to p -  
for over a half before finally iolv-| ranked college football team, silt
ing the spread formation of the f«rod the fate of four, previous

Minnesota gained a tie withjThe Aggies dropped a SO deci-j Eagles sent two and three b lo c k - ', , ,  
Iowa for the Big Ten title by,sion to Utah that cost them a u p fid j rough up placekick-; ‘ '

set th* Los Angeles Chargers,
to 40 yards through the air.

I  The feat was remarkable
1

^  ̂ Cr» UpilClO lU rVU|̂ n up tes/sS/anr iar*a !#•
sweeping past Wisconsin^ 28-7.jclean slate and outright posses-jer Pat Summerall each time J a T  kejt P™ ” P*1
Iowa gave coach Forest Evashev-,*ion of the Skyline C o n f e r e n c e ' o f f .  
ski a farewell present with a 28-^championship. Utah State wound' Coach Buck Shaw of Philadel-

in ^  i** •  ti* w ithp^ia caned U a •’p.ycho.o.icalI  nOTuC J u I l l ^ W U l f l C m  m V a fH K lIS l JT IU IIW IM S  • n u  i ^ ^ ^ ^ K ” *** *  s x v . a It/

while anchoring th. fin* Balti- hmiding the Ponies their eighthlwhen Km s . .  B**‘  tB« ’' ‘i * " * '  r iS e d  Iowa will get the Rose! P e T S ta t e  al»> ~ ^  I ”  Co*'** Jim Lee Howell
loss against a tie in nine starts, L  to clinch ,u  first undisputed ___ , ______ :.vmore infield.

NM SU Aggies 
Go For Crown

20-7. Big Eight championship s i n c e
that

” '®''*** *Be didn’t think much of th* stunt, al- 
contention bowl picture with a 14-3 win over ^  Summerall " is  big

Oilers two games in front of the ence and the condition of tt

Both Texas and the Aggies took **50. Syracuse, Mississippi. Iowa **^^*t^*^*» ” **!°i!* i'*'*^Burgh. T B ©  Nittany enough to take care of himself.
the weekend off. resting for t h e i r ,M in n e s o t a  fell from thb top ' I 1*? B y ] „ , , y  ^ .v *  had its

- -  ^  rung earlier this season. th. Liberty Bowl'committee Sun- Summerall missed three
I Syracuse, with possibilities of I day night and will decide by

 ̂ Washington, despite bagging the, an O ra^e , Cotton, Liberty or Go-jTuesday. Pittsburgh’s loss ruined
‘ •Big Five”  conference titlejtham invitation, defeated Miami its chances of being named Flor-
on the West Coast three’ weeks! (F la ) Friday night, 21-14.

clash this Thursday in Memorial 
Stadium in Austin.

By United Press Internatianal _
I Team

New Mexico State bids for its'x-Arkansas 
first undefeated season and the Baylor 
Border Conference championship' Rice 
this Saturday night when the h ig^  Texas 
powered Aggies tackle Texas West- TCU 
em as the Border loop moves into x-Texai Tech 
th* final weekend of th* 1980 Texas ABM 
campaign. SMU

Not only do the Aggies need the 
win over the Miners to protect 
their perfect record, but should 
they lose while Arisona State beats | x-Arkansas 
arch • rival Arizona University, | Rica 
th* New Mexicans wouldn’t even Texas 
get a share of the loop title. 'Baylor 

West Texas State, idle last week!TCU 
as was ArizMM State, seeks its < Texas ARM

•k i t  i f
SEASON STANDINGS

tida’s opponent in the Gator Bowl,

iTsam

fourth win in 10 games this year
Thanksgiving Day when the Buf' 
(aloes travel to Wichita, Kan., to 
meet th* University of Wichita 
Wheatshocker*. Hardin - Siromoiu, 
40-3 loser to New Mexico State 
last weekend, ha* completed it*

x-T*xas Tech
SMU

w L T Pet.
8 2 0 .900
7 2 1 .778
7 2 0 .778

4 2 8 .887
3 4 2 .444
3 8 1 .350
1 9 3 .271
8 9 1 .094

iiedule
STANDINGS

.W L T Pet.
8 1 0 .857
9 1 0 .133

4 3 8 .887
4 2 8 .IT
2 3 1 .417
8 3 3 .290
1 9 1 .214
0 9 1 .083

'Si Meets Borger Bulldogs

Wichita Falls Leads 
Gridders Into Play

By ED FITE •
UnHed Press International

X—completed schedule 
THIS WEEK’S SCHEDULE 

THURSDAY -  Texas vs. Texas 
AAM at Austin (conf.).

SATURDAY -  Baylor v*. Rice
disastrous season, failing to win^at Waco (conf ), SMU vs. TCU at 
fi a single game in 10 tries. Dallas (conf ).

Aritmi* State’s chance* for the' INDIVIDUAL SCORING

Th* Wichita Falls Coyotes, who 
have been beaten only twice and 
tied once in 38 games over the past 
three seasons, lead the Texas 
schoolboy football playoff brigade 
into action that will be spread all

Six HurF 
In Crash

field. A heavy rain fell througl i  
out th* game. After pitching t̂  f

field goal*. ______
And SO the Giant* probably will racing car

be weaker in manpower but ^u^led into a crowd daring a 
stronger in desire to get even j^ .g  race Sunday were reported

Oilers to a 20-3 halftime lead, 
curtailed his passing activity • 
the second half.

Lee’s only previous game »  
perienc* was one series of 
against the Chargers Sept. 18

LOUISA. Va. (U P D -S ix  ptrtonn ‘B»t *«m e . he threw three passe

when the teams play again next 
Sunday. Another win (or the 
Eagles will put them within easy 
distance of their first division ti
tle since 1949.

In the Western Division of the 
NFL. the idle Baltimore Colts

No. 1 in the state in Class AAAA.
The Coyotes open their title bid 

this Saturday aftemcon as hosts 
to the Borger Bulldogs, one of 
eight bi-district games in the 
AAAA division. There’ ll be eight 
others in Class AAA and an equal 
number of second roimd tilts in 
each of Gasses AA and A over

Copo Tiger Wins 
In Record Time

the way from Thursday afternoon .. , . . .. ,
through Saturday night this week.j^^' * * * ' " " ‘'

in satisfactory condition today.
Four of the injured were hos

pitalized in nearby Charlottesville 
with broken legs or multiple lac
erations. Two others, cut abou* 
the face and head, were treated 
and released.

Th* accident occurred when the 
racer’s clutch and flywheel ex
ploded as it made a solo run at 
the Louisa raceway during the 
Central Virginia championship 
meet.

Smoke and shrapnel-llk* hunkj

a completed one (or I I  yards ai 
had one intercepted.

A surprisingly large crowd 
20.778 turned out for th* gam* 
Houston despite the weather.

At Lo* Angeles, Buffalo int 
cepted six passes to snap tl 
C h a r g e r  s' four-gam* winnii 
streak. Archie Matsos and Ji 
Wagstaff each stole two passe 

I Matsos running on* back 20 yar* 
for a second-period touchdown 

Wray Carlton ran for two Bu 
falo touchdovms and Torrm 
O’Canoell and Johnny Green *a< 
passed for one before a crowd 
18,181 that speckled th* 104.00 
seat Los Angeles Coliseum. Bi

for

Coach Joe Golding, who is ru- Th* Port Arthur Yellow Jack-

mored getting ready to retire et’s, th* pre-season AAAA favor-

from active coaching after 14 ites, are generally figured as'the

E L G IN  R .\ Y IX > R  
„.»e tA  N B A  record

SUNLAND PARK. N. M. (U P I)
— Copa Tiger roared through the ' of metal erupted from th* speed-
last sixteenth of a mil* to win the | j^g car. It carooned off th* side of- Agajanian kicked a^ 31-yard 
featured Juarez Purse in the track j ,  dj,ch separating the "racing’’ | ond-period 

I record - tying time of 1:38 flat.jti-jp from th* "return”  strip,
, at Sunland Park Sunday. | crashed through a fence and
I Footfall rallied strong in th* bounced off two other cars before 
'Stretch to com* in second, while coming to rest.
I Gino’s Dream finished third.

highly - successful s e a s o n s  atl^T^V ‘ ‘ '"1^ ? u
Wichita Fall*, has seen hi* t e a m s ' u  
with 137 game* against 23 “
and one tie, and take three state

kwp crown depend on its beating pUyer Team TD PAT FC TP title*. The only team to beat him | ‘ Be state’s No. 1

Baylor Hits For 52i 
Erases Wilt's Mark

field g^al 
Chargers’ only score.

Philadelphia

Arizona end an Aggie loss to Tex-1 Bull. Baylor 
as Western. In that case, the SUn'Webb, Rice 
Devils would end up with a 4-11 Amerson, Tech 
record compared to the Aggies 3- Poison, Tech 
1- - '  lc>oodwin. Bayt.

Texas Western dropped to an 'cox. Rice 
even 4-4-1 season record last week-jcissell. Ark. 
end when th* Miners dropped a Collins, Texas 
21-8 intersectional game to power- Hunt, Tech 
ful Bowling Green. Arizona set the Ojtten, Texas 
etage for tMe week’s bitra-stateimnier.: Ark. 
battia by whipping Kansas State, Petty,* Texas 
3S-18.

The Wildcat* arc not eligible for 
’ the conference title because they

5̂  more then twice has been Brock-1 ’’*•*‘1 outfit the Jacksonville 
33 enridgt, which turned the I**dian* are expected to meet
31 five limes and also holds the only;**®®™f ‘  R*y C ity* Black

By United Press International I New York Knickerbocker*. T h a t  
.total also passed W ill’ s Madison

The driver, Henry Southworth, 
of Richmond. Va., escaped in
injury.

"It  happened so fast I didn’t | York 
realize what happened until I got  ̂ Louis 
up,”  said Edward Price Perry, 18, Cleveland 
of Charlottesville, whose car wa* 5̂  Louis 
one of those hit in the wreck, i 
He was struck on the hip by < ' pjtAburgb 
piece of flywheel. t Washington

The injured were identified as

■9r ★  t r

National Football League 
Eastern Divisioa

W L  T  Pel. PF  r 
7 1 0 .871211 1
5 2 I .714 IM 1

9 4 8 .538 227 1, 
9 3 0 .825 228 1j
9 4 1 .598 227 1,
1 5 2 .187 121 2|
3 5 1 .375 184 2’
1 s 2 .187 121 :

32 tic gam* with the Coyotes. Cats in the finals. This division tent until he breaks all of Wilt
Elgin Baylor will not be con-i Garden mark of 58. | Charles T, Herndon of Free Union,

Wesitrn Division

-------------- ---------- , ------ , Los Angeles had to overcom e, broken leg and facial lacerotions.
And it was Breckenridge that National Basket- ,  18-point third period deficit to Edward E. Deane of Earleysville

turned in the only regular aea.son ing champion is still around to

37 defeat of the Coyotes during the
3*1 current three - year span — in 
3* i 1958. The Coyotes haven’t lost a 
3<ldistrkt game since 1955.

bid for a repeat.
"fhe Cleburne^ Yellow Jackets, Baylor

ball Association scoring records, iwhip the Pistons and take over 

erased Chamberlain’s
who shared the AAA crown wifh mark of 43 points in San Fran-

I sion. A four-point splurge by Jer
ry West early in the fourth quar-

Breckenridge last year, made it cisco * Cow Palace set last sea- ,he Laker* the lead for
Kmevlr FUa Mlikateaffw S ̂  ̂  I . I *

OelfWng’S bny« fnef 4n the «t « fe »* ’,"'*‘  a «  v I * ® . "  By scoring 52 Sunday while!good. They closed out the scoring 
«  final, to C o ^  Christi Ray last f ’ * f ’ ’ leading tha Los Angeles a V e 'r i  V  with a 78? M the find

Good Buy

Corpus Christi Ray 
year, but they shepe up now as 
the prime favorite to make a sue

NEW YORK (U P I) — Th* New 
do not pley enough games against; York franchise in th* National I ----------------------- -— L — —_____
conference competition. However. Football League was purchased 
(he club stand* 2-8 against Border by th* let* Tim Mera and Will 
rivals. |Gibson for only 82.100 in 1128.

Garwol Sounds Future Warning 
By Capturing Pimiico Futurity

By United Press Internatianal

Pairings Made 
In Tennis Play

BRISBANE. Australia (U PD — 
The draw for Tuesday’s opening 
M g les  matches of the inter-zone 
final between the United States 

'from jockey Ismael Valenzuela a *:*"* ! ‘ Be Philippine* was made to
^  , „ ih *  took command in the stretch «i«y  with Barry MacKay of Day-

Lom* Wolfaon s Garwol wi | . . . . ». d 1 u
 ̂ . u j j  J . .L I . approach and held off Bai Mu- 

Tilve to ba added to the list  ̂ ^
p rom ...^  ^  next ^  ^
on th€ basif of h ii drivuis victory.  ̂ « j
m Seturday’s IU9.280 P i l i S ^ ' J , ' *

Aqisrtuct. Argentine, - b r « l 
Th* bey colt, a ton of My Babo'u^n took advanUga of

and Fleece, charged from fourth ib , ij  ^  KMmo'* ebeence
ptac* at th* halfway mark to d * - '^  easy sevenh - length
fent Bal Musette by H i i^ rB *.!,H um ph  i .  the 183,888 Gallant Fox 

Trainer Burley Parke explained handicap 
GarwoTs victory as a change ol| xh , triumph was lb* third suc- 
styl* from hi* previous outings, j ecssful marsthon race., for Don 

"H e didn’t try to go to th* front jpoggio as he outdistanced Menas- 
so soon," Park* aaid. "W * w il l| „  Mauler in tli* 1^ mil* event, 
now ship him to Florida for the Poggio was timed in 2:4$ 4-5 
winter season.”  (or the distance and returned

ton, Ohio p a ir^  against Eduardo 
Dungo and Earl Buchholz of St. 
Louis against Johnny Jose.

In the doublet on Wednesday, 
it will be the American teem of 
Chuck McKinley of St. Louis and 
Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield. 
Calif., against Josa and Dungo.

In the final two singles matches 
which wind up tha inter-zone fi
nal on Thursday. Dungo will play 
Buchholz while MacKay, the dd- 
aet member of the U S. Davis 
Cup squad at 25, will take on 
Jos*. ^

Th* winner of the be*t-o(-fivt

two broken fegt; Diane's wife, 
burns and facial laceralions; and 
Michael W. Worley of Charlottes 
vilic, facial lacerations; John W 
Gibson Jr. of Charlottesville and 
Winston H. Collier of Standards 
villa, lassar injurieg^

Baltimore

Detroit

Saturday afternoon. ileeding th* Los Angela _

R .y  end Breckenridge U.Ied to P'**®®*’
f it  out of their d<»trict. this{ Last week tha former Seattlel Cousy and Bill Russell r  _  J  I
s ea m , whila Class A titlist Katy,university A ll-A m erica  topped;combined for 55 points to pace tUlCl L/nD© flT© n  
* *^ -* * *^ ! Chamberlain’s eariy season NBA | Boston’s 120-103 victory ovar Cin-

Yale, NMSU
ins ■ kil fniivkar Rra/iu i-iun; ------ ., -----  —  NEW YORK (U P I)—Yale *nd
WM AA S  ®' ** P®‘" “  »* “ ’" *  •  ‘ B? ®n»y o^Ber league Mexico State boasted th*
won th. AA title via forieit when the action. only perfect record, among the Houston

Th* Celtics held Oscar Rohertf* major college football | Boston
son to 21 point* at they g r a b b e d ' j ^ d a y  on a list which in-|New York

Buffalo

Stamford was ruled ineligible, got 
into tha playoffs but lost a 16-14 
bi-district tilt to Gatesville last 
week. B O W L IN G

OIney and Belleville are the top, HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE
choices for the Class AA finals. <x,am 
while Stinnett and White O a k 'j. L. Colville 
shape up as th# top A choices, j Gray County 

Coin tosses were necessary Sat-; Frazier Drill, 
urday to decide playoff berths in Har. BI. Cof. 
four districts — Lufkin winning: Left-Overs 
the flip over Tyler and Texarkana'Fids Mens 
in 8-AAAA; Galena Park besting Harolds Iron 
Baytown and Braxosport for the'Triple Tire 
ll-AAAA spot: Snyder beating: Haw. Rd. 
Sweetwater and Colorado City ini White Way 
3-AAA and San Antonio Sam Hous-' Baroid 
ton winning out over Uvalde and;WAW Con.
Del Rio in 14-AAA. Wards Cab.

Th*© other district berth* also Hitch. Hum.

I  2 0 .750 238 I 
Green Bay 5 3 8 .825 233 I
Chicago 4 3 1 .571 164 P -
San Francisco 4 4 • .500 121 l '
Detroit 3 5 0 .373 137 I
Los Angeles 3 5 1 .375 203 2
Dallas 8 9 0 .000 125 3

Sunday’s Results 
, Pittsburgh 14. Geveland 10 
t Philswlalphta 17, New York 10̂  ,
I St. Louis 28. Washington 14 
I Chicago 28. Detroit 7 
I Los Angeles 33, Green Bay 31 
Sen Francisco 28, Dallas 14 

'American Featball Laagua^ 
Eaatern Dlvisien

W L  T  Pet. PF ;
7 3 0 .700 287 
5 5 0 .500 241 r*
4 8 0 .400 237 4

a 95-85 lead at tha end of three' ,7 g„j.j, school*. Buffalo 4 8 8 .400 190 I
quarters and opened, the margin | ya le whipped Harvard, 39-8, Western Division ,
in the final period. (.Saturday to complete iU first iin- Lo* Angeles 8 4 0 .600 189 2,

Cousy, Vfhose 11 assist* ^*^1 beaten and untied season ainceiDellas 9 5 8 .500 245 3
within on* of tying *  Cincinnati j u j j  ^|,ile New Mexico State. Oakland S 5 0 .900 198 j|
Garden record, had a game highj gUH has one more game Denver 4 8 0 . 400 201
of 23 points. Russell drew d ow n X  p|gy defeated Hardin-Sim- Sunday’ s Results j
25 rebound* to go along with his 40-3. Both Yale and New I Houston 20, D w ver 10 j

nine Buffalo' 32, Los Angeles 3 ]
I (Only games scheduled). ]

Garwol, a second - place finish- 84 000. A winner's share of 853,- 
er In the Champagne and National 958 raised his earning* for the 
Suliion, received good handlingjyear I*  1145,929.

were settled on the playing field 
Saturday in AAAA with Borger 
beating Pampa to get the nod 
over Amarillo High in 3-AAAA 
and Odessa Permian hacking into

Pan. Packing 
Smiths Shoes

High Team Game: J. L. Colville 
(720); High Team Series: Baroid 
(2.082); High Individual Game: |

22 points.
The standings:

Eastern Division
W L Pet.

Philadelphia 11 4 .733
Boston 8 3 .727
Syracuse .4 7 .364
New York 2 12 .143

Western D.vision
W L Pet.

St. Louis 9 4 .892
Lo* Angeles  ̂  ̂ 7 .500
Cincinnati 8 10 .444
Detroit 8 8 .4»1

Sunday’s Resultsscries will meet Italy, th* Euro
pean Zone champion, for the; the 2-AAAA spot at Odessa High; Red Watson (253); Esther Colville'Los Angeles 135 Detroit l3t 
right to play Australia in the I and Abilene knocked Midland and (201); High Individual Series; Red|Bo.ston 120 Cincinnati i03 
chailenga round at Sydney. !San Angelo out of title contention.'Wilson (858); Ruth Blumer (539). (Only games scheduled)

Mexico
games.

State have won
I

O U /^ lfR T  tjOWl/fOMlfji

mfugwa*

wuun
O tntra l

A gtn t
■(Mmik

4-Mt8

Call Bennie Waller about a 
conidential analysis o f your 
existing program. Thera'a no coot 
or obligation . . . and th* 
raaults may surpria* you!

W ESTERN N ATIONAL L IF E  
INSURANCE COM PANY
*mm U7. t»m »U0.

HIGH!
HOSP
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SEVERAL B.AGS FULL—The wine of the last two years filled all the casks in the West 
German town of Ber^bern. Resourceful villagers turned to plastic containers which 
must be submerged in water to equaiize pressure on their thin skins lest they burst. 
And that is how 270,000 galions of wine came to be placed in the city swimming pool.

On T h e

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

FRIDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Ruby Oiass, 840 S. Faulk
ner

Mrs. Margie Stephens. Groom 
Betty Joyce Yandell, 730 E. Bni- 

now
Mrs. Barbara Gordon. Pampa 
Randy Scott Moore, Miami 
Mrs. Jsri .Laos, Pampa 
Mrs. Rosemary Eakin, While 

Deer
Keith Clay. (00 Lowry.
Mrs. Shelia Ycarwood, 1028 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Laura Pendergrass, 1315 

Ripley
Mrs. Treva Fulton, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Martha Walker, 802 E. Mur- 

phy
Baby Tamra Williams, Stinnett 
Mrs. Reba Wilson. 1817 N. Wells 
Sandra Fowler, 1029 S. Sumner 
Lester Herr, 448 Pitts 
Mrs. Lois Turner, 2306 Hamilton 
Jack W. Crites. 2014 Coffee 

Dismissals
Rioky Putman, 131 S. Dwight 
Mrs. Maurea Simpson. 3631 Na 

vajo
G B Hogan. 1153 Neel Rd.
Rex Barton, 1801 Coffee 
J, T. Buford. 304 W. Foster 
Mfa- P ^ g y  Louvier, 512 Lowry 
Mrs. Berness Quarles. (30 N. 

Ilasel
Mrs. Beulah Rhoades, Panhandle 
Miss Fleich Hatcher, Lefors 
Mrs. Myrtle Gurley. Amarillo 
Mrs. Lena Norwood, 531 N. WelU 
Mrs. Ethel Holcomb, Panhandle 
Mrs. Mable Davidson. BOrger 
Patsy Lae Rhoades, 801 Twiford 
Mrs. Jane Vitrano, 1342 Coffee 
Mrs. Patricia Lewis. 13114 Wynne 
Mrs. Frants Bowden, 1848 N. 

Nelson
CONGRATULATIONS 

To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Year- 
wood, 1028 Huff Road, on the birth 
of a boy at 3:25 p.m. weighing 
7 lbs. 1014 «*

To Mr. and Mrs. John L. Ste
phens, Groom, on the birth of a 
bov at 1:43 a m. weighing 7 lbs 

To Mrs. and Mrs. Charles W. 
Chase 846 S. Faulkner, on the birth 
of a bov at 13:37 a m. weighing 
7 lbs. 214 01

To Mr. and Mrs. Jim Eakin, 
White Deer on the birth of a boy 
at 8:48 a m. prem.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gordon, 
Clay Trailer Park on t h e

birth of a boy at 10:02 a m. prem.
To Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Payne. 

1801 E. Francis on the birth of s 
boy at 11:20 a.m. weighing 8 lbs.
1414 oz.

SATURDAY
Admissions

J. F. Mullins, 844 Brunow 
I Mrs. Mary Lou Glasa. McLean 
! Mrs. Theda Mae Wallin, 521 
j Lowry
I Norma Jean Layton. 213 E Ken- 
trucky

Bobby Tull, Pampa 
Toni Blackman, 1124 Neel Rd. 
Mrs. Patricia Petty. Clarendon 
Mrs. Jean Bentley, 414 N. Okla

homa
Bob Hand, Skellytown 

. Prank T. Berry, W ( S. Faulkner 
Dismissals

Mrs. Minnie Reeves. 1001 L  
Kingsmill '

Mrs. Betty Flynn. Pampe 
Mrs. Joyce Yandell, 730 E. Bru 

now
M ri. Virginia Potter. 1718 Coffee 
Mrs. Lujuane Crowell, 2121 N. 

Nelson
A. L. AUes, 1318 Francis 
Mrs. Nadina Hughes, San Angelo 
Mrs. Genieve Baker, 413 Graham 
Cary Elmort, Borger 
Randy Moore, Miami 
Mrs. Arvilla Denton, Lefors 
Mrs. Lawana Alter, 80314 E. 

Francis
Mrs. Frances McBride, ISII AI 

cock '
Mrs. Carrie Robertson, 907 N. 

Dsnver
Mrs. Patsy Greenwood, McLean 
Mrs. June Watson. 1838 Christy 
Mrs. Lois Turner, 2308 Hamilton 
Mrs. Dwinna Johnston, 409 Great 
Lester Herr, 449 Pitts 
Robert Hinkley, 724 Sloan 
Jack Crites, 2014 Coffee 

CONGRATULAHONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Dale Glass 

|McLenn, on the birth of a gir' 
I at 7:49 a.m. weighing 7 lbs. 1314 
oz.

SUNDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Jessie Smith, 507 N. Sum
ner

Miss Kathy Former, 404 Lowry 
M. R. Cardwell, 2138 Hamilton

IN AN

EMERGENCY

Alfred R. Elms, Lefors 

Mrs. Clara Brewer, 526 Zimmers 
H. L. Hohnson, 1328 E. Kmgimil! 
Artie Swan. Dial, Texas 
Rex Wheetley, White Deer 
Nevada Harris, 711 S. Gray 

' Mrs. Marian Osborne, 922 Mary 
Ellen

Mrs. Opal Aaron. 71( Locust 
J. V. Kidwell. 501 N. Warren 
Zindi Epperson, 1524 Hamilton 
Mrs. Lillian MeWright, 1530 WU- 

liaton
Mrs. Earlene Crow, 928 S. 

Sumner •
{ Debra Ann Runyon, 2101 N. 
I Faulkner

Mrs. Julia Doom, 1100 Crane Rd. 
Dismissals

Mrs. Theds Wtilin, 521 Lowry 
Dewsy Roberts, 1018 E. Denver 
Sandra Fowler, .1028 S. Sumner 
Tamra Williams, Stinnett 
Dorothy Dinkins, 811 S. Gray 
M. C. Doss, Groom 
Mrs. Jimmy Baker, 806 N. Gray 
John Steven's, Lefors 

Rev. S. T. Greenwood, Alanreed 
Mrs. Ruby Chase, 640 S. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Colene Butler, 317 Cana

dian St.
J. W. Kennemer, 1121 E Foster 
Mrs. Patricia Wooten. 1033 S. 

Dwight.
Randy Gcisler, 105 N. Nelson

irs HOW YOU RELAX

LONDON (U PD —Boston's Dr 
I Paul Dudley White, the heart spe
cialist who treated President Ei
senhower when he had his heart 
attack, said Sunday that it's how 
you relax while playing golf and 
not the game itself that gives 
medicinal value to the sport. 
White said it's the. "relaxation— 
not tha exerciso—which counts."

State Farm
HOMEOWNERS 
P O L K Y  gives 
more home 
protection,
SAVES $$

•This single policy co«i Ins thso 
four srpscjlc home policies, yet 
gives greoUr protection. And—the 
Stale Firm Homeowners Policy 
may cost Im than many other 
homeowners policiesi Of course, 
enmplrte and exact protection ia 
deaenbed only in the pohey. Adi 
about it today.

HARRY V. 
GORDON

IIM H  Aleeck MO 4-tMI

a n  M i «  Ml UM R

...Iht SHdISFS OESAITMim it 
diHisanI ia aapaclinf Nm  anaaptd td , 

and pratteting yeuf Inlaretit.
IN A

FINANCIAL EMERGENCY

LI.C alia l i «  mare thaa 30 yean 
tzgcf'ieact ki eatitipotini ths "ea- 
txptctsd.*' Tkiy're gioritl Is slfst 
•aeatisi kslp wbsiher yse tiovs ■
erbis — or M  Infsfsft W
low, strvits b l « l  s( L IL

WHATtVlS TOUa NUO 
roa C A S M MAY tc . . .

1U8T

Bi-Raciai Unit 
Slaps Southern 
Police Policies

ATLANTA (U P I ) - A  bi-raciaJ 
organization which favors Integra 
tion charged today that "exikting. 
traditional. Southern police at
titudes and training are not likely 
to be adequate for dealing ^im 
partially with ths young genera
tion of Negroes."

The Southern Regional Council 
said in a published report tha* 
“ the greatest danger (o law and 
order in the South is a public 
official. . .trying to meet the neyv 
problems with old, unassessed 
ideas."

The warning came in an analy 
sis of police handling of racial 
violence in Chattanooga. Tenn., 
Montgomery, Ala., and Little 
Rock, Ark., by Georse McMillan, 
a South Carolina writer.

"Negroes may demonstrate in 
any Southern town.”  McMillan 
said in his report, "and Southerti 
Negroes are prepared to take 
overt stepis to change their status, 
"even ,a t the risk of personal 
safety."

" I f  the lessons of Little Rock. 
Chattanooga and Montgomery are 
to be learned,”  the report said, 
"then each community must re 
appraise its public policy in racial 
disputes.

"For too many years, in the 
.South, the police were assumed 
to be an arm of the white race 
to keep Negroea in their place. 
Where this attitude lingers, there 
is scant chance for the orderly 
resolution of racial controversy."

Weekend Violence Toll 
In Texas Climbs To 21

Kt4
YEAR
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Background Surpasses Acting 
In Two Hour 'Macbeth' Epic

CHIN IS PROP — To Kirk 
Douglas his chin it an acting 
tool aa well as an asset in 
arguments. Cast and crew of 
his latest film, “Spartacus." 
took refuge when the angle 
of Kirk's chin warned them 
that, as producer and star, be 
was going to have HIS way 
in the filming.

By United Preee International

Drenching raina soaked* Texasi 
over the weekend, making high-' 
ways hazardous and shortening 
tempers and sending the violent 
death toll for the period soaring.'

A ' United Press International 
survey for the period from 8 p.m.; 
Friday to midnight Sunday show-' 
ed 21 persona died violently in the 
state. Traffic, aided by bad 
weather and wet streets, again ̂ 
led the list of killers, accounting! 
for 13 of the deaths. Five died in 
homicides, one burned to death,' 

; another waa killed when struck' 
'b y , a train and a hunting acci-! 
I dent claimed another. j

Only one multiple • death acci
dent was recorded during the pe
riod. That came Saturday when 

^Charles Lichenstein, 21, and Mrs.
• P eggy ‘ Sue Mierson, 18, were kill-j 
ed when their car overturned near. 
Lake Fort Phantom just outside' 
Abilene.

Other traffic deaths included:
Mrs. Helen Gunnels, 60, of Hous

ton, killed late Friday night when 
struck By a car; Katy Juanell 
Durham. 17, of Wylie, Tex., killed 
in a wreck just outside Wylie Sat
urday. ^

Forney High School football 
guard Michael Smith, 17, killed 
when the car in which he was rid- I ing to his school's bi • district 
football game was involved in a 
head • on collision with another 

i vehicle Friday,

I Egbert Wilkins of Quanah, Tex.,
 ̂died of injuries suffered in a 
wreck near Quanah last Wednes
day; l-monih-old Dennis Ring of 
Kermit, killed in a wreck near 
Wickett Saturday; Fred Wilker- 
son, SO, of the Pleasant Grove 
Community in Rusk County, killed 
when his car slid off a rain-slick
ed highway near Henderson Sun
day.

And Glenn Fisher, 4, killed Sat
urday when a truck ran over him 
at a street intersection near his 
home in Houston, and Ben Wet- 
hen, SO, of Athens, killed in a 
head - on collision Sunday in Ath
ens.

Ignacio Del Toro, SI, was shot 
to death with three bullets from 
his own gun while trying to break 
up a brawl in his tavern in Fort 
Worth early Sunday; Della Ruth 
Bishop, 21, was shot tt^death in 
a brawl in Dallas Sunday.

The body of a man tentaivciy 
identified at Earl F'. Elates, 54, of 
California, was discovered near 
Seminole in fer West Texas Sun
day. O fficial! are investigating 
his death.

James Rai)dall, 20, was knifed 
to death in an altercation outside 
a dowmtown Houston shoe shine 
parlor Saturday, and Norman 
Black, 45, of Weatherford, was:

shot to death in a hunting acci
dent ngar Weatherford Sunday.

By FRED DANZIG 
United Press International 

NEW YORK (U P I) -  "Mac
Mrs. Donna Fullerton, 74, of bath" waa delivered to our TV 

Paint Rock, Tax., died in a Bel-1 screens Sunday night as a lovely 
imgcr noepitm oammiay of burns looking special delivery picture 
suffered in a fire at her home post card from Scotland.
« r i y  in the dajr^ Jose Gonzales! jh .  two-hour •:HaIlmerk Hall 
Leman, 27, waa killed Saturday Fame" presentation on NBC 
night at Santa Rosa, Tex., when j y  unrolled, in color, eye-cetch- 
ho j waa run qver by a freight jn|, genuine scenes of Scottish 
**^*^* countryside, casiie interiors and

Norman L. Black, a 45-year-old costumes. But the swirling, dark, 
Weatherford groceryman, was. hlood-drenchod, violent world that 
killed Sunday morning 13 miles Shakespeare created around hi:, 
north of Weatherford while he and Thane of Gtamis was submerged 
four companions hunted deer, A by these scenic treats. This was. 
Fort VVorth man. Terry Wilson, I Pccb*P*. “"c  case where a small 
told officers he fired . at a d e e r C  budget would have helped, 
and heard a man cry out sAme| Space limitations prevent me 
distance away. Black, struck in from paying extended tribute to 
the back, died eo route to a hos-. producer-director George Schaei- 

'  jer, the sponsor end productior
Three youthful fishermen were crews for making this classic 

missing in the Houston area today' available as a TV program, if 
after having disappeared from a 'they will take this for granteu. 
Lake Houston fishing camp Sun-jfll proceed to the specific quib- 
day afternoon. They were identi-jbles and kudos, 

fied Lewi. Lyle. 18 hi. broth-j since it- w .s on color film. I

" •  disappointed by the failureGilbert Hedge, 14.
Sammy Gene Richardson, 38. a ters with more imaginative blood- 

Littlefield truck driver, was killed' soaked mantles of light, mist an I 
Sunday night in a one-car acci- shadow, which the words and 
dent north of Littlefield. moods invoke.  ̂ Many outdoot

Tomas Andrade Garcia, 43, of scenes were magnificent. Many 
O'Donnell, was killed in a pick- interior shots were punctuated 
up truck wreck on a dirt farm with superb textures of torch- 
road near O'Donnell S u n d a y^light-touched stone. But too often, 
night. attention to closed, internal con-

------------------------'  nicts was disturbed by those
'am e background achievements. 
The imagination wasn't aroused. 
The dripping, demented worH 
‘hat emerges from a reading of 
"Macb.'»th” _ rarely emerged on 

DALLAS (U P I) — The Inrgcji the TV screen, 
local church budget kn^tvn ,r. j o f  course! much cutting and 

the history of Christendom" — *cene-chenging was required in $1.19 million—was oversi 'j cribwl j to get the play into iU  re 
by memben of the First Baptist j qyired length. Some of the « i it .  
Church of Dallas Sunday. i j thought, for example,

A church spokesman sa*d to'al Macbeth's last meeting with 
subscriptions amounted to JI. | the witches should not have been 
20^290 . ; ^  clearly defined as a nightmare

He said the over - subscription resulted in the loss of badly
came at a time when c h u r c h  needed servings of earth-trem- 

'* * «* '"^ *  throughout wing laments and other-world il 
the Southern Baptist convention lujion 

The Dallas church is the Seiuth.

dith Anderson, as Lady Macbeth, 
conveyed more intensity, more 
torture and was lata eternalized 
than Evans. Michael Hordern's 

I portrayal of Banquo was thor
oughly effective. Ian Baimen e 

I Macduff ended with enough lire 
during the over-produced, stilted 

, battle at the finish, although he 
j started badly. Contributing strong 
performances were M a l c o l m  
keen as Duncan. Felix Aylmet 

I as the doctor and George R^re 
as the porter.

Much iriey be known of a man’i ' ]  
, character by what excites h ip  
, laughter.

Church Budget 
Largest Ever

RALPH 
WAYNE

Meedsyi tin Fii4ayi' 12 Naaa. I  8M 
aa(l0 8M:Seadiy«/SNllie8l0Nl

em Baptist's largest.

FO P a iEX A

ALSO CARTOON Is NEWS

As Macbeth, Maurice Evens 
was clear, artistically correct, 
but not inspired nr moving. Ju

Open 8; 41—- Now Tuea

2 FEATURES
ABBOTT A 
COSTBLtO

“ WISTFUL WIDOW 
OF WAGOS CAP "

MOLLY BEE

I'Chartroose Caboose'
AUo Cartooa Ii Newt

588 W. Kingsmill 
MO 4-S4H

^  T u k - f o t k ,  iu k - t o c k .

th e  BOURBON t h a t  d id n 't  w a tch  th e  d o c k .  . .

f o r  seven  lo n g  y e a rs  !

Imagine you have Kentucky’s Finest Bourbon to surt with . , .  then 
you let time tick by as it slowly ripens to perfection. Remember the best 
whiskey you have ever tasted and imagine one mellower and smoother. 
Do all these thingt...then taste Old Charterl

OLD CHARTEil ^
77m. k c n t u c k v ’ s  p i H i B T  a o u i i a o N  

STRAICHT MURlMI WHISKEY - 7 YtAKS (HD • K  PROOF • OLD CHARTER 0tS7IUERY CO., lOUISVIllE. KY

IN A.'HARn.LO 
THK SHOWMANSHIP 

STATION nnD isM
■WEDNESDAY 6 30 PM

THE W  
AQUANAlftS

CHEYENNE 
'TONIGHT at 6:30

lO 4t.- 2960
Owen lz4S -> Nbw luaa.

iM im K  E W T p T A iiB g T l
' tiar

A i x a r r  th a t aawM »n 4  S a w  h assan
In an a v a ra ta  fa m ily  —  In a am all 
O h la lxm a  taw n t

SURF rilDE 6 
TOINGHT at 7-.30

C A T O O N  t l  N E W S

B I.V IA  W H .L  R E  

herr WedneBday

PETER GUNN 
TONIGHT AT 9:30

THANKSGIVING  
MORNING SHOW

Thnndajr — Capri 
Opea 9:30 »  Show 10:00

12
CARTONS

PLUS
I  STOOGES

SUNDAY . 9 00 PM 5-

HO-HO The Clown 
Daily at 5;(X)

S I KVII-TV
Channel 7

11 ^ m Anurilln
K F C m J V  C H A N N E L 10
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YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

W# bcliava that freadom is a f i f t  Itom God and not a political 
(rant from iha fovemmant. Freedom it not license. It must ba con- 

with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen
dence,

rhis aewspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as wall as our own. For cmly when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

BuaacnieTiON RAraa
Br Carrlar !■ Pampc. ISc par waak. Paid In advanca tat otflea) S1,SS p y  
S^roomb* SS.IS par S Biontlia. IIS.SO par >«ar. By mall |1«.M -IjL
raiail iradins »o»<a. SU.Sa par yaar auulda ratall trading ll.SS p v
Buotli PTWa lor aingla copy Sc dally, ito Sunday. No mall wd“ *
In looaUtlaa sarvad by carrier Publlahad daUy txcopt 
pampa Dally Nawa, Atchison at SomarTlIla. Pampa,
ail dapartmanu. Satarad as aaoond elaaa mattar undar tha aet ot March I.
IS71 ___________________ ____________________

Give CRMWA 'Yes Vote’
The election tomorrow, to deter-jthe filly years of the contract, 

mine whether or not Pampa jo in s|compares very favorably wUh the
into the Canadian River Municipal!estimated cost of at least 18 cents 
Water Authority, is one decision in'to 20 cents for well .water in fif- 
Pampa's development which will iteen to twenty years, 
carry with it a meaning for thej Pgmpa’s present cost of deliver- 
next two generations. The reason ing a'thousand gallons to the edge 
lor tbia broad observation is thatjof town is around 10 cents and 
Pampa will decide, for an indefi- by the time the Camadian "Rtver 
nits period of time in the future,jdam project is completed, in eight 
whether or not it has a claim to years, this rate could easily be ap-
the only surface water available 
for municipal development in the 
Panhandle.

Ten other cities in the Panhandle 
and North Plains areas will also 
be deciding their future, from the

proaching the Authority’s rate.
As we stated in an editorial re

cently on this issue, we think it is 
always a mistake to look to the 
federal government for functions 
which rightly belong to the market

standpoint of water supply, tomor- place, and the loaning of money 
row. They, like Pampa, are faced is certainly a function of a free 
with the problem of a continually 1 economy. By going to the federal 
lowering underground water re- government for a loan to finance 
serve and, in some instances, their| this project, we are encouraging 
problem is serious. : the Potomac Monster to further

Happily, Pampa's position is not intrusions, and the idea that the 
at; the hardship point, but it isn’t'subsidized interest rate of 2 832 
difficult to foresee that in fifteen per cent is s "m ust" to mske the  ̂
or twenty years, our underground!venture feasible is another way ofj 
water situation could be approach- saying that possibly the project isj 
ing the gravity, for instance, of economically premature. |
Lubbock’s. I The choice, however, facing usl

In approving the contract Iw- is the necessity of accepting the' 
tween the City of Pampa and the;circumstances as they exist, and| 
Authority as well at the authorira-!being put in a position of being ex-' 
tion for the Authority to borrowicluded to a claim in this surface| 
the funds for the project, there iS'supply of water offers little choice 
no tax liability accepted by the but to approve the issues at hand, 
property owners, for the sole The pressure of a lowemg wa- 
source of loan repayment is from ter table and scarce water rights, 
this sate of water to the member when combined with the needs of a 
cities. The rate per thousand gal- growing city, give the ring of ur- 
Inbs Pampa will agree to pay the gency to tomorrow’s election. We 
Authority is 13.82 cents which, overlsuggest a "yes ’ '  vote.

Inherent Responsibility
Responsibility it an inherent characteristic of man. It is not a mat- 

ttr of having each person assume the .responsibility for his actions. 
By virtue of the fact that each man controlf his own energy, each 
man IS responsible for his actions whether he cares to admit it or 
svhether he likes it.

The Philosophy Base
We do not k n o w  how many giving, which after all depends! 

timet during the years we have.upon wholesale plundering, is good 
pointed out the facts and figures|or bad. '
which indicate that our massive What we must at last recognize 
and ever enlarging bureaucracy is! is that the number of dollars col-j 
wasting money. It seems to ut lected by government is NOT a ' 
that on a countleu number of o c - i m c a n t  of discovering whether 
cassions we have warned of ex- government is either wise or ne-l 
travagance. of high living among cessa^. What must be debated 
politicians, of foolish projects and'and finally concluded is whether orj 
of outright waste and apparent'not government should have the 
duplicity. 'power to tax at all. |

But in the end, all of these facts' Principles sre never detemmed 
and figures will prove meaningless smoonti. There can be no pos- j 
unless there is a genuine under- »'We way of saying that if a gov | 
standing of the principles of pri- ernment taxes us I per cent ofi 
vate ownership which underlie our <mr incomes this is good, but that' 
entire social and economic struc- '• taxes ui 2 per cent it is bad

I Even George If recognized the.

Every time we cite the fact that ••’Kument when
several billion have been given ^  M " « le d  all taxes against the 
away to foreign powers the sa- 
cialist can trot forward to show
t h a t  aeveral hundred thousand 'ubsidized the’ tea, try-
paople were fed, clothed or hous- '* •d 'entagoui for,
ed. that several thousands of bu- colonists to buy th^ tea w.ih 
reaucrats hava line jobs, that all ‘ J’*
the folks getting money from u. price for the smuggled,
must love us for they depend on * _|
us and so on sd nsuseum. recognized the
_________________________ - . * ...DnnciDle involved and we had a
y  oTTer wo*^*, W  1̂ ^  Tn ^ d r io T T a n g r
the speeding of funds m this man- .^^^
ner, the s^ial.st applaud, the recognized
spending. What appears to us to ,i___i.u u . u

. . ,1. then, although we seem to havei
be waste, appears to the socialist . it? .i.. ’ ”  . . . . .  forgotten it since, that IF  the prin-
te be a poiitive gam m the field oi
human goodness.

In short, what is. at issue.

Looking Sideways
By W HITNEY BOLTON

NEW YORK-Now that you have 
voted and the campaign as such 
is ended, let me take you to a 
min of consequence here ia hia 
own country, as well as in many 
other places in the world, who 
took an arid view of the high 
H>ing and wildly disputed words 
from both sides concerning ns- 
tlonsl prestige or dropping of H. 
He thinks is was, in reality, no is
sue, never achieved being an is
sue and that talking about it by 
both sides gave it an incongnrity 
that distarted it all out of propor
tion.

He has only tine* May finished 
traveling for what amounted tp 
lour years—as fas as Istanbul to 
the East, the Scandinavian coun
tries. Central and South America 
and Mexico, Cuba and the West In
dies and, of course, the major 
countries of Europe.

Ws sat in his library in New 
York the other sflemooii and he 
con.sented to talk.freely.

" I  hgye to think that neiUier 
tide in the race for the While 
House has. been realistic," he 
said. "We have done many good 
things and our allies did not ap
plaud us, much less support us. 
We have done many stupid things 
and our allies were the first to 
leave us behind in scorn. When we 
decided to embargo certain items 
to Cuba, for example, it took our 
nearest ally. Canada, bare hours, 
not even s full day, publicly to say 
they would not Join us. had no in
tention of joining us and taw utter
ly no reason, in sense, economics 
and world strategy, to impose 
such an embargo. Canada moved 
swiftly and firmly. Whatever coun
tries I discuss, I thsll avoid men
tion of France. Our situation there 
is so abysmal and F'rench emotion 
so unstable as to make discussion 
idiotic.

"In England we are held at un
cultivated boors by the so-cxiled 
upper classet. just tolerated by the 
lower cla.sses. The middle, the 
merchant layer, likes us. In Spam 
they accept our money in ex
change for bases and treat us on 
that coldly realistic foundation. 
They have space for sale, we have 
dollars to hire of it. Cold turkey.

"In Latin America we have been 
fooihsrdy to the extent that it it 
tragic. Leave out Cuba, for the 
moment, but two years ago Cas
tro loved this country, its ideals, 
even its baseball. He was the best 
pticher the University of Havana 
ever had. It's too complex to go 
into_ our errors there. They were 
multiple. But we say out loud we 
fear infiltration of Commimism in
to Latin America. What have we 
actually done to be sensible down
IhereT Money? It's no ano'.'er. 
They are abysmally, direfully poor 
ia the main. And the money 
doesn't reach down to them. Once 
they looked up te us, remember
ing hisiory; we were a revolu- 
Uonary cotmtry that successfully 
broke away from our tanperlaliat 
England. They respected that, 
gloried In it. We were an example 
of how to become free. But we did 
not share education, health knowl
edge, interchange ol scholari and 
teachers, we did not help them 
free Ihemselvet as we had done. 
Most Americana forget our na
tion is a product of a reiolution. 
Vthy ifwjld we. then, look with 
contempt on another a revolutiooT 
Washington. Jefferson and Lin
coln were heroes to the iBttns. As 
one Ecuadonan government ofti 
rial .said to me 
States had not existed 
North, we would have invented it.

Jack Said To Look Him Up— IH dnkerlngS

Rec-MsM

The
Allen-Scott

Report

By HENRY

McLEMORE

Language Bar 
Helps Tourists

ROME, ITALY  — The healthiest

Fair Enough

Nixon Responsible 
For Election Loss

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

If Vice President Nixon could
jrun within one-half of one per cent 
I of the popular vote for Senator 
Kennedy with his Jiands in his

long to rally against the Kennedy
family a solid element of citizens 
who. smugly or not, regard them
selves as "decent" if the White

Americans to be found anywhere 
are the tourists who can’t speak 
a word of a foreign tongue.

pockets, the fault and the blame House ia given over to bongo, ex- 
for this defeat, and the implied! presso and weird charactera wear- 
additional danger of war and in-;ing Castrovian beards.

The connection hereWhen it comes to body-building, V *  m* h!m"'soon ' connection here la wispy,
vitamins, tonics, and even electric { . . ®” *y between Kennedy
belts cannot compare with the ben- Sinatra U the marriage of
efita one receives from an inabil- , ** iKennedy’s sister. Pat, to a hither-
ity to speak a foreign l a n g u a g e . 1 ^  to unknown or at beat obacur*

Take me for example. I h a v e " "  ^  Hollywood figure, sometimes an
been coming to Europe since Elmo * * ® '*"■ *  Z"®- * "  actor, named Peter Lawford. Law-

^ U ld  ^ v .  stood n.tfooted and.,„^ j
belted Kennedy with h.s party s p ,„y  „  ,  ambitious ham well
treacherous and reck ess response c .. a *, . a a. . might considering Sinatras ama-
bihty for the rise of Soviet Rus- emertainrnenl
. . . .  Red China, and the Iron Cur-,

**'"■ icessary to line up Sinatra and oth-
It was a terrible performance'ers of his “ pack ” in actual groups 

and Nixon has no excuie except,.with Kennedy and his mother at 
in my uncharitable opinion, the, Los Angeles and there is a plain 
malady which ballplayers *nd|aocial commitment between tha 

eign tongue, and having to depend!fight managers call throat trouble.|presidential family circle and an 
on sign languaga to maka known He choked up and tin-canned. So element which ramifies into tha

Lincoln was "Tarzan," and aside 
from a hesitant "Oui, oui,”  and a 
faltering "Si. s i." I have had to 
depend entirely on English.
‘T e t  I am quick of foot, have a 

sparkle in my eyes like the bot
tom of a copper kettle, and look 
good in a leopard skin.

I give all the credit lor this to 
my complets ignorance of any for

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

my wants.
Sign language Is the greatest 

conditioner in the world. It’s tar 
better than rope skipping, horse'

NEW NUCLEAR ATTACK WARN-1 tion wilt mean a marked change.

now the hope of the country rests'underworlds of Las Vegas. Los 
in Congress, which almost contin-'Angeles. New York and Florida, 
uously since 1833 has been a do-,jt used to have a big chapter in 
cile instrument of the presidental Havana where Sinatra and his un 

back riding, bike pedaling, or bag will. The popular vote shows that derworld friends, the Fischettis, 
punching. .«very second voter in the country raised historic bell lor five days

For such a simple thing as buy-j is opposed to Kennedy, many of 'with Lucky Luciano.
ING SYSTEM BEING TRIED A1 Admiral Arthur Radford, former ting a bag of grapes in. say. Italy, them to the degree of absolute
IN  CITIES, M ILITARY INSTAL

LATIONS
WASHINGTON — Tha Air Force 

is installing and testing a new 
nationwide warning system against 
surprise nuclear attack.

head of the Joint Chiefs of Staff 
and strong partisan of Vice Presi
dent Nixon, is certain to experience 
a big loss of influenca in Penta
gon affairs. His appointment as 
"consultant" to the Secretary of

a sign-languager first has to aetjhatred for the, heartless, personal' ^  touch footbgll on

Three of the highly sensitive

alarm devices, about the size of a General Maxwell Taylor I**®"* *» inquire the cost

out a vine, and then a bunch of| nature which he revea l^  in his
grapes hanging on tha vine. If betrayal of Senator Joe M cCarthy:"'” ’' ' ” ’” " ' " "  remmiKent oi 
that fails, he must form .  bag'long after McCarthy’s death, and 
for a non-existent grape, bite it.iin  other ways.
and then spit out the seeds. Thus. Kennedy has no such , ^

After that, he must use gyra-1 “ Mandate" at Roosevelt assumed other pressures

the White House lawn and other 
developments reminiscent of the

were
using the White Hoqse as a boil
er room for their Kathleen Mav-

firt hydrant, are being By the time he gets the grapes.
on

around 100 of the principal cities 
and military installations through
out the country. Later others will 
be added.

Each warning instrument is link-

Lieutenant General James Gavin.' ‘ I** sign-languager has done the' 
who retired as Army Chief of re -1 " I  twice around Cen-

.. . .u « .u 1, J a"<l the Old Lady and Anna w e re 'the strength of the panicky and . . , . . .
'  grinding tha crank for dough in

the sudden access of literary grace
which descended on them with the
election returns.

somewhat sullen vote which dis
possessed President Hoover in 1833. 

There were many idle breadwin-
search and development because ofi*''** P * ’’*' Reservior, or fifty back n j ]  including, be it always
disagreement with Eisenhower p o - ,* '^  **” ***•. remembared. the usual proportion^ Jack Kennedy is such a notor-
liries, are slated for a resounding

ed directly to five top command
centers — the White House; the 
Pentagon, the North American Air 
Defense Command (NORAD), Coi-

may be
recalled to activa duty by Presi
dent-elect Kennedy. Taylor partic
ularly is being discussed in inner

orsdo Springs; the Strategic Air Pennedv quarters as successor le 
Command (SAC), Omaha; and the

And grape bCying, mind you, •* of Ne’er-do-wells and incompetents ious ingrate that he^is bound to 
as nothing compared to asking dir-i^.j^ always makt up a hard core curdle the adulalioa'of many of 
actions to a cathedral, or to som e' emergency of unemploy- those who had to learn the hard
buried bones, or to an optician ,j,.p . ...p , many way.
where one can get one’ s glasses R ep „b ,ie .„, « r  uncommitted voter, 
repair would have voted Re-

By the end of a day the sign p^^licaa if Hoover had been frank
Emergency Military Headquarters,,.p ^ATO. . . .Close to 1.2N p ,. | languager it as weary at an 
Ft. Ritchie. Md. more than 28 years’ ler-i I* "**Y '"a * after a day’s march.|

The nuclear alarm system IS un- ,p . "excusad" by the »",<* '• ''* * ‘I y , *®'’ **’• . . purpose but had brought upon the

2 A MonumanH 2 A
enough to admit that prohibition Msrli.ni, rMsnnsbI. .H c m . IS M up 
. , . I g I M t J I I fo r t  Orsnlt* snS M.rhI. Co.
had not only failed of its declared i j .  g. r.u ikn»r m o  s-m : i

der the 
NORAD 

The warning

operational control

devices and com

®I Air Force from meeting proficiency 
'flying requirements. Included in

You won’t find us non-linguist in country a criminal condition which

this group are 237 of the 418 gen-l®"'' hcallb. We are too tired at
night clubs or hot spots spoiling,, ■ j  .ufor the firrt time required the ser-

SpRciol N oHc m  S
ra m i« lAMtf* 4t« W#«t

munication line, are leased from . p . , h  Hying rating.'This "cu t! •‘ i* ’’ * 'or that. When we rhumba, i f b ?
Western Union for .round $2 m il- !;. p.p, ,,, Force’s pro-!it is off to bed. ^ ‘ '® ^
lion a year

This new network is not pait c^p. 70,820. 
of SAGE, the "semi-automatic

Unit ol

j t ^ s y s t e m  that American Tele- ' ^ i . , , ^  f jp „ , , „ p „ ^  '

^*'**^*P*’ Ca. ‘ hrough I t .  ^^en he asked for .  scotch anc”  
I subsidiary Western Electnc Co

. . t .  _  « . . 1  .1. the Treasury. We have
gram of reducing its rated "®* '®^ never got the G-Men and the T-Men

nealth angle. I would atrongly ad- , •  . . . ^  ^
. a___.  ̂ •• a p out of our hair and Confreit hai f^^»^TlNa

S (K IA L  WJIIRL -  Commerce, Ih S l-T id s *c fe “. 7 ^  continued busily to pas. law. which

A  KIniiamlll. Thurs, Now.
7 ta I* M Mtatod husln#«>ia

Y n j T  mwatlnff. KH. Now. U, 7:iy 
I* M Htudw A pindlrp.

^  VUltors owiromo, mwinN^rs

ground enviroment" communica-. ___c  l . .  ■■, Secretary Frederick Mueller was
'in 
,ar

soda at an elaborate party Sheikh' '^ ’’® *®

icomo,
is. lUnrAtt. W. M.

O T> llonHUy. |!a« 
I&. Oay. IB. U. 

DA J-40S1. Brtoroo, T oior .

Lost li Found 10the language of the countries they op^rtunitie. for 10
are t .  visit. “ ’ * **  .*®*- Btpw .  a . ,  « «  wi.h . . « n -

ces to intrude in criminal situations m*nt ot k»v> -- Ruwuni MO t-MM.

j  built for the Air Force several 
years ago at a cost of $2 billion

which normally would be the busi- 13 lusinoss OppominiHot 13 llAbsullah AI-Khayyal. Ambassador,'” ' ’’* '' •"** ,®“ * •*>®®’  “  " * * ' „ f  .u , -a te  and municioal ' '  "
In aHditinn tn rn it th it ®' 1 g l id in g  * * y   ̂ i lO T I» r  tor m U sr Iran, for binlnMii
In addition to providing thousands; ,,p„^ accession to the throre,®” * ®" ®'' *’® '' ^ , t h  muehiv half of the nooula- m o ‘ i-'seM■“ * “  ****

circuits, t IS jjy Mueller was point- '*/^® '"* ^  thg. stock market. ®r. him this new Presi- F^r nALk'ib^War a lardiri^irii^ar:
who won the bicycle race in L o m - i" ° "  .t »r  baautv ahop i-iaubitahas it

dent will proceed tt the rink of yA*r*. Writ« hax lUt, Bori«r. jT^i.

That business about how knowing ® "'" » '« *«•* l i " "
s ^ a ̂  MA* -A A — a W ■ aJ a s a  b j jiSb a .. s  ̂ M s a ws .aS. v  ̂s^ as .a

I of communications circuits, this 
far-Hung project also erected mi 

, merous technical facilities.
ediy informed that it is not only 
against the Moslem religion to

remmenl otO- , Purpose of SAGE is to guard j - i, , 7  , w . -
M the Ihrtfad t V i j  *  i !<**’ink alcohol but against the lawfi ine v-mi™ fgjgm st surpnse air and m issile,„r c .  s  ̂ * i. >
jsted. to the ________ » '  Saudi Arabia to serve It. Re-

I attack. This nationwide electronic
luctantiv. Mueller settled for

language wilt enable the tcuriM :"’*  • IH ® "'« '7  « «  •» **»«
______ . *White House Frank Sinatra and.

•DO. Aubrww J. IMck • Is^forw Hwjr

But you have let that work two ‘ ' " ’'T *^*‘ * ^  ,^'** glass of orange juice. But he ate-
ways: you took sway our wi^h to “ •* r - t . . , . -  — i - ---------- -
use you s.s s shining, perfect ex
ample and substituted the rich.

to listen to gossip in restaurants ISA BtiatiMM S«rvic«s 13A
and at sidewalk cafes.

ihougbUrw villain as the image.’ 
They would like us to lead them to 
itature. not give them alms. Our 
kind of stature—not Russia's.

•'Are we liked anywhere? Yes. 
Switzerland and the .Scandinavian 
countries and Turkey. End of the 
list. They genuinely like us as peo
ple and as a nation. They were 
not. in Scandinavia, even really 
upset when we made that public 
gaffe about the .suicide rale ui 
Sweden. Belgium dislikes us about 
as thoroughly as does France, 
which is saying a good deal. I 
don't know where w« go from 
here or who will lead us there 
B'jt I do knhw that a leader for a 
new concept shout us. a concept 
hifR of dee*, had hesg enme 
ilong soon."

IB stuff " * *  sinister bond freely de _ _ — ----- ---- ------------ ---------- -
the DEW (diat.nt early warning) ; ; ; ™  mmsense. It must be the by “ *• knowing journ.-,
Lin. in the Arctic, that extend. with rice s m f T r l  nu.s!** "**  « '  Rossip one overhe.r. U***.®' «»** Hollyw'ood-Vega, Axis MO 1 s ^  X-. w in s .. c u . n «
from Alaska across Canada _ __ ___________  „  ___________ _ _ _

S.SJIS

How much better to come to a

r The
Almanac

Chuckles

.stuffed with rice and pine nuts, ■ . .  ,1,- —. » . . i ,
^ ® thar featured the huge buffet He I** bnme. and that s great, isn’t it? • »  •’’ «  rat pack

|Gr«nland. also had a large .Ik e  of the green- All about how Giuseppe was ter-
I The nuclear attack warning de frosted birthday cak*l'" 'b 'y ' • * * '®'‘ ‘**""* '’ •■** "'Rkt. and
■ vice, are designed to react only j„,cribed wth a verse from the'**®** Antonio up. and
to such explosions. j,, Arabic. . . , Secretary , b®*' ‘ b* •>“ * '• getting

The concept behind them is that and Mrs Herter a re ' "'® '’*  ’ ’’ ’ P®**'**'* every day.
in the event of nuclear attack, bowing out of official MKimy nex’
communication line, would be de- priday with a dinner for all the

jstroyed and civil and military com ,„,aign ambassadors and their
manderi would not know the lo -^ iv e , .  i, will be a large and ex- 
cation Of these devastating Wows, party.

[The new alarm devicei would sup-! vi . i -ĝ aars-a . .
> I .L . 11 • s a f s ' National YWCA leaders were a ply that all-important information. . .  .. . .  .
I These instrument, sre con- b'F ®
structed that they vyould report -  ” * 7 *  A *^*nd  wife of the French 

'nuclear explosion between the time Ambassador. She gave .  lavish tea
it occur, and the.r own de.tnic *b* ’" * * • '" *  Washing-

i jjnn by it. ®"’ b®‘  *bey largely ignored the
* ^ e y  are niw unaergorng" rTgo7 •f****’ * “  ^  ^rUcuIarly m  en

ticing array of genuine French
pastry. When Madame Alphand

I t  u ,; l l  _A t t « L « ' F K IIM A S T O N K  a ld liis  Tt>rm» a v a lL  I I  W ill not la x e  Imm»<ll«t« ln«tanalk>«. U u a r-

. . .  _  15 In ttructien  15
strange world and remain a stran- _____ _____________________ ,__________
ger. In your ignorance the man **'[*'* •« *',<>?"•, •" ^ r », Uin*. N«w Uxts r«ml>h«e. Diploma
W ith  the waxed mustache remains a«arar<i ix>w monthly payo'
.  k .— m. It AmorVan Hch<vil. Dspt. P.N.a baron, not a plumber. If you 1J4 Amarillo. T »»a «

ymonti. 
Bos

can’t read the cornerstones, every —'  
building remains a B.C. one. iMuty Shops 11

tha menus lake on gla- Ca t h r t n ‘8 Raamy Saxm. ism  ■.
Ramta Rarly and lato appotnl* 
m«ntt. Oalbryn Compton awnar and 
aivtiat riiona MO S-sm.

By United Prasi International

Even
m'our. If you can't read that you 
are eating eels, what’ s wrong with 
thinking it is stuffed nightingales' 
necks?

If I spoke the language. I ’d stay 
at home. All the fun, romance, and 
adventure would be gone.

Not to mention the frustration.

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CLASSIFIED AD

YOUNG COUPLES 

EASTWOOD. England (U P I)

cipfe of taxing is recognized. the| 
amount of the tax or the natural FOR 

'* 6f its collection .is of little impor-j 
certainly NOT the facts in ques- tance. Once we grant to govern-) 
tion. It is known positively that ,b* power to tax, we havei’’ ^ *  >^*''- '** ‘*'  ̂ Caporn told his
our nation is now in debt more gurrendered our economic free-'congregation Sunday night t h a t
than I2M billion  ̂ T^e sum is much dom. j o H.  Lawrence .  "Lady Chatter-
much larger if U.S. contingent Amounts 
liabilities are added to the book

ous tests to ensure effectiveness 
and accuracy, particulary against 
sounding false alarms. It may be 
some time before' this new system 
is deemed wholly fool-proof.

DEFENSE INCREASE -  Presi 
dent Eiscobower’s last defense 
budget is tentatively set at $43 bil
lion — an increase of $I.S billion

Tbdaf ?i Monday. T*nv Tt The' 
326lh day of the year with 48 

asked the reason. Mrs. Frederick!*"®*^ days in 1888. j
Billings Lee, chairman, explained,] ^ *  ®'®®® *• approaching its! 
"You see, we are all very d i e ' 9 “ **'ter. 
conscious these days. We would' m oming'sUrs arc Mercury
love to partake of your gorgeous; •®‘* Mars. ,
delicacies, but they are loaded with! T**e evening stars are Venus,

Having Fun

calories." Madame Alphand rue 
; fully replied she "admired youi 
will-power.’ ’ .-T . . U.S. and olheil UH.  Lawrences Laoy LnBiier-|^,^^ ^bat the military services 7  ‘

Its of taxation thereafter j ly '.  Lover”  would make a good currently spending. He will ®“ '®*'’* ‘ b » Capital
of m(ere.st to people who ’guide on love and m arriage" for ,bis budget to the new Con-!. ®“ * ’ bebecome

keeping figure. wish to deal in and play politics, I young couples.
; It is also known that wa have If we are ever going to s o l v e !  

spent billions in foreign aid which the maddening dilemma we sre ’HRS. W ILL DECIDE 
fact is, to us, a serious Wight on in, it seems we must sire a whole! DJAMBI. South Sumatra (U P I) 
our economy and raises a serious race of philosophers who will be _  The commander of Indonesian 
question as to our sanity 

But the socialist views this as challenge
a major achievement. The facts Lat us keep in mind that as than one wife because 
are not in question It i f  the in- things stsnd, the fects of the case in the army now."
terpretatioii of the facte that mat* are not m question. Every well-1 However, the commander’e or- ^_____________^.................... ..

informed American KNOWS in gen-j <j«r said the re.striction would be’ g big load off Lieutenant Genera! 
Firm at the base of any under- eral that we are in debt up to ’

standing of the problems of our our eyebrows and that we are

budget to the new Con-1.
gress early in January before he,.. , .. . .
r  ri- .u ..*.1. 1 .1- iH** Argentine Ambassador to a re-leaves office on the 28th ol that .. . u  .
month. Hi. successor is not bound " ' ” :® "J ® 7 ^ ‘*’” ' 7 ' ^ « ' ® "  
by these recommendstions. ^ r e t . r y  of th.t country a

can cut

Jupiter and Saturn.
On this day in history:
In 1884, French author, philoso-

•rc phey and historian Francois Vol-
cur taire was born,

ing of an invitation from : In 1877, Thomas Edison an
nounced he had invented a talking 
machine.

In 1125, Red Grange played his

ACRavi
1 Ike's favorite 

•port
8 Money pUyers 
V Tennif term 
. i  Ceatury plant
13 Anliloxlna
14 SwiM canton

4 OrMds
5 Greek lettor 
e Repeat
7 Moulhwant 
t  AucUont 
t  Supporinl

10 U rta t la k e
11 Gratulliee

n c iM c z iu r T

13 .eeiuof by lore# ••
17 Drink aiowly 
isriiea 
IS Finciee 
31 Dupatebad-
33 Health reaort
34 Prioatly

30 Diimay 
32 Requires 
24 Rjarulatinn
23 Mother of Helen -33 laushing

garment
rCxi

aW ^fo cope intellectually with Ihei.rm y forces here sternly told hisjsires. President Eisenhower sharp- retribution of attentions.”
troops they cannot have more jy reduced the armed forces funds However, H was a nice party anJ

or raise them as he de- unusual invitation reatl, last varsity gams with the Uni-
"■ ■ versify of Illinois.

In 1138, tha western border area

you are proposed by President Truman be
fore the quit the White House. . . . 
The president’s departure will take

times must lie an ideological com- throwing money around in such 
prehension of principles. We must manner as to make the proverbial* 
understand the nature of -man and drunken sailor look like a modem jlem Indonesia.
the natura of man as he is econo- day Scrooge. 'iriFPe bfy siappv
Biically viewed. *' Tha question of our times ia a HAPPY

To ^  able to recite stetiitici philosophic question, not sn arilh

waived for any soldier who can [Leonard Heaton. Surgeon Gener- 
get a signed efatar»ewl from his’ aj of the Army. As the President’s 
wife saying she doesn't mind. personal surgeon, Heaton has ilay- 

Polygamy is permitted in Mos-, ed close to Washington to be avail
able for a possibla emergem'y. Bu*

everyone had a pleasant time.

L IT T L E  L IZ

BIRMINGHAM. England (U P I)

after the President retires, Heator. 
will ba free to maka long-overduel 
trips to Eurnpa and the Far East

as to the sums given away or melic one. We must decide, and'— Mrs. Connie Page has bought to ipspeef medical facilities and 
loaned, proves nothing This fact on more! grounds, whether ihejher Alsation, Rex. his own private'operations,
ir not in dispute. What is in dis- man who earns the bread retamsilamp pole. The city removed For three noted retired m ililsryj 

put* is whether auch wholesale, the right lo eat it. |Rex s favorite one last week, j leaders, the Kennedy Administra-'

of Csechoslovakia was forcibly in
corporated into tha 'Reich and all 
inhabitants made German citizens.

In 1848, Philip Murray becamt 
head of the Congress of Industrial 
Organizations, a post vacated by 
John L. Lewis.

In 1845, 288,8N members of Iha 
United Auto Workers Union went 
on strike against General Motors.

The most o^ippiriq scenes ot a 
drive-tn m ovie never gel on the 
Krean; enue

Thought tor today: English 
writer Charles Dickens said; "Do 
other men for they would do you. 
Thai’s the true business precept." 
Above h r Monday Ms Nov. 21
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equipment
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ttiS ane wlneow 
me cr biulnaaa. 
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nUho4. Diploma 
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WYNNK «T  BKAUTT SHOP • 
V.rs buvU Operator 

Call j-3IS4 for appointment
4Z3 .N. Wynne_________

WAVKH SS •̂j»'a'n'd■up at Eva's 
itrouly Uo», MKl YMSer, MO S-2631, 
Eva GUI. Elban llsrnandas, Basala
t'urtls. _  _

Itor.lOAV PERMANKN’t  BrKCIAt.l 
I II. -  js.in. » i r  — is.M. tin. — $;. 
Ann's Beauty Mhop, 111 E. Francis. 
MO t-ISli.

Antanmi Korvlc# Now and Used An- 
lannaa for saio. 1117 Vernon Drivo. 
MO 4-4USI. 4}ooras Wins.

3 6 ' A p p lia n c o t 34

FOX RIG & LUMBER CO.
441. AIXTOTK________   MO 4̂ 3430

HOUSTON l u m b e r  CO.
4SU W Fostar MO 4-etSl

HILAND LUM aan CO, INC.

TMonuUUH-BRED Baaslea. Rubjort r o R  i k a b K' 
to raalatar t wa.ka oM. t»M  N. bu lld l^  
N'aUoii.

87 T ra ilo ra 87

1 M* X #•' comwxrcixl 
entml h^tt RrfrtxvrxtM 

air. 3 teitha. North part of town. 
MO 4*3411

1 0 3  R o o l B stof#  P o f  Sa l#  lO J jM rd  '

NICE I bodroom boms so N. Dwisbt. | 
Wall-to-wall carpet In livtns room

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1»M 15

11 M o l*  H a m  W o n ra d  

5 4 2 5 . M O N T H

X I

G R A H A M ’S  T .V .,  A P 
P L IA N C E  a  F U R N IT U R E

lul a CorWr MO 4-4Tal<7
OIS MOORK '^IN 4h OP

Air CuiidUlonlnn—Pa>ns Hast 
IM W Kinaamlll Phons MO 4-1711

w ta ra R N  A 'iTrd 'Aaao. i r o R t
MS 8 Cuylar MO l-T a i

Opan t Days a Week
T to I  p.m. 1*43 N. Hobart

N ’ RINULB a il.  trailer. Cheap. MQ'

OOOD USED DRYERS
kT .lf» buelnaSa expense al'owaitoa. I - JO ® -f^W K IN B  A PPE IAN C I*
I If..Slim vnatb #ft MArvl/v* Wu'aI f>rbUtai B48 W vOaLvr eaV7 4*9X41Route man to aervica local route. 

Muvt l>e married, undur 10, able to 
meet people and service accounts, j 
permanent. Frlnte beneflte. Per
sonnel manasar will Interview Tues
day nisbta. Phone Tuesday only, 
MO I-I17I for Interview appoint
ment. _______ _ I

OPPORTUNITY !
4ATIONAD Porporallon eipaiidlns, 

Panhandle Operations, Men needed 
for Pampa Area. .Seat apiiearancs 
a.taeutial. i-Urnlnst are aliove aver- ! 
ase.You wilt be associated with the 
old.'St and larseat Company of Its 
kind If you are selected. For ap
pointment call OR l-l&Ot, Amarillo.

|22 Famol* Help Afantad 22
>K ft Pemonnol Manager for Drug* 

§tor« fountain. Are So to 4u. . . . 
tftate experi«no4 ft aalary expected. 
AVrlle Box M-4 c/o Pampa New*. 
ADY deHlrea woman rompHnion to 
live in and ahare my home with me. 
MO S-S34U.

Good Thing* to Eat 57.92 Slaaping Roeitia 92

REPOSSESSKIO rafriserator. 'SO mo<l- 
sl. tl. down. tl.lO per week. Ouar- 
antaad.

U. r . OOODP.ICH
IDS S^Cuyler _  ___  MO 4.11H
USED TV, record player, AM-FM ra

dio combination. $1 down, tl. week.
B. F. tV>ODIUClI

101 8. Cuyler .MO 4-31II 63

38 Popar Honging 38

i - l » « .
FOR SALI 

Utod Hoaso* Traded 
h Oa Hoghos Homo*
DOW DOWN PATME.NT 

not Rasawood. I  badrooma, brick, 
I  baths, attached (srageL 

IMJ PRAIRIE DRIVE, I  bedrooma, 
fenced beck yard.

t i l l  BRNIXIA. I  Imdroom. famUy 
reom, central heat 

1141 VARNON. I bedrooma, ( 
l i l t  8ENOCA. I bedrooms, central 

NICK newly Cacorat.d t room fur- ^8R I*"R u t.
niahed apartmant. Water A laa • C IN D ERED ^, 4 bedroom, fam- 
pald Mt K. Francis. Dial 4-tl»t. I ‘b'.. m«">. • baths, fMced _ yard,

CUiMTVlF.W APARTME.VTS IIM  “t e r r a c e !
U17 DOGWOOD . .7 ... “

11.31 tfoxen, mixed piece*. 1 bedroom furnished apartment. Frlr**! Additional Information cell

NOLAND'S
Tender tirown—Flavor Ked 

i*month*old—(.Confinement reared
TURKEYS

Cook quicker. Taetc better 
All siaes. Mena. SOc lb., Toms, Ml« Ib. 
BpacUil prices for parties. Free de
livery. Dressed oven ready. Order
now. MO 4-7(117._________________

M118. HOLT ” ls“ bakln* fruit cakes 
acaln. Hs« her at M. E. Mosca. MO 
4-411. or MU 4-3171.

8DEEPINO UNITS. kAchanaltaw aar- 
raga, day - waakly. Star Motal Vn- 
dar naw maMcsnMnL 1 ^  t-M tI.

NICE comfortable bedroom for rent. 
Outsld^a^rsn^, 4US_ E. Klngamlll.

ROOM*. Kitchen privileges. Just Ilka 
home. Couple or sincia person. 411 
X. Ward _____________

95 Furnithtd Apartmant* 95

^ 0 3  A «ta m a b il# i;_______1 2 0

103 Raol latota For Sola 103 ,4«SV*vfrpr»a win mnv, i ,„  ' °'So  4 4m
you Into this comforTahla 3 BR R E A L  E S TA TE  -------- - ..“ r - lJ ? * -
an North Nolaon Monthly payments' MO t-t3 ll .. drlva.
Including Ina. A laxaa only |iV m . Mary Clybum ...  MO 4-Tttt - i* * !* ** '. • o  *®'* mllaa.

DAUOK t be^oom homo on N. I lu i- { Dolma Field ...... ■.'... .V,” m o  4 TUI JJ?XP
sell. Fenoad yard, very nUa nalrh- ^  ”  ~ - ' ’ ......... — *— i* ‘ ‘ ~  w it*. _____ rk I-M1i
borhoad. carpeted Mvina raom din-1 SALE equity la t bedroom honM, PtlfT- *ALh- '|4 PatfllUc tfwaor 

' ■ all - -----  -------  • ------Ina roan, and hall_ _ drapes go 
with hatiea. M il down on now F ifA  
IM. a month Including Ins. and 
taxaa.

Crt€ Compam
Laundry 63;

spar Hanging.
work guaranteed. Phone MO C-tZiM. 
F. E. Dyer. (0« N Dwight.

38-A FENCES 38-A
upataira apartiaeni 

aas. 144. Bills paid. No child- 
« »  E. Klnasmlll. MO l-M tl.

FENCKS of any kind. 8top dust with 
storm doors and windows. Jea John* 
qon, 414 N. WalU. MU *-1471

39 Pam ring 39

|30 Sawing 30
IBEDT8. BUT-rONS. Button holSA 

Altaratlona. Scott Saw Shop. I41J 
Market MO 4-/ISi

MA441M) and alteratlima. t l i  
K. Browning. MO 4-2HIC.

DAVID HUNTER
INTER'OR AND axtarior Decorator. 

Tapi’ g Texturing - Painting. MO-
I - t »  I . ______________

IN TK ltld li decorating. K! W. Hunt. 
MO &-tlll

(RONINO .
Curisiiia a apoelatity Washing >c lb.
720 N Banka. MO *-0IM , ____

fpEAU STEAM DAONDKT INB!
Family bundles tndividaully washed.
Wet wash. Rough dry Family fin
ish. .t t l B. Atahclaon. MO 4-4ttl.

5K8!RE lRf>>nNa to do ln  my home 
tl H  doaen. IM N. Dwight. MO 
4-1131 before I  p m.

63A Rug C lean ing 63A
MAKE TOUR ruga and carpets look

like new. Kent our Clark Rug - -  - —
Shampoo Wiulpment. As easy j e f*™ ** ••w*"*^'**

«  41t1

attach^ garage. llednotMl ftm-o. 
ZIU -V Sumner Phone MO 1-1411 
day and MO t -etUO after «  p.m 

B T 'oW .N E K i CholciTTacIiUortr 130* 
Mary' Kllsn. re-dacoratad. t  bedroom 
daa. large utility room, plambod for 
waatasr and drvar. diahwaahar, new 
vinvl floor covering, rarpmle trie i 
bath, draped, partially 'rarpelrj, |

moved. Will soil a* bargain. TU 
t - » t l  White Mra. Hudgina.

FOR h a l f  l»Jt Chevrolet-'4-dacr; 
flood .ondtion MU 4-tU7.

large patio and 'fenced back yard! 
MO 4-1141.

Idalra. refrigerator. Dixie Range, j PAUL COItONI* MO *-9341 or 4-1111
tuniaue heal, ceramic Iliad Iwth. 
Private entrance. Paved parking
area. MO 1-3111. __

LAKtIK 1 room 
and garaga. |4S
ren ‘ ________ _

Ca RSIC 1 room furnish^ apartmanT! 
Bills paid, t it  N. Bumnar. MO

I-tM l._____ _____________________
l^ACHKLdR apartment for man or 

woman. 1 rooms. Private Imth. Uar- 
age. Bills paid. 414 N. Warren. MO 
4-47T4.

HUnUES DEVELOPMK.NT CO. FOR SALE
JONAH MgrrOn CO.

bur. sell A trade 
Klnasmlll MO * yiug

1 BEDROOM home with carpeted 
living room In good neighborhood, i 

yard, car port, presentM \ foacad iMtck yarn, car port, present
paymanu ara 144. a month. This 

■  ■ w T w X X X w f  Boma can ba sear, by appointment
■ * * ^ * * * ' * ' ^  Call MO. 4-3MI or l - l l l l  aftor t i l l

40 Transfar X Storage 40

vRcuumInx iUtiUl co»t (i  low. AI»q 
W6 h «v« the new fi^amorene bruxh 
f«»r rent, and (liahnorena for nalr. 
for tboA« who like to dry clean their 
ruga Tali for reaervationa and tii' 
formation.

ROD MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

a 1 BDRM A dan, 
carpeted, K. Fraser, 
tnlar-rom system. 111. 
smaller home trade In.

1 ear garage,
baths. 
Taka

M. W. WATERS
LkL E8TA
Elngandll

REAL EBTAIV  BROKFR 
"  “  MO 4-4MII IT E .

1 X bDKOOM home. Dan Built-In evea

_  _  • i l l  R  Cuyler MO 4 4SII
Hll.NOORA,tlMl.NlirKxi«-rlly .tone by Pam pO  W o fC h oU S e & T rO n s fc r  “ ‘ '‘.'L" i*,*

Mrs. Clpv Croasland. Bowling sh ins: Mô  with Cara Every wliera * *  ! i-^ i7 n «  iVsnl " u {  He'tnc
towfla. xlfta. Uniforma, etc. Call, J17 15 Tvnx Ph aiO 4-432I L* *^*"'i*
1-2451. tU  N- H o ^ r t . ________ r V m j-r f r r r * ~ r _r rj- - J ~ r  ‘ aluimpoo iikaohliie. Tampa Hard-

I In. MO 4-75 __ _  ___
fitCK clean l'"fm>ra furniah^ apart- 

nirnt. With antriina aiMl faraxa.
_ T mo adnlU.^MtF ••2741.
3 U(M)M funilMhed apartmant. 411 

rail xMO 6.5436.
ClaKAN 4 rfxf|n upAtaira apartmtuU 

Antenna. Tlumited for waalter.
("hta# in. 9h7 K. Itrnwnirtg._4-627U.

KK'KldT hiritlahed duplex* t  ^arga
n»oina.tui» Itath. carpeted, antanna. | S-320

BUTTON HOLES
I1SI7 STARKW EATHER MO l-HZT

tOA Sawing Machinal 30A
■ EWINO MACHINE SPECIAL

LF.AN, oil. and Bd]ua< any make ma
chine for only II »'> Overnight serv
ice H A W  Hewing Circle, 111 .V. 
Hobart. MO 1 - il l l  _________

|31 Applianca Repair 31
“> ^ S T ' ’f E x X r R E y A i R '~
- Westinghousc Dealer 

MO 9-9591
I Far All ftaai.-i tn Laraa ar •man 

Applianeaa. TV'a and Antannaa.
Aaaaonakla *rieaa. 102 %■ Cuviar.

alia

40A Hauling Moving ^OA
" ^ ^ ^ ^ Y 'S  t r a n s f e r ' * ' ” ^  

Pick-up And Delivery I
MO 4 -tm  tot R. Tuka I

66 U pholitery . R opoir 66

Brummetf* Upholstery
' I I I  Aicook -MSI MO 4-TUI

3 IIORM I  baths, brirh. ilia alar- 
irla ktichao. 3Cth aireal. |17,K0a. 

F
3 Bt>RM. naat, var> near high 
HChool, lil.MNi. Carry iaiga h^n. 
«maH aquity.

3 BDFIM. goud aetilad natghhor- 
liood, famwd. larpalaU, garaga, 
near acli<»oi, |ia.'»(M.

arraa near Pampa. C êrtaidar

41 Child Cara 68 Household Goods

nice for bachelor, 401 N. Wells MO
_6-4il I ____________ _______________
I*A Rf ife 4 room Furolahad duplex.

Private hath. Oaraga Ooaa In. ISO.
Bills paid MOJ-_l>32^_____  __

4 RokSit lumlibad apartmantT It# N'. J
(ime.,d.._ MO 4-2»71jw  ̂ K 'N T A W f^ ^ P a m p a  HotM

EXTRA large 1 room garage apart- — ‘ ~ --------
ment, with garage and antenna.

trade.

"I'roparty la iba fruit of labor, pro
perty la daslrabla; It la a poaltiva good 
In lha world ’• ■ —Abraham IJncoln.
HOMRS.  ̂ RANCHES, BURlNK.SeEg,

Edgar 1. Paronto 
IreiValrea Pamnto

MO i-tS4t. I-41II 
1141, 1-41*1

68

Raaaanabit Rates '

SIMS' ARRLIANCS SERVICE 
JACK SIMS 

|14J* W. W ILKS MO 4 4442

CHILD CAP.E In my horn#, day or' night. Raaaonabla ratea call MO
4-.'Olll._ ___ I

PAMPA DAT RURStRY iiu N.l Somervllla Supaiviaed cars andi play. Dally Hourly. Balanced meals < MU 1-13:1 qr after 4. MO *-*731. |

SHELBY J . RUFF

MO 6-'
Newly denoralad 'Very reaaenabla Mnk’ V .'iT  Ptaims'V. MO l-U4t, 4-«ltt
All IdIU p^d J04 Twiford [ ---- - — ------------- --------------J__ ___

t lUMiM modem. |4d month. bUla paid.
married couxi« only. 710*4 N. 8om«r«

a f U ------P^imltura Bought ft Sold 
613 n Cuyler

TiUe. aea .̂ r 6 T  M or weak-tnds.
MO I-IJ4I t NIOKLV fiimiahed 3 room and I room

C X M TV X FURNITURE
Quality Furniture A Carpets for l.eaa' 
131 ,N Bnmervllla MO 4-1*11

duplex with private baths. Inquireunu
*03 ,N. Homervllle

*-*104 after
A l A  Mniesw A I a 'KOR SALK: Uaed Weatlnthnuse auto.a iA  UOnvaiOSCwm nama mailr washer. Good condition. MO

NURSJNO HOME
House Doctor ........  Newly daooratad
Phone t i l l  ........  Panhandle. Taxar

43A ‘Corpot ServicE 43A
CARL'S c a r p e t  c l e a n in g  j

Formally O. W »ield a » x II -  11.
C. M. Bauaagardnar. MO 4-1311. j  —

L 1 and 1 room lumlshad apartmanL
6rivals bath. Inquire 111 N. Cuyler,

_  ‘J _?-*?•* w  4-MM _  ____
I  AND « room, prtvato bath, bilia

______ paid Antenna. Washing macblnsa.
WHITTINGTON’S | AR <̂J>««ll‘ lonara 414 N. WaaL MO-

FURMTU'RE MART j| k o o .M. redecorated, nlceiy*furnlah-
Taka up payments on t-room group' a^ theromatat heal, larga aiitan 

of fui.'llura. i na. quite, baby accapted.
''I.,aw prices just don't happen —  I 2-34 

They Are made" ' •"
Cuyler MO i- t i t l

MO 4,

47 Flowing, Yard Work Ntwton Furniture Stora 47 &«> w. Foster MO 4-3TSI

34 RodTa Lob 34
Howkini Radio X TV Lob

I i n  Eoutb Barnes___  MO e-llW
Gono X Don's T. V.

1144 W, Foster MO 4-44*1
eXM TELEVISION

I m  W. aoaiarvltu Phono M0 4-«al|
UNlT^b Tel?v i§T5n

1141 N Hobart _  MO »-* l* l
idltNSO'S’Tr Radin, T \ '" I  App.' Moto
rola Balsa A Bervic* l i l t  Itlplsy 
Amarillo Hl-Way MO *-3*31

Service Mart
Tsiavtaion A Appliance Repair 

Auta Radio A Antenna Service 
MO I * 4111

301 West Foster
▼•mon Wllxdn Wayji* Hlnddum

Y.-pî lu.'̂ M.-'pmWm.Tpo^-b-oi.a. CO
l«y4ilng. rotq UiUng. i .  ftlvlx I CuyUf MO 4-4633

:3 IKKiM it|«un M|»Grtm4tit. oti« bi«»rk 
from town, wxlk-ln An(«iin4,
llilU p«td. ftduiU or young h«J>y. 
43iiVk N. (*uylrr

9jTa  TiliU irFork 9JLA

54 ¥ean  In The Poahaiidle
1 BEDROOM rrama with biirk trim 

located on l i l t  Kvergraan 9t Built 
by Ward! Cabinet Sbnp. IlM  aq ft. 
or living area. IS  baths, central 
heat. Priced lU.OSO. FUA tarma.

1 BEDROOM hrick with attached 
double garage locwiled 117 East lilh  
Et Den and kitchen romblnatlon. 1 
full bathe. Brand new. talced IIT.IM 
FHA Terras.

1 BEDROOM frame home located on 
llarland Ht Priced 17,*041. Huy who 
oqoltv for I7M. Monthly payment*17i.no.

and eook top 11,000 down, aasum*
_jaymenj*. M4> .'.-7307. J____

8. E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-4111

KICK 2 l>4drot>m • ntiMrhrU g»rxg« xt 
716 iSvrtIb 6>wighl • furui»l»«Ni ur um. 
furril«ii4«l

3 • douUi* gamgr i»himi*«<1 j
•Vortli Ward

T U s E D n  
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
OLDS A CADILLAC Rampa. T*b m

Foh-lA ii:;;^ ^  l CULBERSON CHEVRO LET"
platalv redacoratod Near grad* g .. ou »omlrr MO 4-<Mg
acho^ In.iulra at 400 Red Deer -  ^  M0 4-44W

4-441*4 ID'^IBE and'l'iof*. TeiUr and aerege. I 
i-3134! 3̂1 .N*. Small (loan paymatit

MO 4-1738. r . - . . - -
k S u t^ A I^  itV IlIJi withinflh*’ city ; '^R A

'B lC P R IC H  MOTOR~CO” “
> 741 IV Brown MO 1-4031 or MO »-4d7*

call- MO ■ JOE LEE F O N T IA C  CO
*-*,*t\\ *’2"!.”* ' 7 1 1 - 1 4 * 4  IS* W. Kingamlll MO l-17*|

* “■ _ T » “ * . ------------ ' -C lP 9dN fiToTOR CO.
OWNCH Waving town, haa t'om« down Studebakar — Saiga — SarxW# 

35«0. on 4 baaroom homa on Chrla- 2fhJC Browg MO 4-6411
Un- 1IS4 f l lE V  IOUeT  S  tM  'M e t

C. A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS

VIVIAN HVTK  MO 4-6612 ar I-I71»

limita of TamiNi. Trxita. 24.3 arraa of. ■ 
land only, lying akat af tlia Ruo hhH k 
of Ra«l Vnaiar H trd .  fornirHy u*»eU 
by Moi’U Oil ('omiuiny for camp. V«>r ■ 
additional information *'

105 Lots 105,
FOR SALE

- - If'
'.y.. a aniirr 3(Mi bkM'k 
t6.64Mi.wi.

4 Atj^UKii ground wHb good big liouaa 
Juat tmtalda iitv  mnlta.

3 ithllFIKKiM attaohaU garaga laaa 
than 3 yaara old • Atm tit. aall umall 
aqulty.

2 BKl>IUK)M bfick doubla garaga, ax- 
' ira aWa. Kir tttraat.

2 bEDIlOOM ft garaga Magnolia gt. 
low down paymant good Unna by 
oarner.

Idlatinga appractattd.

O W N E R  M O V IN G
La r g e  l  bedroom A den, beautiful 

landscaped yard, priced to sell now. 
Down payment only 11,(MM. Baa m*' 
at 1124 Hamllinn

attsc)^

Raeva*. MO t-M ll. ________
/"a RD and Owrdeii Rotary ttlling, 

lavallng. seeing and aoddinc. Fraa 
ostimataa. ................... .Tad Lawla. MO 4-MlS.

USlCD i'7" tV *T  1- down. It.ls 'p er JR-. MINNICK'B Tmllor Park. Lot*
I at yard room. 1-4 Ml. south on 

B F. GOODRICH I Lafor* Hwy.
lOI B. Cuyler MO 4-1111

t l US down.
B r.

101 *. Cuyler
Goodrich

MO 4-1III

48 Trtft X Shrkbbary 48
BRUCE^NURSERYLargost and most romplat* nureety | e »-»»» »e.e,ee.

SilTd Mls«allaneous For Sala 59aoutbaaat af f*amM an Farm Rogd  ̂ _  ̂ , , , ,
yLpJp!?"*. **'*■— ai r CONDITIONER eovars mads to TIIKK Irlmt-iing all type of troao A | p-|,

shrubs, work guaranteed MO 1-1474 Pa MPA TENT A AWNINQ CO._Ciirley Boyd̂  ___  ny k. Brow* MO 4-U41I'AX. fa l l  BIJLB‘)4.P win IKS ill'll hA VETolyathylen# film, wide
b u t l e r  NU RSERY wldtha. 41 l>.ot. U  toot and Is foolLAWN AND GARDEN 81 PPLIF.B U« M̂ k Al  ̂ truck tarp*

Perrylon Itwy at 31th MO »-M41 CALL UB FOR PR ILE I
TItKK and'hodge pruning John Kelly.III! N RuaartI MO t.4U7

GIVE a Motorola translator portabl* ' 96 Uflfurnilhod ApaiTlBaHtS 96radio for Christmas. Lay away now.
1 ROOM unfurnished duplax. private 

baths A garage, water paid. H i E. 
Fleher

4 HtHtM duplex apartment, with pri
vate bath, garage and furnace heat. 

_L'all MO l-*74« , _  _
f  BKDRUOM apartment, gee and 

walar paid.
4-7M* aflar I  p ra

apartment, gaa 
417 M. 17th.. Call MO

1 RKDROOM fram* with 
garaga lotalad on 114 Henry 
Centrai heatlag. about 1 years -old 
Prhed I7.4t>s. Move,la for IMS. If 
you have good crwllL

1 b e d r o o m  frama located *3t South 
Bemoo 81. carpet living room, util
ity room, dining room, nice and 
clean. Priced 1L*SS. Meve-ln coot 
IMS.

IS aero tracta of rough graso land 
unlmprovod. No mlnoral Clooo to 
Pampa tOS aa aero with omaU down 
paymonL

BUILDING SITES
RF.SfDBNTIAL
It ' In tlSS hik. N Dwight
M' on Murphy at Tlgnor
ITU' on Keoarta at (iwendniyn
1*S* on Duncan near 17th Street
tno' on Cheatnul near l*th Bt
M' OK tlogwood at Itih Bt
t'OMMKIU'IAL
14S' on Aiceck at Rank*
7F on Kentucky naat llnliart 
1SS* an Duncan near Bate way 
*<r' on Duncaji near Safeway 
14V on N. Hohart at llih  
IW  on ,N. Ranke at Itecaiur 
144' on Alcock noar Haer 
MO' on Haei aear Alcock 
41f.t' on Alcork 
M' on W. Feeler at 
1*0' on .North Hobart naar 
■t

By Ssaled Bids
6S' X 14«‘ Vacant lo t on North 

f'uyler Mireet In Pampa. Tax** 
In th* aama bkak as New I'aprl 
Tlieatsr

Hilt* will La opened at 4.M P. M 
'Nov l«Ui. l*lk- at the 1 <1. O. F. 
Hall at tin West llruwa Btreel 
Pampa, Texas

Caahtera Chack In th* smour.t of 
4% of th* bid must accomiMiiiy each 
bid.

Pampa Lodg* No. *14 I. O fl. F. 
reserves ta* right to reject any or 
all hid*.

For further Informatlnn call W A. 
York. Phone MO 4-4J3I

Mall all hida Ini Pampa I<odg* No *14 
I. O. U. F. Box l i f t  I^mpa. 'Texas

In eealod envelope marked I ^  Rids 
E. C. Hupp, Berty

106 lutIfivM fropftrfv 106
iT ift HALS hbngy Nor>k PrtY* lim 

Cafe and equipment. lua' x 1*0' Inta. 
14.MS Aubrey J Dirk MO l-SMI

n iE V  lO tE T  «* ton Ptek-up, 
tong bed, 1 epeed, radio, hoatar. wIM 
lake trad* MQ I-17M 

C ir. MKAlt fT a e .!"C a rm ja ra g i.  
W « buy. ••II aiul ••rylr« all mgkM 
Traliera and tow bara for r«nt. 311 
K nmwn MO ♦-476!.

>4« i'IIKVIH>LI-rr L i\'B lru< k"l-Hp*id 
axle, etu<'k-r:ii K. grain sbla-IxMtrde, 
t : * ' c  C Mead ll*> F. Ilrowu, 
MO 4-I7S4.

124 Tirob, Accaisoriot 124
C'Mtn noed tractor lire* All rise*. 

US. and up Fast. Dependahla, "On 
tlw Farm" "ervb-e,

PINESTONE ETORB 
11T E. Cuylar _  4.US*
"  MONTGOMERY WARD “
ItT North Curlsr MO 4 .m i
-railNil I M i f  ■■■I ---------4  N—

By Ownar
Redornratod 4 bsdronm Den. 
Plumbed for washer and drrer Ha 
wiring DIehwaaher. Vant-a-hood, 
drapes. ,N*w carpel. Air condi
tioned. Covered patio. Detibl* cep. 
aer lot. Fenced Low monthly pay, 
menis fToea ts school*. Be* I* 
appracist*

MO 4-3477

114 Troilov HctiEtgE 114

115

ISth

J.UIADE&BILL
97 Furnittiad Hoiis 97

49 Can Fooit, Tanks 49
' YK ITIC  tanaa cmased and metalled. 

Also drr'n Unas Free ostimataa O 
L Cas'POL 14<4 E Ramaa. 4-4S1S

On# of fka Oltiast and Largost Consumer 
Finance Componios in Texas Opens

A NEW OFFICE 
IN PAMPA

NOW! A N«w Kind of Service for 
Your Personal Security with

M O N E Y
WHEN YOU NEED IT 

$60 to $1000 on 
Your Signature Alone!

United Finance and Thrift has coma to town to aarva you with 
money when you need It. United cut* red tape to give yon fast, 
dapendable tnuney service. Affillatsd with on* of tha world a largest 
peraunal finance companie* (with over M offh-e* throughout TcxAal. 
United it known across the country r Its 'friendly hand when you 
ntod It". Whatever >uur financial prohlein I*, you ran be sur* of

5-onipt. Interested attention at United. For an lmme<llate cash loen.
ilephone or i nme ace th* manager—end shake hands on It. 

NO'TK: Unitrd Finance and Thrift Corporutlon la supervised and 
eismined by Tha Btata Banking Department.

___ Comg in person and maef Mr.

J. J. Zsiler,

Mgf., gr Arrange for a LOAN 

BY PHONE. CALL MO 4-2M1.

iSi - n  r III W. Fsstsr.

UNIUD
a n o

flM M ICt
t h r «f t  C O f p

1 IwlRaR rooms and hath. Claen 
_ _  rioaa la. Antenna. BlUa paid 414

, PAMPA TKNT A AWNING CO. ' Yeager. MO S-S447.
------------“ O ('•*/ ’  , f b  COUPLE T l r o w  fumlalMd tieusa,

GOOD Gray Tweed real, sla* II, MO i with garaga. 1SI4 R. Francla. 1*4.
*•1117. ______ I per month. No bill* paid. Inquire

.‘W4 Hesel or cell Mf> 1-H71._
1 ROOM furnished bouse. 'cUen. No 

pets To vouplo. or altk I child. 
>.'•4). month. HIS Aloock. Bm  Mrs.
UajI__Harris. 40S H Cuylsr.

N Ii'E  1 A 1 room furnfabed houses, 
newly decorated, floor furnace. In
quire l i t  N. Nelson.

 ̂Aiu

CARPET
Qusllty For LstiIOn* Room Or Wholo Houto

eXM T .V . and F IT IN IT I R E  . _  .______________ ^
IK  Somervills MO 4-U ll | FltOOM furnish^ house, <^ple M i^

W ILLIS FURNITURE

K4AL IS T A T f
a. Kbtgsmin .............  S-I7I1
Duncan boma phn-e .A .  4-lltS 

P *0 7  PIrtle 4-N lt
I  Wade Dunean .............   4-M14

lU
P*l

"Beal A Cheapest Used Furniture la 
Pampa"

l l l i  W, WUks  _______MO t-lW l
LAY AV>'Af“you> Chrlatma* toy's now 

et the B F. Goodrich Hlore. Lowest 
orices In town.

im 8. CuvUr MO 4,1111
iK iR SALK: Hrand new IT ' .Norge '  

range. 4 burner. Imrga oven I 
SI4 N. t'hrlftv.

417 N Cuyler MO l-tlT l 
I  ROOM furnished house, a^uRt. aa*

" i i l l

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

I f  H SOffMN flk» 860 8.f t *
Pampa Feed X Grain Co,

m  W Tyng MO 4-71*1
BOOK jrour 41% Cotton—#d (.'ak# and 

8we«t raka 'rons ui today.
'fcHilJl V o R  IlKNT Yard, plumbing, 

«an>^ntrf, painting, cwmant mix^r, 
wh—I puller*, many othor* HO 
4-22if 236 N M>lla lUx Kan^ao

UNK r«irixtari»d Jer—y Mlirh row. 6 
y—rx oH. alao on* 14* factory mad* 
m*tal tower, 6ftO 6'3M2 _

AUCTION SALE
Sundoy 2'30 * Thurs. 7'30

OPKN 7 DATS A WKF.K 
W* Buy Anything Of Value 

PRICE ROAD MO 1-1441

70 Muikal Initrumenti 70

tanna furnished, bill* paid, 414 Sloan
_̂ MO 1 -lill. ______

l"^RO<SlZ~furnlahod bousa. Kara
Cbrlatlna. _ ______

NKAT I b^ronm tumlaKad h 
Plumbed Carport. Near Iwimar 
gcbnol. On pavement ISl. MO 4-1*11 

11 ifowSiB. hai'helor or ooupl*~ 141' 
__ ( _montb. Jtllta paid ISS N Warren.

1 IXOOtf lurpIshM houa* ‘fo  aroall 
family Inquira 714 N. Uravan.

2 BEDRim iM furnish^ bees* for rant*
' •  L. A Barber

SMALL 1 room furnutii^ bout*. Allis 
_pald. Rear SH N. Froat 
1 AND 1 room 

bnusea. Inquire tit 
4 ROOM furnished house. Clean. No!

FOR SALI
TW O*l bodroom boasea.

TWO-1 bedroom komss. From 
I7.4SS. to Ut-tSS. Deal witti tha 
owner aad builder. Bavo youraalf 
I I  on the coot. Trada-ln'a aon* 
siderod. Old hemaa, TValler houaas 
sr Raaldentlal lot*.

Call for Appelatment to so*.

G. L  CARTER 
PHONE MO 5*5878

iooH* X f  o t^ k Roal ietoea
MO 4 -s iK _____ MO t-ties

\^ ite  Housa LurnBer Co.
Os You Nsed A Know Hem* 

BEE ue
H I 8 railard _ ___ MO_ 4 im
* BSDROOM krtck“ . . . attach^ gar- m odm  rurnlshM I ĵ ,| bltrhsn.

I ll 8.__Eom*r'GHe. ivntral beat ITM. agulty. Phons

Offlo* — l i t  e. Ballard — MO 4-ttn.
Valma Lawtar ..................  MO 1*1111
(Mwla BIsuitoa   HO 1-1171
Bob Smith ..................  MO 4-444S
Halan Kalloy ............... MO 4-714S
Carl wnilama ...........  MO I-MS4

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-14441 ...  
Howard Price

Mm MO *-SMI 
MO 4-4MS

"C H A R L ld r BTRF.KT"
1 BEDROOM home Ha* dining mom, 

IM batha. 1-oar garaga, central 
haaL lot* of storage apace, and tea. 
ead yard. Vary g o ^  location.

I*S4 in iFF
I BEDROOM hem* Carpeted, etorm 

oellar, feared yard Oarage ttriva 
by aad then can ue for appointment 

1441 {'HAKLRH
I  BEDROOM, dining reom. I  bathe, 

carpet, double garage, fenced yard. 
This ileus* sal* on IH corner luL

fhowB by appolnlraent only. Price, 
IS.SSS.

NORTH WELLE ETRITET 
NICH 1 bedroom Home iloae to grad* 

arboot. ll.SSS. down. |«4. motah.

J o p H s c h c r i
R E A L T O R

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND USKO TRAILERS 

Bnnk Kat**
f. Illghw y  66 rWe MO 4- I f f

Grett Lendl 115
76 At'KICH t«HMl mxl— *talk |a—tiir*. 

pUntjr of w*l*r, —m* imHa, i 'aJI 
k o  1-6663

116 Auto Rtpoir Oorages 116
MINOR A U T o V E P A lH e" 

Mufflsra. tall pipea. brakas, slartara, 
Eonarators. minor tun*.up.

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
Ml W. Foat*. _  MO l-IM I

KiSSEl FORD CO'
TSl W Browa^ MO 4-l4#4

KILLIANT^O 9-9841
Break and Wlnoh Earvlc* 

tl You Caa't Stop, Don't Btart
~JT HukitI lAotort, in
FLBTB AUTO CEPAIR

MO i-s in

l l 7

I T H

f i>U. (*k>— In. T * oDiipi* or 1 rhiM. | 
*4. muiUh. No bliU pokl. 431 H 

J'uylor ___
ONK hPNlrooia h«<i— with fformc*. killB I

• tU. rail at 422 lllll 8t !

4 -m »

98 Unfarnished Houtoe 98

$56 Monthly 
Payments

I  ROOM unfumlahad house A ga r-; ****?,* J "  • • "W
tg*. 4M N. Davl*. MO 4-7117 after nelghberho'^ weU kept yard1:M.

4 ft&^M unfurnished keua*. H I N.l ĥria Ĉall 1-*I.'A
SMALL unfumlahad

with lot of ehrubo and good feoc*................isfsew
equity

around roar yard. Attaahad garaga. 
ownar will taka tarma for equity
MO. I-11*S aftar liSS____

LOW JXIUITT, t'b^roooi. 4t««~loan.
aao payments, carpet and ten* 

washer- I i-ed yard, vary clean. MO 4-44*1.

MS H Cwytar Ma 4-4J»l 
SAMlA, n X A l

bodroom houM
_A gareg* l24_C*rT Ht. ___  _

I  BF.DIUKiM redecorated! “
ixifi-JrU^'d I BALK by Owner: 4 room~m*d*rnt i l l  «.arUnd ( all BUI Watera 4-21*4 house wHh good IP  *14' gerago. 71' 

NKW LT dacerated I room unfur-1 front. *1* Brunaw. MO 4-llM.
•  lFi>R'«l**by~own*r-b**'utlful"thS^

Dwight. MO ____ _  l,*dronm home Ixn-ated on *S* lot,
CI.RAN 1 bedronm nnfumlahsd hnueo,! boeetlfenv landscaped Wood panel* 

garage. 117 Houston. M(J_«-*17*. sd living room and kitchen. Carpet
i'BKDROOM unfurnlehed house for »"<• drape* you would tike. Ideal 

rent. Fenced back yard. Be* at 311' people with children
I Miami Priced for quick salo—Call far i
I tnrpnwww krama-fne*.
r 1 rent MO S.ISSI ______________rent MO 4-1441. _  __

I  ROOM house Fenced. Heaters. "fV 
antenna. Water paid. 144. 414 Hill. 
IreMI. MO 4-U7I ^

LAROK 2 bedroom unfurniahed house 
117 Wiloox. 144 month, call MO
4-714* ___ ______ _____  _

OKPTTRNlSHEb 1 Todroora houM 
with utility porch. Car port MO 
I-4MS arter 1 p m.

MT 4 room horns £alh!~(^Brp*t. Gap 
ags. Fenced back yard. Plumbed for 
automatic washer. tSIl Duncan.

F IA N O S
SrVRUTKER AND ENABB 

New .Model* from 14*4 
Full Ktyhoard. Rental Plan
WiLson Plano IMoo _______  ___ ________

1231 %'iKlxton ICO 6-6171 . •' Kmafroom3 block* E »*t of Hixhiamt iN'droom horn*. On

■r e n t ' a  n e w  p ia n o
Baldwin-Acrosonis- Howard 

Story - Clark
All Rental Appilaa 

To Purchase
MYERS MUSIC M ART, INC.
I l l  W Furier. Pnmza. 1'exa*
CBKD Color Tv . RgcefienT eonditleiv 

II. down, t l  1* weekly.
B F. GOODRICH 

101 B. Cuyler MO 4 -ltll

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
IM N. Faulkan MQ t-UE*

C  H. MUNDY. Reaitof
Mo 4-17r __________ IM K Wynne

BEN H. WILUA.MS
REALTOR

„  IMVk W. Foatar
Ofnee MO l^ t t l  -  Rea MO l- llk t

Office  ̂• MO 1-1411
|o* riorhar .....................  MO »-*M4

Houck .....................  M* 4 -J ^

J. E. Ric* R*ol Estohi
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

NICE 4 bedroom. 1 baths. attS'-bod 
garage, 7M btock N. R rils tl,*** 
down

IJIVKLT I heilroom hri-k. 14, baths, 
rwnirsi heat, ibnibla garage, was 
in.oM  foe qalck sal* tIf.Ma. 

tlM  down, I  mom and 1 mom nMdam, 
tloa* In. S' Biarfcaeather 

N XtMMKRB:
1 room modem 1174 down.

1140 dnam. 4 bed raom. 114 baths, 
CTtarlea B4
N DWIGHT: '

N l«* I  bedroom, ceatral heat, «l*c- 
Irt* ator* and oven, alteched tar- 
age, 1471. down

1740 down. 1 iMdroom lerg* gareg* 
and Workshop .N. Benks 

Good buy. NIC* 1 bedroom, attached 
garage, was td.lOl. now 14.301.

N. ei'M NER:
Nta* 1 bedroeni. 1 'i baths, ceatral 
h**L fenoad yerd. po*. down.

Drive Inn — equipped and raadr to
an. on lot. Ino* by 31*' ____ 14.400

NK'E 1 bodroom, atlachad garaga, 
carpel and drapes gn, cl«*e to 
Woodrow Wilson s(*hoo4. .. 17.loo. 

Fo r  BAI.K nr trad*. .NIc* I  hedrontn 
den and kitchen combination, i 

alecirlo stov* and ovan, I 
and drape* H t̂ voo.

^ o r b iT J r  H u k itl /i4otor», In c
M M  FLIT m  W, Foetar

117 8aHdy Skopi
T o r d 's"  b o d y ' sh o p
Car FalalliM * Body Work

111 N, Frggi MO 4-4619 
120 AwtontwkAwa For Sole 120

'** I ’ llKVROLKT llel Air, 4 - d ^ V -  
dan Blandard franam'salan altb 
over-drive. Power liraks*. radio, 
heater, factory air ronditionliw, 
limed glass. WBM lirec. lAw mile
age. A real sharp car. III93 

Kwlag Molar Company 
It'"' Aleeck __ ___________Me 1 ^

i g h l a n d

H omes
fHimfta'% leading 

quality home huildrr 
combs'tvorley hlilg. 

mo 4- i442
■ 44I»

2161 s niniirrY
Mo6*i Ham— ft fMt— <Kt«—

Offers
*Hoa<4es Fully Carpeted

*VA Ix*aiM with Move-la* 
coat a« low as $140

KFUA IxNuiE with move* 
ta-coeU aa low at $500.
*Move-ln*Now — No 

moothty paymeat uatU 
February 1961.

S BEDROOM HOMES 
with Double Oara(e

A b I a>w  A v

$10s400.
Monthly PaynauU 

Am Ix)W Ae $77.00

Sec Paul Coroale at 
929 Terry Road
Hughea Medelliga 

SHOW HOME

North Creal For
Cempl*(*

Detaili and 
Flea Select lend

H U S H E S
D-vHopmrat Co.

Paul Coroaid 
.Halwa Maaaxer 

.MO 9-9S42

7 l Btcvciee 71

paved
TV antenna. 141. month. 411 

Graham. MO 4-7143.
FOR RENT: F  b^'room housa. Skj 

afat* garage. Fenced yard. ItM 
Francla lU  per month. Buck Wor- 
lay. MO t- lli|  atter 4 p.m.

'l:

SCHWINN BIKES ar* beaL Now 1* 
th* lima tu lay-away a hika for 
Chrlatmas. <7n* day repair servio*.

VIRGIL'B BIKE HIIOP 
114 8. ^ 'i :VLBR , iff*  4-l4M|

75 Feeds X 5ecdi 75 UAR'IR I bdlnmen un/umish^ housa
Near Lamxr dcbool. Idanibad for

flU K iM  unfumlahet' house. Tub hath. 
Oervlcn porch, garage, fenced back 
yard. MO S-JIII or MO 4-dr74 ^

1 RhdM anfumlslTad'hou** with balK 
fenced haak yard. 141 8. Faulkner.
MO l-M ii. Call mornings ________

1 BKDRIKtM unfumiatied housa gar- 
aga Inquire t i l  8. Nelaon, MO
4-4141. _____________

i  ItEt tlT^KVil. garage, plumCad f ^  
washer and 4ry*i\ 1 bk- ka tamar 
school. Inquira 1114 8. Bnmnsr, M<> 4-Mll _

1 BEDHt'KiM house Tnqulr* 444 
Hughae moriiinga.

HAF for ml*; Good alfalfa 
I Rtting Vim <l*liver. MO 
•lay or MO 4-131v e'-ninga.

l*t-t-4
1-»114

Weaker. K'.. MO 4-Mlt

99 MltcetleaeoMi Xentolt 99
80

-e- !
BEE our vanr email miniature Paodle*. 

Th# perfect gift for Chrlatma*.
JAMBS FEED S '^ R K  

4*1 8 Cuyler _  __ _ 1-4141
LAY-A-W AT a gIG *— Aquarium*, 

pump*, tmph al fleh, lurilea pup- 
ple*. dog *w*»*»r». rain •■*>»:*, bonte 
collar*, and bed*. The Aqiieriuni, 
3314 Al^^k

N Heel. 
4 •111.

104
MO

ig for real 
Call MO 4 ,111 or

102 8iit. Rental Ffooarty 102
OFFICE OR store anac* for taaa*. '

New bulMIng al 113 W FYancle 
Contact Charlie Whitt ingtnn. MQ 
4-1131 Pampa or RR 1-7V>\ Barger,
Teyui^ __ ___

8T<5Rfc irA 'C R 'F M t LfCAOl^ —i f '
fpAFitxta. ftjll iXpttlFm
#■ Cui'lpr. UO  4 2iS3 of MO 3>:»66

H0M8E
Chooao Vour Floor Flan 

*00 Eotactlont 
1 Oodroom Brlok 

1 sag t  Batha 
N* Dawn FsiAnaat — OI 

LIMITED TIMS ONLY 
•14 raovat Yaw la 
Kua .Navajo Road

] » a7 Ci*rfm*l V-l. 4-4oor fUtft* II—i*r. 
Axtom«tl( trxnpml—ion. .............................. $995

$1951144 MERCURY, t-door Radio. Haalor. Overdrtco .,

IH t IMRD t-4our. Radio Healer. ............................... $95
KMW IMI DOIm ie  *4 ton pick up, haater, Llel prico 

1114114 Qur prta* ...................  .......................... $1795
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

Ml S. Cuyler Dedge-Chryiler MO 4*»M

■  i,.i 1 '*gl
Anniversary Gift

In celebretion of Coleman't 60th innl* 
vtrigfy, wt offer th li hendiOQie Colenmn 
Gei-Lite at an gxtra bonut for ordaring a 
Colaman Well Heater or Floor Furnace 
now—during the annivanery period.

Jamp morto an say got — miltiM 4 waya Oo 
tttogtre  FOsA oq Focorafor pota, oo fad/*, ao 
FocorafPr w*F MrtctfH. ,

A Genuine Coleman
g ^ s - l i t e  with a

Wail Heater or 
noor Furnace

You're Mire \oith Coleman. Not onfy ig 
your Coleman becked by a tUong guar
antee, but e lM  by g SSOO Warranty Bond. 
Coiemtn It the only bonded line of heat
ing you can buy.

White House Lumber Co.
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•  •  • FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER!

Double Gunn Bros. 
Stamps Wednesday 
With $2.50 or More 

Purchase FOO D STO R ES
NEW CROP SHELLED

ELLIS PECANS
'T lZ 'i SUGAR

NIBLETS ^  ^  m

C 0 R N 2 ^ 3 5

FRESH FROM OUR OWN OVENS f
MINCE OR PUMPKIN

49iPIES Large
Family

Size

'Brown 'n Serve STUFFIN ‘ Parker House

ROLLS BREAD 19c
2 D« 29c w 19c ' DINNER ■  m

R0LLS», 16c
SEASONED JUST RIGHT

MEXICORN 2 '<^r37c Aluminum Foil
Gold Medal

Gr*«n Giant Cream Style FI O U T  5
CORN 2̂ 11 ZSt Bordo Fresh Pitted

Dates.lb.Plcg.

LINDSAY SElECT

RIPE 
OLIVES 

33cTALL
CAN

DhankAqi>h»ftQ,
J a f  t e n u a .  c o r n  o n  c o r

eR O C C O U . ENCMVE. G R A P E S  
BRUSSEL SPRCXnS COCOn UIS 
f^CESW DATES DANj OU p e a r s

|=C6SH O ^ ISP  P A S C A L

StalkCELERY
w

CRAN-68RRIES14
u  & M ai j o n a t m a m

D ELM O NTE W HOLE

GREEN BEANS
HEMET W HOIE SPICED

PEACHES No. T /i  

Ctn

ftPPlfS tS

Lnt:

Iw

U  S. IM0.1 V E L L O W

FANCY GRADE A
Agoin ThU Year Depend 

On Ideal for Your 
Thonktgiving TURKEY — 

All Our Birds are 
Choice Brood Breasted 

With more Meat Per Lb. 
You can Always Depend 

On Ideal for the Best 
And the Price is Right

ONIONS
IXS.NO.1 PORTO RICAN

2 LBS.YAMS
I IDEAL TASTV

ICE CREAM CbI,

IDEAL ASSORTED FLAVOtS
c u c p p r r __________________

59c Hamburger
Fre*h Ground A ll Beef

3 lb. plcg.
Fol^er*»

Coffee .....2 $|27
b .  cmr,

PET «ITZ FROZEN 
D i c e  P“ "ipkin 
I  l O  Or Mir>ce

24
oz.

16-24 lbs.

T O M S

43i 49
12-16 lbs.

B»NI€-HfNS

NON SUCH

MINCE MEAT
ALSO a€NTY OF FAT HENS DUCKS AND FRKH OYSTERS

4  -lO  LSS.
BELTSVILLE

WHITES

KRAFT'S MINIATURE

MARSHMAUOWS lO-oz.
Pka.

Dr. Pepper, Coco-Cola, Pepsi, R.C. Cola

TOWIE STUFFED

OUVES
All Bottle Drinks 6 Bot. Ctn.

Bonds or Pepperidge

Stufffin Mix
2 9 »

Doeskin Dinner

Napkins
box

Ideals, Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry

ICE MILK \
1/2 GAL.

Silver Bell

'.aek^prat

Marshmallow Whip . ot. 29c
Eiuy Off

Oven Cleaner 59c
Butter . .  . .  Pairaioat In Quarter* . .  lb 65c

Bakrr* Chocolate

Chips ........... 44c
Ideal

Egg Nog Mix . . . .... Qt. 59c

CRISCO 3 ^.79'
Bordrn* fCaglc Brand

Milk ......... Can 29c
/

Orchard Queen .Manuahin

Cherries ____ 11 oz. Jar 33c
OHmeelu Gruehed

Pineapple ..... . . .  No. 2 Coa ............ 29c
t

1
German Sweet

Chocolate Reg.
Bar IT

n

Margarine PET MILK
2 LBS.

FAMILY
NAPKINS

2̂ 25c

DOTTIE LEE

BISCUITS
8 oz. Can

Tall Cans

BLUE PLATE

OYSTERS
3 Cans'

10 Delicious FlavorsJELLO
Pkgs.

SHI 
dow 

3ld Ik

'O L

Bn*

liiiti

jireparl
hankf


